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Death Strikes . and Returns

At 7;M p. m. Thntid»y, IhU »*d»n tfurtled oal of k ilderotd ene mno 
west 6f Kimberly Inlo » toope. kJlllnt Mr*. Mkrttu SorenKn ©f Twin 
F&llf. MnnsUgthter charges vill be (lied ifk lu t the drirer of the 
*ed»n, Wllford Elfor Thirme, KItnberlr. Vlewln* the wrtcktfe »r« 
Sheriff W. W. Lowery »nd County Traffic Officer D. C. Parrott.

Leu than M honr* Uter trilhln a mHe of the lame ipot, thli Inirk 
tinubed Into the side of a Riorlnt train at the Kimberly Union Paclfle 
erosslnr, hurllnr lS>year*old MKlolynne ChrUtenien, MurtaoKh. to 
her death. 8Undlnr at rl(ht are Deputy Sheriff Ed Hall and Special 
Deputy SI Clrena. (Staff photoi and CDiravInn)

Death Strikes Three Times in 
24 Hours on Valley’s Highways

iry

By JOHK UROSNAN
Uh careened over Mnsic 
hlRhways tis iMl îcflc 

(5 a close, lUlklng lliree i 
•Ithln 34 hours, twice wltWn A 

spot.
mile

ThLs week will open »itli flliiiu 
of man.ilaiighttr rlmrcc' In one of 
the fatal arcUlcnt-i anil with cnlimg 
of an Inquest Into niintlier; but no 
net of man can sive back life la 
those who died, nor erase the pnin 
nnd suffering from the minds of 
the five people who were Injured.

Afwr ft coroner's )ur)- found Sat
urday afternoon thit Mrs. Miu-lh» 
A. Sorenson, M, Tain }*nll.i, died 
u  result of a terrtllc two-car col
lision Thursday nisht one mile 
west of Kimberly, County Prose

cutor E. M. Sweeley .lald that nian- 
RlauKlUcr chumen will be filed 
umilii.'il Wllford Elroy Thlcme, 20, 
Klniberl:
sped ( I  of e
..iipe Irx .....
riding with her brother, Smli 
Roten. 45, roule two, T»-ln Falls. 
Tt.stlmony o/Iercd at the lnquc.ni, 
c.illccl by Coroner J. O. Piimphrey,

sign \nd I
failed to halt a i> slop

factory hlihway nt a upced 
ejllmiitfd Ri between 65 and 70 
mlllp.̂  nn hour by a wllnc5J<. Thtcmr, 

dL«chnrKcd nnvy veteran, rc- 
coverlnB from shock and bnikes 
at the Twin Falls county general 
hospital. And will be dismissed 6un-

: hose culled to tcr.tlfy at the 
•,st by Prosecutor Sweeley 
dod Dr. Georgp C. Hailey, 
titled that Mrs. Borenson i 
.ictlcally Instnntjineously"
.1 her Injurlc.s Included a brn 
■k. broKrn Jaw, Inc-erutcd m 
I numerous bnil.sc. ;̂ Rosen, 
d that he could recall nntt 
.1 hapiiened; tvnd Mr. and ! 
C. ColUiis, who were Irave 
dnd the Rosen car. 
tor,en. obvloiwly r.hakril by 
I'ftI, appeared on ihe wlti 
tid with apparent pflori, ht̂  i 
I scratched by the crash fi 
irh he mlraciilou.ily esrn

Ula-aiiie Says 
Greece Poses 
Peace Threat

PAW8. Aug. at (f>-IUll»n, Hiai' 
B»rl»n Md Romanlsn peace treaty 
commlsfions argued for hours today 
wltJiout achieving «ny positive re- 
milts In a day climaxed by the 
XJkriilnlao complalnl to tlie United 
Nations security council that Oreeco 
menaced peace In the Dalkans.

The argument-? marked the end 
of tho fourth wcelc of the confer' 
ence and tho first week of dlscu-s. 
ulon of actual treaty drafts, but thi 
delegates had Bccompllshed nothing 
more thus far than approval of a 
mere three paragraphs of the Ilnllan 
pence treaty draft's preamble.

The day ako dc\'eloped what ap
peared to be an atmude on the part 
of tlie Yugoslav delegation of v 
Inc away from controversies.

It was after the meetings of 
Italian economic, tho Hungarian 
and the Romanian polRlcal and I 
rllorlal commissions, that Ukraln 
Foreign Minister Dmitri Manullsky 
announced to a news conference the 
complaint to the security council 
■ Baln.n the "irresponsible policy of 
the present Ortek governmnit," 
particularly with regard lo Qreelt' 
Albanian border Incidents which he 
cald were provoked by Greece,

Qre«« in this conference has 
branded Albania l i  an aggre-vsor 
nation and hiu demanded southern 
STpInu be taken from that country 
and given to the Greeks. The Orcck 
delegation was strongly opposed by 
the Husslan-Ied Slavic bloc not only 
In  this demand.

While the three peace conference 
commissions argued, U. S, Secretary 
of State Byrnes and British Foreign 
SccreUry Bevln held an hour-long 
confcreiice. Spokesmen would no: 
comment on the meeting, but It wili 
believed to have dealt with peace 
conferenci strategy and the Qer- 
mati question.

Ships Crash Off 

New York Coast
NEW YORK. Sunday, Aug. 2S 

—The merchant ship Midland Vic
tory ajid the army supply ihip PS 
231 collided at aea about three milu 
off Plre Island late last night, ac' 
cording to radio raessagM Intercept
ed by the Radio Marino Corpore.- 
.Uon of America and (he coasttuanL

The coaat guard said a measage 
from the captain of the Midland 
Victory reported the P8 Ml waa 
damaged badly and shipping vater 
In her atem. The captain said ha 
had the damaged ihlp In tow and 
wM heading for New YMk harbor.

Board Schedules New 
Appointments Here

T\vin Falls county commissioners Monday are expected to 
consider appointment of a successor to the late C. A. Bailey 
38 probate judge, as well as puttiiifr machinery- in . motion 
for naming of a hospital board to take over operation of the 
T>vin Falls county general hospital.

During a meeting Friday night, the Twin I'nll.s county 
Republican central committee endorsed C. Siicnebcrger.

Twin Falls attorney, for tho 
probate judge appointment. 
He was also certifiet! by the 
committee for olcctinn or pro
bate judge at the geiioral elec
tion in November.

Tlie eommlllM went on rccord 
as advocating appointment of the 
15-man ho.^pltal board, iw provided 
by spcclal state IcBl.-slatlon. >o that 
the county ho.'pltal can be removed 
from political afflliailons as soon 
aa possible.

If such a board Is appolnled, 
after a proceu which will take a 
minimum of seven wcets in accord
ance with the law. one of It.'s flr.st 
duties would be appolnlmcnt of a 
superintendent to »uceced H. C. 
Jcppesen, who resigned that poil- 
tlon late Friday. His reslfinaiion 
waa originally scheduled tor Sept. 
1. hut In requesting immedl.ite re
lease, Jeppesen indicated that It 
was because of the "press of per
sonal business."

After accepting Jcppe.'en’s re.t- 
ignation, the board named Dr. J. H. 
Murphy, Twin Palla county phy.sl- 
clan, as acting head of the Instltu-

Prime Steers 
SeU for $30

CHICAQO, AUS. 24 (,T>-Prlme 
steers brought »30.00 a hundred 
pounds, a new record high, oi 
livestock market today as unusually 
heavy rceelpU for a Saturday ■ 
shipped to slaughtering centers.

Desplt« the new ali-ttme cattle 
peak, moat steers unloaded we 
medium quality and .told at M < 
to $2,00 lower prices than yester
day. Ilosa broke sharply, falling 
tiiO  to »3.00 a hundred pounds 
all types.

The peak catUe price was p.._ 
for Ot head averaging 1,4U pounds, 
-r around M27 a head.

Prior to the upswing In prices 
rer. the past several week*, the 

best price ever paid for cattle here 
vas $31.50 m 1910. The same type 
if cattlc sold down below M.OO a 
hundred pounds In tho depression 
markets of 19M,

IDENTITV SOUGHT 
IDAHO PALLS, Aug. 21 m-Of- 

flcera aought tonight to Identify the 
body of a man, esilmated 30 or 3i 
years of age, which waa recovered 
from the Snake rlTer about four 
miles south of Idaho Palls.

OPA Acts to 
Hold Line on 
Rising Costs

WASnmOTON, AMR. 34 fA^Thf 
cnvcrnmcnt today pntched up lt.̂  
Intii-rfd prlcc control defenses for 
n flcht agalnnt climbing prices nnd 
n thrratfncd new wngr-prlcc up-

npA iftpd rcdulalion.', ric.vrlb- 
:d as "Vfry riROmui," to hnlil down 
irlrr Increases under tlir D.irklpy. 
r,itl ainpndmcnt to the new prlct

r.ettlnr Toush 
Prii-f Paul Porter prombed 

lie ■■tniit:h<-5t proRram yrt" nl mi-at

)liirk mnrkfl' from niilllfylna the 
"ll''i!-lwck meat cellincs which go 
nin pffcrt -Sept. fl.
A deraoanratlon of flrmnr,

IIP price linn Is Imperative, 
illlclals nitreed. If angry laC 
n be dissuaded from a new 
mrst of higher wage demands and

AKL’s wrath was nrou.<ed 
ly three dccl.Uons of the wsgi 
ilUutlon board yesterday refusing 
wage Incren.'iea for A7L sea 
ClO-ftlready haa served notice .

peace cannot last If Uvlng 
go up while The BdmlnLi 

tlon continue# to lit firmly on 
wage lid.

Solution Ropght 
Reconversion Director John 

Slfelman continued a .scries of 
seek end conferrncc.s with members 
)f the wage stablllMtlon board and 
ithera In quc.st of a solution to the 
my Btablliiation problem. Th. .. 
ure of WSB Itself wa-s In doubt, 

becausc It has no control over wage: 
In Industries where price ceilings n< 
longer apply.

Robert J. -Watt, AFL Inlematlon.
I representative nnd a member o 

WSB. declared In a broadcast to
night that "M far as the natlon'i 
workers are concerned, the price 
squeeze is aggravated by the gi 

!nt'» rigid freerc of wages,'

Burley Airman Reported 
On Plane Shot Down by 
Yugoslavia; Case Closed

By Tha AaKxUled Prtu

The announcement by the U. S. state department late yesterday afternoon that Yugoslavia had ‘‘compHed” with the 
ultimnlum over the shooting down of American planes apparently closet!, for the time being at least, critical relations 
between tlie two countries which had lasted for nearly a week. The stale department announcement added that it remained 
to be seen what efforts Yugoslavia would make "to right the « « « «

.. done.
The announcement came as grave registration commifsion 

inve.-̂ titfators said they had found what they thought to bo 
three iKxiie.s in the ma.ss grave at the Yugoslav village of 
Kropoviiiik where victims of last Monday’s plane crash, 
wluiri a second U. S, army transport was shot down by Yugo
slav fighters, had been buried.

The army previously had announced that five men were 
aboard the plane when it crashed.

Eycwitiie.>ise.-? of the plane crash had claimed they saw 
two men parachute from the falling craft. However, meni- 
bers of the American diplomatii: party which visited the 
scene of tho crash yesterday said they believed the eyewit
nesses actually had seen two barrels of gasoline jctti.sonod 
and that all occupants crashed 
vith the plane.

The only body definitely 
ciontified by a "tiog tag" 

found in the mass grave was 
that of Capt, H. K. Schrieber.
Othor.s li.sted by the army a.s 
liaving boon aboard were ('apt.
Robert H. Crahs, pilot; Capt, 

n. Free.stone, Cpl. M. Con- 
and Cpl. C. J. i.ower.

Wn.'ihlnKtoii, the war depart-

Capt. D. li. Fre 
ndclrr-vs of routi 
department sal

lol show

1 showc 
Slone has the home 
1, Bnrlcy, Ida, The 
, however. Its flics 
hat this Captain 
jcen in i?uroi>c or 

pi'r.'von as Uie

Wa l̂ilnp
Delgra

Uon.

INVITATION GIVES 
WASHINGTON. Aug. 24 uVt-Al- 

gentlna announced today It has in- 
'■itcd representatives of U. 6. labor 

nizationa to visit Buenos Aires,

Denver Air Show 
Draws Thousands
DENVER, Aug, U MV-ThouaaAd« 

of aviation fatu znaued today in 
D«nver for the opuiog day'* pro- 
grajn of the Denver lotemaUonal 
air ahow. The *p*ctacl«, featuring 
perfonnaBees by army, navy, marine 
and civilian fUert, will conclude 
Sunday.

Among the arrivals (oday wa» a 
pMty repreaontlng the BrtUsh em- 
buay la Waahlngtca The party had 
be«n delayed en route it Indlaoa- 
polia where a foretd landing wu 
jD»d« mU) ludiog gear retnxted

Red Shift in Foreign Policy 
Looms As Litvinoff Replaced

l/ONDOK, Aug, at (jfV-Russla-s 
ahifu In her foreign ministry, drop
ping Uaxlcn M. Utrlnoff, exponent 
of International coopertloo, today 
put t  .
to Oermany and Japan In posts u  
two ot Foreign Minister V. M. Mol- 
otov'a top aulstant/i.

The BoTlet announcement that 
Lltvinofr, 70-year-old veteran of 
Momow diplomacy, had beto re 
lleved of his poet as a deputy foreigr 
mlnlst«r, aroused widespread spec' 
ulatUm of a possible ^arp  readjust
ment tn the Kretrfln’a fore/gn poj.

munUt nevepaper Pravda'i dUclca- 
ure of a  purge In the oommunUt 
central ooounltlee In the Ukraine.

to epecuJate

UtTtnoff. chaiBplon of cdUecUTe 
eeenflty. h a i been reported by re
cent TUIton to Moscow u  ailing, 
with hU Influence on the wane.

Utvinoff'a repuutlon as a chan* 
ploa of coUecUva Mcurltj wtM bade

to the day* of Geneva 
Tocatcd unlUd steps In the League 
of Nations to halt oerm^ny's prog- 
reas toward aggreuion. His position 
aa a friend of the United States and 
Britain extended back to 19U when 
he arrived In Washington and'ne- 
Bottated with President Rooeevelt 
the United Stales recognition of the 
Soviel regime.

Be was suddenly replaced by Mol
otov as foreign commlasar on May 
9. Ifi30, lo the midst of negoUatlon* 
vith Britain and Pmnee for a mu
tual aaalstance pact. The signifi
cance of thia dlsmlasal of Utvlooff, 
who had been foreign commistar for 
* decade, became ciear In August, 
1W», when Russia suddenly conclud-. . . ------- . Qjj,.

many and '^^^'i 
month later.

broke out

When Ruida became a belUierent 
with Oennany-a invaaion of the 8o- 
Tlet la IMI. Utvlnoff reappeared in 
Waahingtm as ambaasador and be
gan hU efforta for lend-lease aid 
u d  a McoDd front. WhUe Russia 
waa at the height of her campaign 
for a second front tn  August. tM3, 
hofWttver, he waa replaced by Andrei 
A. Oromyko and be toad been in 
ecUpM iloca.

Army Probers 
Found Jewels 
On Code Word
PRANKFURT. Germany, Aug. 2< 

(-rj—The code word “cemetcry" led 
to tlie recovery by army Invcsllga- 
tors of a hoard of Kronberg ca.itle 
crown Jewels in a Hudson, Wls, 
hou.se. a prosecution witness tesil- 
fled today at the trial of WAC Capt. 
Kathleen B, Na.sh Durant.

Tlie defense protested the treasure 
had been illegally .seized by the 
army “without a search warrani 
and without pcnnlssion of -the own
er of the house."

ProdDced Nolo 
Ma). John D. Salb of Uie arm> 

provost marshal's office in Wash
ington. O. C., produced a note which 
he uld was written and signed by 
the ti-year-old former Phoenix, 
Arlt, country club manager during 
an InterrogaUon In Chicago last 
June 3.

Cspt. Duront was being detained 
at ihe Ume In connection with the 
disappearance of the Jewels valued 
at ll,SOO.OOO and later was charged 
with' larceny, embeztlement and 
conspiracy.

The note read:
To Eileen. Jack (her husband. 

Col, Jack W, Durant) or David (MaJ, 
David P. Watson).

•■I have .confessed lo having the 
box of Jewels which I hid in the 
atUc. WIU you give same to officer 
cairylng this note. Our code 'ceme
tery' goes. Sorry to cause you so 
much trouble. I don't want you lo 
woriy about me any longer. Lore 
Bonnie.”

Used Heaaage 
With this note. Salb said he re< 

coi'cred i n  luma of the Jewel col- 
lecUon In the home of CapUIn Du- 
ranl'i alit«r. Mrs. Eileen tcnergan 
at Hudson, Wlf. The code word, he 
lald, waa an agreed upon algnal lo 
send her (Oaplaia Durant) the 
Beiae crown Jewels,

Earlier another prosecution 'vlt* 
nesi. Roy O, Carl(on of Kilgore. 
TeL, testified that he and two Qer- 
mani "at OapUIn Durant's orden'* 
dug up tbe jewel box tn the cellar 
of Kronberg casUe and then *the 
tour ot n*-Captaln Durant, the 
two Oennane and I—carried the 
ooBtenla”;«o b v  tocra.

raptat

at Orcen-slMro.
Whllo Am crl, 

Rldiard C. Patter; 
Ihe filers would b 
U. S. mllltarj- cei

if llio 2lDih air forccj unit

1 Amb:ii.sador 
iiald bodle& uf 
eburlcd in the 
cry near Bcl- 

fc-raac mtn run,military honors, U, 
S. Secretary of State Byrnea said 
In Paris that ihey had asked the 
army to transfer tho ,bodln to the 
United Slates. There wa* a possi
bility the filers might be Interred 
temporarily in Yugoslavia and later 
removed to the United Stoles.

with Uie forcing down of the two 
army tmn-sporta by Yugoslav's on 
Atig, 9 and 10 explrt>d at 0:18 a. m. 
^a.stem sundiird tlmei ye-itcrday. 
Tlie onnounccment of Yugoslav 
compliance still did not reveal 
whether Uie United Statea would 
file complalnta over the two lnci« 
dents with (he United Nations se
curity council.

In Frankfurt, Germany, head-

FLASHES of
LIFE

MATCJI 
NEW YORK, Aug. M-Jack, . 

giraffe at the Bronx zoo, finally haa 
found his Jill,

Jill, 12 feet tall and weighing 
pound.', arrived at the loo yesterday 
after a 6,000-mile trip from Kenya, 
Eaxt Africa.

Jack, who was bom in the too, 
has lived alone since his mother 
wa* returned to a circus 16 yei

ALARM
SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. S4-A 

siren sounding curfew in suburban 
SouUi Salt Lake will have to be 
toned down a bit. Ttie siren sends 

kids home to bed okay 
the wlt8 out of their you 

brothers and sisters.
Mrs. M. T. SbTnan says, 

children aged 5 and 3 are terrUied 
— night by the noise and some- 

1 It takes two hours lo gel them 
back to sleep."

JEALOUSY 
CHICAOO, Aug. 34 —Chrltllan 
»hnson, t6. who Identified hlm- 
'If as a spiritualist, was granted 
dlvorte from bis wife. Pearl, 60, 

after testifying she tore off hi* 
alilrt. Mrs. Johnson, however, lold 
Judge Charle* A. Willlama that 
profeeslonal Jealously wa» the real 
reason for the cpllt.

■He caused trouble between the 
splriu and me," she said, "Every 
time I  conducted a seance he would 
post two dog* outelde the room and 
make them bark, nien he'd pound 
on the wall. He wu Jealous of my 
skill aa a medium."

Chicago Boy, 12, 
Bitten by Tiger

MILWAUKK, Aug. »<'«V-A 12- 
year-old CUeago boy waa bllten 
severely by a tiger toalghti when he 
slipped Into a am all opening atop 
the anlmall cage at the Wisconsin 
lUt^ fair. '
The boy. Jolm Plsarakl. fon ot Al» 

bert PUankt wai in fair oandltltm 
In county general boepltaL HI* feet 
and anklea b«d been chewed by 
the animal before he could be puU- 
- 1  from th^ cage, poUoe lald.

The tiger was a pert of an ani
mal act appearing ab the .fair and 
the boy wu a gueit of the owner 
of the act, Blehard OlemeDi. Peoria. 
DU pc^ct iwponwL

No Complaint 
Scheduled to 
U. N. Council

NEW YORK, Aug. 34 m-Thi 
United Natloiii sr<urlty council ap
parently will not be handed n U. 8. 
complaint ngaln.M Yugo.slavla Im
mediately hut tonight's Ukrnlnlan 
chnrRfs against Greece opened Uie 
way for n speedy airing of the 
whole turbulent tltuation In Ihi 
Balkan*.

The stoU department left un- 
nnstt'cred the question whether li 
would file formal charges and In
dicated such a decision hinged or 
future moves by Marshol Tito’s gov-

Howevcr, the Ukraine called foi 
fust handling of It̂  complaint and 
urged that the matter b* discussed 
nt tho next council 
Wednesday,

Already on Ihe agenda for that 
seaslon la discussion oi nine r 
benhlp applications. Sovlet-s] 
ored Albania, first «
originally sponsored ________
and has been strongly opposed bj 
Greece.

■While these developmtnta todl' 
cated some early voM» in the coun. 
cil, Sir Alexander Cadogan, Brit
ish delegate, said tliat "abuse ef the 
veto has tended to discredit! the 
security council" and declared flatly 
that "the veto haa backfired."

He added, however, that he < 
ot believe it would be possible 
;move the power of veto from the 
tiertcr, which pranta the ipeclal 

voting right to the U. S., Great 
Britain. RuMla, France and China.

"It's not the veto that's wrong 
to much 6.S tlie use that's been 
made of it,” he said. 'The Ideal 
condition for the proper working 
of tlie United Nations is unanimity 
amongst the great powers."

80th Convention 
Of GAR Started

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug, 34 W7-A 
103-ycar-old former national com
mander from Ripley, N. Y„ waa 
the first of a handful of members 
of the Grand Army of the Repub
lic to arrive in Indlanapolia todsy 
for the &Oih—and possibly last— 
encampment.

Robert M. Rownd. now national 
chaplain of the OAR, made the 
trip by trai» alone, and wu first 
to register at convention headquar-

Scveral other GU of Uie I860's 
arrived later in the day and con- 
.•cntlon officials expected between 
10 and 15 of the 8S living menjbere 
<i be on hand when the convention

Stale and naUnnal secretaries of 
the GAR have expressed the belief 
hL̂  may be the last national en- 
:ampment of the orgiuilxatlon.

Death Confirmation 
Lacking for Airman

BURLEY, Aug. 24—The parents of Capt. Blen H. Free
stone, 23, said tonight they had received no confinnatlon 
from the war department that he perished Aug. 19 when a 
U. S. army transport plane was ahot down by Yugoslav; 
fighters.

(At Ljubljana, Yugoslavia, today, U. S. Ambassador 
Richard C. Patterson announced the names of five fliers 
who died in the attack, includ
ing that of “Capt. B, H. Free- 
stone,” both tho Associated 
Press nnd United Press re
ported.)

The uncertainty regarding thi 
fate of Captain Freestone haa exist, 
ed since Thursday when a press as 
sociatlon report stated he was list 
ed as a crew member of a plane 
shot down o v b 
Yugoslavia. Th 
same day the wr

iVashington, D, 
reported no 

isl of personnel 
iboard the plane 
vus available.
The situation 

i-iia furtlier com- 
pllcoted Friday by 
I pre.sa association 
•eport that Cap
ta in  Freestone 
'arrived In Gorilla. Italy, after his 
release by the Yugoslav govern- 
lent."
The possibility of the flier's Mfely 
wlndled today when Ambaaiador 

«X>Urm4 Pi«* r. C«liM* 41

rRECSTONK

Jrged m  IVew 
Indian Setup

NEW DEUn." Atig. M WV-Fleld 
Marshal Lord Wavell, viceroy of 
India, announced today the forma
tion of a oew Indian interim gov
ernment headed by Panlt Jawa- 
herUl Nehru and urged the dUsl- 
eni Moslem Itague lo Join it. 
Wavell promised that it could be 
-c-formed tomorrow" if the Mm- 
ms would enter.
The new government under 

..ehru, president of the all-India 
congress party, will have "maximum 
freedom" in the day to day admln- 
istrailon of India whUe the assembly 
struggles with the formation of a 
constitution for an independejt — ' 
lion.

The Mo.sIem league, claiming lo 
speak for India's 80,000,000 Moslem 
minority, has boycotted recent ses- 
tlons of (he assembly, which 1* ex
pected to reconvene for the writing 
of the '.-onstitution next month. 
Moreover, the Moslem league has 
threatened a mass "direct action 
program" against any government 
formed by the dominant congress 
party, and thU waa Uken to mear 
a vast "mass civil disobedience' 
program. The congress party I 
predominantly Hindu,

(A Reuters dispatch said rioUng 
In wlilch IS persons were reported 
njured had broken out Saturday 
night in Old Delhi, across the rirer 
fr«m New Delhi, but did not give 
;he reason for the trouble.)
The new government, which Vill 

take office Sept. 2. "will admlais' 
the interests of the country

Ballots Bring 
Casualties to 

U. S. Solons
WASHINGTON, Aug. J4 — 

' 'ecUon candic • ••• 
end-of-Au«

Pre-elecUon candidate picking, now
...........lugust luU, already

has produced a five
ualiy rate among represenlatlves 
and those senators whose aeaU ate 
at stake next November.

Twenty-five out of 4ST have got 
the axe. They are In addlUon to U 
whose rellrwnent was tlielr own 
Idea, rather than that of voters back 
home.

The separalloQs, voluntary and In- 
voluntoiy, mean at leut 10 per cent 
of the members of the next con- 
grtu will be newcomers. All houM 
seat* and one-third of those In the 
senate are open. .

So for. prlmarlea, nmoffi and ---------------- jjj ^

have unboned three Republican 
and three Democratic senaton. four 
Republican and 16. IW

Wheeler.
R . Minn., 34-rear Tstatana; 8«BKt«r 
Larwiette, Prog, Wls, 3 lTM n IB 
the senate; R(9>r«MO(iit|n^eivet, 
D , N. 0., with 3t 39m .  *i>d Repa. 
Tarw. D, Qa, and'Vohnson. O, 
Okla.. SO yean each.- ?

Mote may be bowled* over Sn the 
next few weeks. ........

The figores were empOtS ahead 
of todayv Texas Demoamtlo nmol? ’ 
to settle who wiu be goretnar and 
who oecuplH ftve house seats. The 
only Atigust voting left Is another 
run-off in Mississippi Tuesday to 
determine whether Rep, Dan Mo- 
Gehee sUys In congress.

Then comes the September, w&d-' 
up, Connecticut, Nevada, Colorado. 
Louisiana and Rhode Uland name 
;omplele slates. New York finished 
Is roster when state eonvenlions 
}epl. 3-4 choose candidates for sen- 
itor, governor and other state of- 
flcea. It already h u  ncolnated for 
45 house seals.

Labor, Veterans’ Groups Out 

To Boost On-Job Training Pay
^ABHINGTGN. Aug. 34 (AV-La- 

l>or and veterans' o^anlsatlons set 
out today to U(t the new tl7S-)»0 
month ceilings on pay for war vet
-ans in tramlng with govenuncnt
Id.
Both the American Veteran* of 

World war II and CIO said the new 
salsry top is "less than a living 
wage.-

Jack Hardy, nallonal commander 
of the American Veterans ot World 
war n . called on all local posts of 
his organitaUon to back blm In ask
ing the next congress to raise ihe 
ceUlng. He asked the posU la ar
range conference* on the subject 
with local employers and veterans 
admlnlstraUon officials.

Officials of (he CIO said they an 
behind Ihe ADierlean veteran* "and 
other veterans' organluUons* In 
seeking a higher wan leveL They 
jald the prcMnt bUI ‘contains three 
J<*er*.”

This Is the bill recently passed by 
congress and signed by tba Presi
dent which limits government wb. 
slstence allowance* of veterans wbo 
are In college or are taking on-the* 
)ob tralnint. Oorenunent paTmepti

... total about 1100400.000 a month 
under the program.

Veterans may receive up to MS » 
month. If single, or |M If married. 
In government subsistence pay
ments. But the amendment specifies 
If they make more than tllO a 
month in salary thetr subslstenca 
will be reduced 
Thus they get no 
U their outside earnings exceed 
tns if single or «aoo If married.

The bill was backed by Oen, Omar 
N, Bradley, veterans administrator, 
who said a "scandU' threatened 
unless a halt was pUced on "ehlsel- 
ers'’ who were ‘‘^busing" the original 
law. Tlie sky was the Unit on Mi' 
arles under this law.

Bradley, at a news eonferaaet last 
week, cited an tnstaaoe wbm a 
veteran making $600 a nuotb was 
drawing t90 nibtlstesM on the 
ground that he w u In tnlnlng tv  
the manager's JA  which p55W 0 a 
-lonth.

Bradley said ba beUgVMl« 
Intended oi" ' '  * ■ 
nMdbtlpa)

Failui'e Seen 
For Meetings 
On Palestine

LONDON, Aug, 34 UV-Arab Iead< 
ers In Cairo and Jeruaalem today ' 
predicted failure of Brttish-spon- 
sored conferences next month on 
Palestine and declared the break
down would give a legal bisis for 
uking the prDblem to Ihe United 
NaUons. . .

In Tel Arlv, a Jewish leader said 
Zlonlsu would boycott the discus- 
Sion unless the talks wer« 
on establishing a Jewish national 
slate.

Briuio hw Invited Arabs and 
Jews to confer with British officials, 
and a
the meeUngs were scheduled to 
surt *cnieume "tn the first 10 dajs . 
of September."

In Jemsalen, Jamel Bey Bu- 
seini, deputy chairman of th« Mas.- 
tine Arab execuUve. sald'tbtt *1n 
London we hope only to reifih an 
insoluble confllet between OreaC 
Britain and Arab sUtes who an  . 
menben oL the United Hatleei w  
that there wlQ be a legal bads 
presenting our case to the U. H. geB« 
eral asBecttbly.’  He said ha a«v bo 
hope ot agreement 

Arab spofceemen tn Cairo «vra-.- 
>d a almttM- Tlew. . '"I- ‘ 
Mrs. Ooldle. Mjweon, a e t l a i  '' 

.uember ot tho Jewish 
necuUvt, said In an Intcrrtiv ta  . 
Tel AvtT that Jewi teJteUd. tho,.- 
partition or fedenUoa pUa md«:i::' 
the.Brltlsh high ooeBBtuleMr 1 
Palestine. Mtd'tMlImd a V. i
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Reports Hold 
Burley Flier 
Aboard Plane

ou»rt«T» ol a*n. Joseph T. McN»r- 
ney. V. 8. Kiny JFiiropean comman
der, muouneed «»rly U>d»y thai 
m ultr, direct &lr transport nightx 
b«t**en Vienna and Dnfllne. Italy, 
would b« r»«Bned toimedUttly. The 
niftita were called off aft«r the ttc- 
eruS pians wm ahot down. The 
Frankfurt annouaeement wld pi- 
Me would b« iMtrucUa. ai hereto
fore. U) aTDld flying over Yugosl*- 
Tta.

6«cnt«r7 Byrwa conferred for 
over an hour In Part* with CapL 
Wllllaaj Ciwnble, of East Longmes- 
dow. Ma*», plloU and Lieut- Don»W 
McNew. AtUnla, co-pllot of the 
transport forced down by iJie Yugo- 
*l*v» Au*. B. Details of the confrr- 
«}e< wer« not announced.

When Patterwn «w  thf difficult 
•pot near KranJ. YugoilaHa. »' 
which Cromble had made his Jorrcil 
Undln*. he remarltfd that thr pilot 
■de«n-e4 the dli>Unguish«l llyluK 
erou." Shonly »fi«r»’«rd, P»ttfri'oii 
lift for Austria. »ppnrently to con
fer with Qen. MmH W. Clark. U. S. 
camnander In th»t country.

Turt Inrlo<lfd
Cflpt. Ihun Unfjfii. Turkl.'li l!ul- 

*on officer attached lo U. S. army 
headquarters at Tranlclur!. Ger- 
oiany. and the only one of the lo 
occupants of the plane piloted by 
Cromble not released Thtir.«rtiiy. »a; 
aim at a Ljubljana hospital. He wa; 
the only person in the jilnne wound
ed by yugfxUav ifUnflre Howrver. 
he aald he was "In good fnoui;h 
eondltlon U) travel." D, a. authori
ties have made dear that his .. 
leaM waa Included tn the term» of 
the ultimatum.

Yugoalav Premier Tito, replying 
<pjerles by nen’Smen, charged that 
unauthorised flights by foreign 
planes over his country wei ' 
purpose of "reeonnoltering 
glons which our mllltar>’ ' 
occupying In none 'B' Un disputed 
Veneala Oiulla) and the rest of the 
frontier tone." He also charged that 
allied military planes wprr .vnt ovo 
to intimidate ••patriotic Yugcaluvs’ 
and enoounge • anU-natlonai " ele- 
menu.

R^>ereusslans of ttie America 
TUgiwav dispute «ere heard u 
Pari* at the peace conference and 
lii LoiMton. A high British gOTern' 
sent official in London said tha 
th» nknilne's announcement at thi 
peace conference that it wu filing 
A ocnspialjit with the D. N. security 
oouncU charring Oreeoe with . 
aclng peace In the Balkans 
“posalblly designed to focus world 
attention away from Yugoslavia.'

Twin Falls News in Brief
Former Rcsldenli

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Mun-wr. 
Milwaukee, Wl*.. are visiting friends 
hare. Tlicy are former rewdeiits ot 
Twin Fallj-

Msrrlage Ueenae
A mnrrlaRe license was laauefl 

Saturday to Whltle Cox and Elva 
McEwen. Tnln Fall?.

Guetla lUturn
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. D»>. Adair, 

la  , have returned to their hotne 
following a vUlt here wiin Mr. and

Autos Damaged
Sight damage was inflicted c 

TehlcJes Involved but nobody wl. 
hurt when a car driven by Stanley 
M. ruUwood. Omaha, Nebr. collided 
wlt.h » second auto guided by Betty 
HaU. Jerome, ai the intersection of 
Zta ftreet and Ninth avenue east 
•bout 7:40 p. m. Saturday, 

ruUwood'i » «  car skidded ~ap. 
y as feet" before Hiildng 
i» automobile, according 

lo peace. Hie *lshap oeeurred •« 
rullwood drlvtn* wejt on the ave- 
Bua. ttruck the Hall girl's Chryrier 
at tha middle of the croealng.

Magic Valley 

Funerals

sr*

-.........--E — J'uneral services
wlU be held at 1 p. m. Monday at 
the BurdetU funeral home for 
Vntlk £. Orosse. Burial will be in 
th« Bhoahone cemetery.

BDHL — Oravesid# »er\-lcea for 
George 8 , Lelanrt wlU be held at 
7 p. m. Monday in the Buhl ceme- 
t«7  with the Rev. E. Leslie Roll.i. 
rtctor of the Twin rails Bpisconal 
Church of the Ascension, offlelat-

TWTN PAliS-runeral services 
for Mim. Martha Anna Sorensen will 
be conducted at 3 p, m, Monday at 
the Twin Kails mortuary ehapel 
br the U S  chuKh, Burltl wlU be 
lo the Twin Palls eeoetery.

JE»OM£-eervlce« for Mra. Min
nie Etta Templeton will be held at 
>;30 p. tn. Monday at the Wiley 
funeral home. The Rev. John rrees, 
Jerone Christian church mlnisur, 
WlU officiate. The Rebekah lodge 
» 1U have charge of gravealde rites 
Mt Jerome cemetery.

BURLEY-puneral eerrlce* for 
Mrs. 8e«le Lee Sherrod wlU be held 
*» }:30 p. m. Monday »t the Burley 
Obrlitlan church. The Rer. Lloyd 
Balfour will officUU and Intennent 
will be In Burley cemetery. The 
Bebekah lodge here wUi conduct 
graveilde ceremonies.

To Lara Hot Sprtngi
Bert Weston left Saturday • 

ntng for Lava Hot Springs oi 
biulneas trip.

Cleveland riunli

OrefoQ VUIton

(InUKhter, Dcvlne 
Portlniid. O if. a 
finmr of 111'. 1)1

LDS Bapllimal Kervlce

Army VUItor* Her*
B/BRt. nnd Mr«. U C. Kirkpatrick, 

Ogden, Utnh, nrr vKllinit for ft few 
days with S'Sfft. and Mn. Emut 
A. Kees, Twin Fnils army rernilter.

MilU Here
A former re,iident of Tu-ln Falls. 

Lawrence J. Hall. Salt Lake City, 
WBS a visitor here ye3lerd̂ y.

Inipecta Offlre 
MaJ. Joseph S. Jacobson, ejcec 

tive offlcrr of the Utah-ldaho r 
eriiltlng dl»trlct, was Here Satu 
dny for an In-'pe t̂lon of the arr 
recniiUng office.

LDB Program Ket
P, L. Lawrence, represenutive 

the suke pre-'ldenfv. will be t 
principal speaker nt the third ward

t Rflallrn
1 Mr'. Matthew L 

vine and chllrtrm, MlrhaH 
Ann, arrived Friday nicht 
Princeton, K. J„ to jpeiitl a leu- 

with the A H. Ur«IL%fr.rtl 
fixmlly.

Learef Turf Club
Marcel" Charlnt, catering rhef 

of the Turf club here, has resigned 
hla podltloh. It wa.<i announced yes
terday. Ill] future plans are ln> 
definite.

Losea BlilfcM
Richard Holmes. Ji Washlnfttnn 

courts, notified clly police n[ tlie 
lo-̂ s of a brown zipper Mexican bill- 
fold contalnlnR "Important paper*." 
but no money.

Bertty Hall, Jerome, collided at 
a- m. yesterday at Ninth i 
eaat and Elm street.

I Rrturn From Oregon
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L Latham 

: and children have retumed from 
Oregon, where they vblted friends 

: ,ind reJatn-es.

California Visitors 
Mrs. James A. BralL f̂ord and Mr». 

Wilma Carpenter, E.wondldo, Calif., 
are visiting at the A. H. Brallsford 
home In Twin Falls, and Mra, 
Rrall.sford’s parents, Mr. snd Mra. 
Van Heffner. Hagerman.

. B. Wakem home 
I to Ohio Monday, 

brother of Mr.'.

Drawing SeU
Mechanlc.il drawln* sets art 

gcritly needed at Uio Tu'ln Fall.' 
high school. Per.sons havlrm set 
sale are urged by Principal John 
D. Flatl to tag the set.' with a price 
and leave them ai the high school 
office for sale to students.

Mraraent MeeUng 
The fourth ward aacrament meet* 
IB will be at' 7:30 ?•«, Suadsy 

with Blsh^^j. O, pTVdeTlek>on>br- 
flciating, K, W. RJi;hlns will be the 
speaker. 'The Aaronic priesthood 
speaker will be Jimmy Richardson. 
Herman Chrl.'tlanjen will give a 
vocal solo.

To Vl»lt
Mrs. Uoyd A. Ramsay, formerly 

S^Sgt, Maude V, Laycook. WAC. 
and daughter of Mrs, Thella P, 
tiftycook. Han-ien, will be In Twin 
Falla Tuesday and Wedne.wlay vlslt- 

_ at the home of Mrs. N, E. Won- 
acott. She will atop In Twin Falls 

■oute from Portland.

Arrives Safely
Mrs. Lelond Junior H»niea re

ceived a cablegram from her hus- 
blind that he ha-i arrived safely in 
Atifltralla. He sailed from San Fran
cisco July 31 to Uke hla position as 
an LDS misslonao' In Australia. 
En route he visited Mr. and Mrs, 
Clydff BLshrp. former resident* of 
Twin Falls, in Hawaii, where Bishop 
is atjtioned with the army.

Danghter Reluma
Marlon Wll.wn, 31. daiiRhter of 

County Trensiirer Raie J Wilson, 
liji.' retiimrd home niter AttendtnK 
."imimer achool iiti the tlnl\erslty ol 
S'liithem Cnllfomia In Los Angele*.

Krturiui lo College 
Maurlno Dallard, Inslrucior at the 

Mount Vernon Junior college. Mount 
Vernon. Wiiah , will leuve today fol
lowing a three week vWi nt the 
home of her pirerit^, Mr. .nd Mrs. 
Oeorse R. Ballard.

Brothers Call
Mr. and Mrs L. E Chtldj and Mr. 

and Mrs. F. A. Childs, all of Oak
dale. Neb. vUlted Mr. and Mrj. 
Oeorge A. Child.*:, Twin FnlL«, and 
O. J. Childs, Filer, ln.« wrek The 
four men are brothers.

Heluma From Convention 
Douglas Bean, editor of the Idaho 

Legionnaire and publicity director 
for the American Lealon. ret\irned 
Saturday from L/CwUton where he 
attended the Lejrion'a Vlrior̂ - con-

Two-Year Job 
In Rebuilding 
Utah Monster

By ARTHUR ED80K
WASHIfJOTON. Aug. 24 tflV-The 

man who rattles the siceletoru In 
the flmlthiontan institution’s clos
et's Is at It sgAln.

This time Norman H. Boss .. 
busy pulling together the bones of 
a camarasaurus, a prehistoric mon
ster that looked like a dinosaur who 
refused to nibble hit vitamlna.

A lUard-llke character around 30 
feel long and nine feet tall Camara- 
saurus miut have cut quite a flguro 
as he maseyed around Utah Ibs,- 
000.000 years ago. But he’s aUll s 
comedown compared with the dlno- 
aaur's slinky 71-foot chwsla.

DoM, the chief preparator for the 
Smltliwinlaii's museum of natural 
hl-story, explained to a reporter to
day why boiie-aa^embllng was slop
ped riurln(t the war. The wood and 
meul needed to get an animal 
propped Into place had to go else- 
where.

Bo-j Ilgurfi IL wlll-tnke him and 
his aast.stant, Arlton Murray, two 
years to put camarasaurus back to
gether again.

For thoee who may think this is 
trifle long, even for a.camara- 
iir\iA, Bom poInU out that the 

bones wrre found In solid rock and 
shipped here In huge blocks. Tlien 
the r«k had to be hand-chlseiled 
from each of the 23a tKmes before 
the assembling began.

Camsrafiaurus will be the 20th 
akeleton Doss ha.i put fcgether in

s. No.

s of n
aid he doesn't have any fnv- 
among his reconslnictloa 

ceruinly Isn't the muse
um’s famed dlnaeaur, which for no 
good resson. ha« been nicknamed 
Qertle.

three of us seven .veani 
lo gel that dinosaur finished," Bom 
said.

•'I don't know whj-, but before 
got through, I grew a little tired 
of It.-

New Buhl Shop 
C. J!. Salterleo and Cleo Wilson 

filed a certificate of trade name In 
the county-clerk■.̂  office fnr a new 
Buhl bialneM to be called the "Sal- 
terle* and Wilson Sheet Metal 
shop,”

VUlt Here 
Dr. and Mrs, Oral B. Luke, and 

their children. Joan, Marcia and 
Larr>̂ . of Bakersfield. Csllf,. spent 
the past week at the home of C. L. 
Luke, 748 Blue Lakes boulevard. 
They returned to Bakerafleld Fri
day morning.

Uaet n^atch. Ring 
Mac Allison. Hampton, Ii., last 

night notified city police he had 
left a silver wrist watch and white 
pla.stlc band, along with an army 
pilot's ring In the tt-a.̂ hroom of a 
local bus depot. He requested In
formation on the mlislng articles 
be given to Roy D. Smith. Jeromt

Marriaie Ueenses
Marriage licenses were issued 

Saturday lo H, M. Ptnkhsm and 
Fthel Zoller, bolh of Bul'ley; Wllhur 
N. Ham and Shirley Bayless. both 
of Twin Falls; Morgan R. Blackner.

! Seen. .7
Doug Bean nursing l»o cracked 

rib# rmiting from friendly punch 
by friendly Leglonnalrt at Lewis
ton confab . . . Fellow with yard- 
atlck fishing dollar bUl from be
tween counters at Scliwelckbardt 
bakery . .  . Buddy Heslet adomtd 
in marine corps fatigue trousers 
. . . Traffic Officer Mall Vies giv
ing Police Matron Oene Patterson 
ride on rear ol motorized scooter 
tlsed In checking orerllm# parker* 
. . . Hew hair marcel on Marcella 
Helder . . . Warren Easterly con
fined bi barber chair watching vlfi 
trying to talk ce/f out of glring 
them over - time parking Ug . . .  
Latest in minus quantities: Bni- 
net In gray dress «lih one sh 
der strap, cut from left shou 
to right hip (but wearing red bli 
underneath) , . .Fellow com: _ 
Into C of C office Just lo find out 
the dale . . . Sherllf Warren Low
ery squatting on curb in front of 
coure house in deep convernllon 
with Willard Tester, also squalling 
on curb . . . Letter lo T-N fteckls 
editor conuinlng clipping on "Don't 
Fret About Freckles". , . Youths 
engaged in strange diveralon of 
ohooilng beer at one another with 
water pistols . . . Just seen: Floyd 
S ^ lt  of Rupert, Carl Jump bsck 
from Des Moines. la., to renew old 
friendships, J, J. Winterholer. Jake 
Pope, Frank llealy, Frank Sleek 
and Joe Clements . . . And o;-er- 
heard: One waitress to another, -1 
think that new dishwasher is klnda

Buhl Car Stolen
BUHU Aug. 34-A robln's-egg 

blue, IMl Ford iudsr with feniler 
sklrta was stolen here about ll;4S 
p. m. Saturday, according to police, 
Notice of the theft waa broadcast 
throughout Mnglc Valley.

The Weather
Twto -Falls aad Tlrliilly~Partly 

eloody today with aoatUrcd afler- 
iMon thuderttenas. High temper- 
•U n  yaterday »J, lew 54. Tem- 

at * p. m. y«tt«rday M,

Temperatures

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

Try
NATDRETS WAY 

SYSTEM

STEAKS
Choicest selectloni, pre
pared Just the way you 
like them . . .  »o tender 
they m elt in your 

mouth. Featured with a 
complele dinner menu 
at these popular prices. 
Come out tonil«.

$2-75
and

$3.00

,  E V E R Y  NITE

• . . to the music of 
HORACE HrNDERSON 

hi* orcheaira . . . .  unique 
the way

VocaU by 
iGERALDlNE CARTER

presenUUon you'll r

NO COVER CHARGE AT 

The

Turf Club
“2 3 Out 0 1 3  Over”

School Openings 
To Bring Larger 
Labor Shortages

BOISE, Aug. 24 l-J■̂-The Idaho 
latjor shortage, already appro.ich- 
Ing wartime figures, wtit be ag. 
gravsted wlihln the next SO days 
by the opening of high schools nnd 
college<i, the D. S. employment serv
ice said today In Its weekly report, 

"The wltlidrnwal of workers from 
the labor market to attend schoola 
will re.ich record loinLs thU year," 
the UF5Eii said, "H the number of 
application.̂  lor ndml.vslon lo col
leges Is considered. The education 
provisions of the OI bill Ij expected | 
lo re.'ult In c.ip;icl(y enrollment at ' 
every Idaho collegr "

Job op^nlngs listed with USES 
offices ilipped .slightly during the 
week ended Aug. n  to show a total 
of 2,954 non-asrlrultural Job open
ings. This Is 136 less than the pre
vious wrek.

The major decline was in food 
proccislng a& hundreds of workers 
returned to Jobs In Idaho canner
ies aUd dehydrators. The labor 
supply In the sUle was estimated to 
have declined by at least 500 and 
did not exceed 2.500 Job leekers on 
Aug. 17. the report said.

Unemployment applicants aver
aged 3.064 weekly during the two 
weeks ended Aug. 17, compared to 
2.J06 weekly during the two week 
period ended Aug. 3,

The demand for farm workers 
continued at a low figure with only 
'iBa unfilled openings on Aug- 17. 
The largest demand was In soulh- 
wesl Idaho-

Driver Fined
Charged with speeding, H. 

Dean was fined 115 and $3 co, 
yesterday In clt̂ - police court.

The Hospital

Dlackloot. Ida, snd Helen L. Tinker, 
Tw-ln Fnlls and Terry H. Coleman, 
Huntington, Ore.. snd Jacqueline 
Hljglnj, Kimberly.

Here From Germany 
Llem.-Col. W. I. Jone  ̂ and Mrs. 

Jones are visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Dar-.-on. Colonel 
Jones has been stationed In Ger
many for 32 months.

Emergency beds only were avail
able S.iturriay at Tnn Falla coun̂  
ty Rpnersl hosplisl

ADMITTED 
Elmer M. Hurd. Filer: Mrs. B. 0 

Crouch, neda EHI and Mrs. Joe 
Royd. all of Twin Falls; Mrs. L. 
Plumber and Mrs. N. A. TrehsI, 
t>oth ol KlmpiTlv

UlhMISSKD 
M. W. Everton. Mrs. S. E 8ajfi 

nnd daughter. Mrs. ,/oe Hsrshbarj. 
er. and .Mrs. Burrell Fagln and 
clnuKhter, Mrs D C Kenrle and 
daughter, Mrs V. S. Eggln snd 
H. C, Wheeler, all of Twin Falls: 
Mrs. riajTiiond Montgomery and 
non. and David Uncasler, all of 
Filer: Sherryl Flvnn, Hansen: Mrs. 
O. W. Frerdman and son, '  
M,rs. Doris Wrlaht and son. 
tough: Mrs. J. W. Deatheragf and 
Shirley Williams, bolh ot Kimberly; 
Dale Doramu.s, Eden: Phyllis Carl- 
i>on, Portland. Ore., and Mra Taunae 
Ogato and daughter, Jerome.

EAGLES LODGE
. MEETINGS

All Eagle* Welcem*

12062;

STARTS

TODAY

— Mad enoug 
to ahool it ou 

' with tho tough- 
•it kilUr in th«
WettI

GARŶ‘̂ isS‘‘ LOROTA
COOPER - YOUNG 

Afon9 Came
.rtliWllllMIDEMMHST-DMIDinna

rH H  SULLV

NEWS - CARTOON 
MUSICAL

T huks for Rcadins Tliia Adi

Buhl Resident 
To Head GOP 
In 8 Counties

Jesa O. Eaatman. Buhl. Is 
newly-appoint«d Republican diilricl 
chairman for eight Magic Valley 
counties as the OOP in this area 
makes plans for the November gen
eral elections. He succeeds E. W. 
McRoberts. Twin Palis.

Eaatman waa designated here Fri
day night i t  A Republican meeting 
attended by Tom W. Smith. Rex- 
burg, stale chairman of the party. 

Declared Smith. "We tr« drift
ing too far and too taat to the left. 
We Are belns forced to five up

Cperty righU w !  fibertlea. I be- 
e In the American way of life 

and the right to own property tnd 
have Individual Ubenies.”

Brown Kecommended 
T*ln Falla county central 

mittee members recommended Har
old Brown. Twin Falls, Young Re
publican diatriet chairman, for an 
appointment to the 11-member Re
publican stale executive committee.

Bmlth said tJiat Bro»-n would be 
acceptable to him, and tho appoint
ment Is expected to be made short- 
ly.

The county committee alM »p. 
pointed Mra. C. H. Krengel. Twin 
FalU, to be vice-chairman replac
ing Hyrum Pickett, Murlaugh. »ho 
resigned but will be active as a 
clncl committeeman.

MuagrsTfl Pretldn 
Clyde MusfTttve, Filer, county 

chairman, presided at the Twin 
Pall.s meeting. OUier Magic Valley 
leader.' present for the district ses
sion Included Wallace Ward, Cas
sia: Mujgrave. Twin Falls: John 
Remsburg, Mmldoka; Harold Nel- 
.son and SUte Sen. Lawrence Heagle. 
Btalne; J. H. Davison. Ctmas; 
Dronch Bird. Harley Crippen and 
State Sen- Austin Shouweller, Oood- 
Ing: Guy Simons. Jerome, and Hatiy 
Jones, Lincoln.

Also present were Dave Stubble
field. county chnlrman, and Emery 
Vosjer, ndvbory commlllee director, 
Canyon county.
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ON ALL
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DINE AT THE

S A N D M

Excellent lood, good service, 
soft music—tliat's the type of 
rntertnlnlng you'll want to 
provide for your guests. And 
that's the kind you’ll find 
herd Entertain your friends 
todaj-l

S and M  
CAFE

Kezt to Boxy Tbealer

Action Urged on 
Russians in U. S.

CHKSMNE. Wyo., Aug. 3« MV- 
NattonU Commander John Stella 
Of tha American Legion today tirged 
federal action to "curb the Russian 
fifth column in the Dnlted States.”

Addressing the annual Wyoming 
convention of tha Legion. Steele 
said, "I agree with a Matemeni by 
Herbert Hoover that there is a  Rus- 
slon fifth column in the United 
States, represented by IW ao-caJled 
'communist front' organUatlms."
, Referring lo the loss of Amertean 
planes over YugoelaTla, Ste«l« said 
he believed the United State* should 
send fighter escorts along with ita 
planes "anil invite Tlto'a filers to 
come up and see who gets ahot 
down."

2 Cars of Weed 
Chemical Arrive

A tvo-carload shipment of p>owd- 
er*d sodium chlorate, a weed-klUlng 
chemical wu received by the coun- 
ty noxious weed bureau. Supervisor 
John N. Orimes said Saturday. 
-He expects the 60.040 pounds of 
herbicide to b« used up by Twin 
Palls county farmers before winter.

Doctor Attempts 
Saving Man 1 

Stole His Auto
CHIOAOO. Aug. U>-A surgeon 

performed an operation today tn an 
effort to save the life of a young 
man accused of attempting to steal 
hla new car.

Policeman LouU Kunts said tha 
young man, posing as the ton of 
Dr. WUUnm lUrshs, ordered a gar- 
ftge attendant to deliver the doctor's 
car at a south side hotel, threaten
ed him with a platol and then dmva 
away, unaware the attendant had 
brought the wrong automobile.

A poUce squad (00k up the chase 
and tha man was shot twice and 
seriously wounded when ha at- 
Umpted to flee on foot after wreck
ing the car.

The wounded man was taken to 
niinols eentrsl hoiplial here and— 
by coincldence-Dr. Harsha. a staff 
surgeon, performed an operation. 
Dr. Harsha said he had never seen 
his patient before and that he re
sponded "fairly good" to the opera
tion.

Some newspaper presses are cap
able of producing 3«,000 copies an 
hour.
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PLiine and PRcnits 
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HOME
FAYE MARIOWE 

DICK CRANE 
MARTHA STEWART 
HENRY MORGAN 
CHARLES RUSSEa 
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STARTS TODAY!

Doorp Open 12:45 , 

3how Starts 1:00 

44« UNTIL 2 

« 0 «  AFTER 2 

(Includes Tax)
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War in China 
Spreading As 
Leaders Meet

NANKINO. Aug. 24 yP>-n«htlr|. 
Jn northeni Klangni province Bbovo 
Jakao usumcd “tljirmlns prapor- 
Uons," ChlwM press dUpstches Mid 
today as Oener»ll«lB0 Chl»ag 
•hek and Oen«r*l iUr»h*U m« 
Kullnj, the «uminer capllsl.

SImulUneomly with the reporU 
of hcHhttned fighting In Klangsu 
proTlnce. c»me a call for help from 
Uie nallonalljt commander at Tai
yuan. Shansi province cnpllnl which 
ha< been iMlated by aurglng com* 
munlst forces.

Explosive Manchuria, aflcr n two 
months lull, cxpecttd major fight
ing to break out soon, lllccly at 
Harbin.

Aa reporU of the Increased ncUv- 
Ity Circulated. Marshull sought to 
salvage a jilon to permit establish
ment of an all-party state council 
of 40 member*. Without the coun
cil. 11 was believed here that the 
Nov. 13 BMfmbly of the national 
c;on.itltutlonal body n’ould be mean
ingless.

RcvlcAlntt tlie ManchurlHn i>ilua- 
tlon. the pro-Kovemmcnt newsimper. 
Hsin Min Pao, said tiie commu- 
nlste hail estnbllilicd three new

vict and Korean boriler.v Tlie news
paper guve no ).pecllli: locatlorw.

U. S. Ambawador John KiRliton 
Slusrt declined to comment on the 
ChiiinR-iipiiiovcd plnn for American 
Bdmlnl.strnllon o( areas disputed be- 
iwcen tlie enmmunlsto and nation
alist*. He favors «ldc-tracltlng the 
«’hole qucitloa. Initiating a nation
wide armlsllee, and creating the 
*tate council Marshall was discuss
ing with Chlang. The council could 
then settle the illsputes or ultlmale- 
ly a settlement could be reached

Contest Closes, but Freckles Linger on

Jerome Resident 
Dies in Colorado

JEROME, Aug. 34 — Mr.1. Minnie 
Eil.% Templelon, 76, for 3« yei 
Jerome resident, died rrlday a 
home of a dauRliter, Mrs. Pruc 
Botiue, Basalt, Colo.

8he was born Nov, 23, 1806. 
Knoxville. la., and came to Jerome 
In 1B!0, Her husband. Lorenz 
Templeton, died May 71. 16<6.

Survlvini! are four Mn»: ___
Bol.'c; Hnrr)', Jcrnme; Win, Ogcicii, 
Utah, niid Ilobfrt. Ba-iait; two 
daughters: Mr.̂  Boruc, and Mrs. 
Katie Ooldsmllli, Se;ittle, Wo.?h., 20 
grandchildren ind 31 great grand- 
children.

Servicc.'* will be held at 3:30
Monday at the Wiley funenil h___
'Hie nev. Jolin l-'rrps, ChrL̂ Uan 
church minister, will officiate. The 
Jerome Rebekah lodge will hold 
services at the graveside In Jerome 
eemetcrj-.

FBI to Scan Case 
Of 3 Taken Here

Tuin Falls cl!y pollcc were 1 
nlRlil nwaltln* arrival of an F 
"Kcnt from Hutte, Mont.. lo lnv„. 
ligate the ca.\es of three touIIi-i 
who were apprehended here Thurs
day nlRht after allegedly wrecking 
two stolen can.

As one of the machines Involved 
was from Nebrajkn, lt.i theftr would 
involve a Djer act violation, which 
places the matter In the hands of 
federal amliorllles. As the trio in
dicated they were AWOL from a 
Ft. Leavenworth, Kan., ifuardhouse, 
they may be wanted also In that 
connection. Outside of admitting 
theft of the Nebraska car. however, 
they have denied being Involved 
any other crimes.

They have Identified tlienuelves 
ai Jerry Misek, alias Leonard SUrk. 
31. JVemont, Neb.; Elmo Farrla, 24, 
Los Angeles, Calif.; and Frank J. 
Fredrlco, 27, Kamas City. Mo,

BOOKBTOnE OPENS 
RUPERT, Aug. 34 -  Th« Sater- 

strnn Book store opened here this 
week adding to the list of Rupert 
businesses.

I DwCURLiiBoiM 
I D u W A V E X iS t itM  

^  ; £ a i u / i t o i n i u i a ^

Allhouch the Tlroea-News Freckle eontest closed at midnight Balorrtay. the freekle editor atlll h u  lol« 
of nnpubllshed pholos of candidates who will be coniidered for (be freckle erowa. Here are alx op-and- 
comlnr aapiianli for lioner*, who are. left to right:

Top row—Donna McGee, IS, daufhler cl Mr. and Mra. Ronnie McGee. Twin Falls; Colleen Sullivan. S. 
daughter of Mr. and Rtn. L. T. Sullivan. Twin Falls: »nd Tommy Ferguson. 12, ion of Mr. and Mr*. T. 
M. Ferguiion. route 1, Twin Falls.

Battom row—Joseph Dillon. ID. »nn nf Mr. and Mr». S. N. Dillon, Twin Kalli; Winnie Ferguion. 9, »on of 
Mr. and Mra. T. M. Ferguson, and Teddy Crane. 8. son of Mr. and Mn- Edward Crane, Twin Falla, (Photoe 
by freckle editor and fln l and second asalstanls-slaff CDKTavlngsl

Edythe Ellenburg 
Rites Held Here

L.ist rltc-s lor Mrt. Edjllie Mm 
EllrnburK, 40, T '̂la tVlU. wlio <ll.d 
at fi:43 p. m. Thursday lU lier home 

KlinbLTlv road, were lifld at 
n. S*ittir<iiiy In the Wlvlle niorlii- 

. chapcl. Tne Ilev. Albert I) 
Parrett, pastor of Ihe First .MetlKi- 
cllsl chiirch, oftlclnteci nnd Intrr- 

rnt wtu'. in the iiiiiiiiclp.il ccine- 
ry at Bclle\nie, Id:i.
Piillbcarcr.s were Leonard Mo.'.' 

H. Biirnnrd, AI Saulcy. K f

>■̂1115, and 5. L. Thorpe, Jmnni' 
Mrs. Nellie Ostrom ?anK two join.-, 

Mrs. Ellcnbiirs uis born >'eb. 7, 
iOOO. in North Carolina.

Slie l-s survived by licr husbanil. 
John Ellciiburs, Twin FnlL̂ ; tu’r 
motlier. Mrs. Plillllp Heimie; a 
brother, Earl Vanover, nnd a jlsirr. 

Pat. Hnrgrove, al:

Funeral Set for 
Retired Shoshone 
Railroad Employe
bHOSiiONK, AllK. 1!4 — F̂ nuTiil 

.'rnlce.s will l)c held at '2. p. m. -Mon- 
<liiy nl the Burdeltp funrrnl hnmi' 
in Hlioshoiie (nr i-’nmk IT. Ornr..v, 
K.:. retired railroad cniployr.

.1 ycar.s
1 after 11 111-

1 July ifi. 1R(13, I Cullbul
L'lilnd .SUUt.i in 1B87. He wa-s nmr- 
ril'd lo Cnri'le Morcan in Sl>o.«lionp 
April 3:. 1808.

He WO.S B member of the Mtisoiilc 
IrxlKc. Mo<lcrn Woodmen of Amrrl* 
ra. Odd Fellow;;, Metliodlst church 
and wo-s an hunnr.arj' member nf 
Dll' not:iry rliib. lie retired In 1930 
ntter 45 vcar.i with the Union Hn- 
rlllc railroad. He un;: foreman of

iVancls C. Grosse. Eho.shonc, nnd 
Uiiby I.. Orosse and Ruth OrQ.«ac 
Amen, both of Walln Walla, Wtish. 
’I'wo granddaughters nnd one Rreat 
Kranddaughter also sun'lvc.

Tlif family ha.n requested that no
flowrra be sent to the funeral, 
iiiiriiil Rill be-'in the Shoshone 
cemclery.

•  iim!Q|IRTS and
•  tOlt,SAOKS

111 ctisllnctlvc nrrauKi'ii 
QIFTS FOR THE URIE

‘Spot’ Editor 
Surviving As 
Contest Ends

Tlie freckle editor, w« wish to 
report, is atlll alive.

At midnight Saturday the two- 
week Magic Valley freckle contest 
conducted by the Tlmes-Newa 
closed, with M entries on hSnd 
from which the Judges will make 
their selections,

Tliroughout this week, pliotos of 
conie.itants not prevloiuly publish
ed will appear In the Times-News. 
and th ^  next Sunday the names of

nounced. A number of honorable 
mention ribbons will also be pre
sented by the Times-News to those 
who were in liiere pitching but 
didn't have the spots to win any of 
the six prlre.s.

Through liie courle.̂ y of Maury 
Doerr, Cowboy president, Earl Bol- 
yard. manager and all of the team, 
the Times-News ha.i been pre.sented 
wlUi n brand new Pioneer league 
baseball bearing the aulographs of 
ail of tile players. This will t>e the 
ilr.-st prlie In the contest, and five 
otiier nltnictlvc prlrcs are also bemg 
offered by the Tlme.i-News. A.i 
photosraphs o( conie.sWnUi appear 

“ '.spaper, [lie rontr-Mant.'i
e wrirotn. 
iw.s olflfc.s I plrlt I r tree

tiosiiUiU ftt Boise, whc 
•d medical treatment 

ernl weeks.

n i^ZE  CIIECKKD 
RUPERT, Aug, 24—Blight damage 

r«>ulied from a fire at ilie P, R. 
Peart ranch, near the Pioneer 
school. The Rupert fire department 
checked the blare before It spread 
from a pile of boards and poles.

Divorce Decree 
Voided to Allow 

Cross Complaint
Mary UdUnek, ilcfendant la a 

divorce autt in which her husband 
wort a decrcfl by default April IS, 
yesterday obtained an order from 
District Judge James W, Porter set
ting aaldo the decree and pcnnlt- 
ttng her to file a cross complaint.

In her cross complaint filed yei. 
terday she charged Robert Udilnek 
with cruelty. They manled Nov. 33, 
1941. nt Buhl, Sho seeks cu&todjr o! 
daughters. 3 and 1, and »60 monthly 
support money. Her attorney It Ei ' 
Walker. tJdtlnek’s altoniey Li R 
D. Agee.

T»'n new divorce sulu were 
file in district court yenterday.

Charging: cruelty. Alice C. Cagle 
requested restoration of her former 
name, Alice Qale, in a Auit Ilted 
Bgaiiut Oeorge Cagle. She seeks 
custody of a  daughter. 5. by a for
mer marrlftse. and H5 weekly tup- 
port money. She also rcque.sted tem
porary support fund!! and attorney 
fees. Tlie marriage occurred In T*ln 
Falls at an  unspecified date 1 
1B30. O. C. Hall la her attorney.

CliarKinK cruelty. Shirley Haynes 
Kinsela fllecl suit for divorce agalnit 
Arthur J . Kliiicla.

Tliey ninrrled Dec. 0. 1044, ai 
Haiwn. She rcque.ited the award ol 
a radio, nnd o.Oced that the de
fendant receive lioiisehold furnish- 
Ing.s, a cur and u-nr bond. Her at
torney In Hnll.

The ' • shark Is the largest

IIbts Yoor

o n . HEATERS
cleaned Sz adjusted by an expert 

I.OU IS EVANS
AuLhorlEed FROOH. Dealer 

rbone e03 101 2nd. St. tV.

l a n o S ,

AN UNUSUAL SELECTION

Buy a Pi.'UKi now and «tart your ch ild 's  musical 

cdiioition.

• KIMBALL •  HAMMOND
• STARCK •  WEAVER

• KOHLER & CAM PBELL 
and other famous makes 

Fi:iJ,Y TERMS

raiAR.VNTEEl) One Year To Pay

MUSIC CENTER

Many Awards 
Scheduled in 
C. of C, Drive

More than tSOO In merchandise 
will bo given workers p»rUclp*tlng 
In the Chamber of Conunerce per* 
aonal contact drive for membenhJp, 
R. J. Schwendtman, drive ch&lr> 
man, announced Baturday. The 
drive will gel underway at a "kick- 
off" banqiitt at 7 p. m. Monday at 
the Park hotel.

All 10 team captains named last 
week have chosen five or sU as- 
slstanla and the cnnvauinB of the 
cl'.y to seek new memtwrshlp sub> 
scriptlons or renewals of business 
firms neglecting to subscribe no far 
this year will gel underway Tues
day.

Schwendlman and James 
Spriggs, secretory-treasurer, 
explain tiie campaign subscription 
drive to the canvassers Monday eve< 
nliig and lay plans for the sub
scriptions. Tlie drive la to raise 
»10.000 to provide for the liajOO 
buduet approved by the dlreelors 
recently. About half of the budget 
rfiemin has been raised by the mall 
siih'criptlon campatgn.

Among the prizes lined up for 
the drive are automobile tires, elec
tric Kfostcrs, lamps, end tables, pen 
and pencil sets and smolclng

n 1-HtrbertB.

TsUoek, Jim 
Oran#. .

Team S-J«wU AUln.
Uirsen.---------
Z«k» -

Oeorge Kellj, Wllllato W 
aims. Hmer Peters.

Team 5-0. J. BoUtM. Iwuter. 
Art Tlmmoni, ?r»nk Waner, Iw- 
Ing a , Wood. Vernon RlddJ*. Wfl- 
bur Blerman.

Team »-I. E. (Bill) NIttehlM. 
leader. 0. H. Jackson. Jim T.'Bar- 
mon. Prank Lett, P. U Uwnnce. 
R. p. Mlnshew.

Team 7-Orlo niff, leader. Frtd 
Abbott. John Ashworth. M. P. 
Spence, £  C. Purrei, Praok Judd. 
Leonard Mauw,

Team 8 -  John Yapl*. leader. 
Charle* Allen. Art SUfer. B. B. Jel- 
Uson. Robert Warbers, CharlM 
flleber, Harold Lackey.

Team 9-Harold Woolley, leader. 
Dick Heppler. Bob While. Ohaxlea 
Rountree. Henry Wills, MerrtU 
Skinner.

Team 10-Hugh Phillips, leader. 
Mera-in E Helmbolt. V. E. Hulbert, 
Ouy Ryman, Travis W. McDonough. 
H. B. Whittlesey, Tom Peavey.

Hand Wrought
Rocky Mountain Gold

;((r«lrafed u  6iit on* ef lh» _
ill/lei W4 have in btauliful bltmdid 
tont Rocky M o u n ta in  Gold 
Jewelrj/. Solid gold, or u-iffc Aand- 
tom« A/oiifano Afots Aeati leti.

Rlnga • Pina - Brooches - Ear Rings and 
Pendanta - Necklace* and Draceleta .  All 
of vari-cotor nocky MountaUi Oold.

For His or Her '

SCHOOL WORK
There Is nothing quite u  nice 

as a real good pen or pen set 
/or efficient school work. 

Students young or old 
will appreciate this 

line seleclton.

Twin Falls Jewelers
W  Main ATa. East -  Fboii* U

A C O M fits r tM

In a to S k o v M ..,

*0>afm.KBriS«p« ••blab-

-A - •<><]<« «« .«■ •»
type of hair.

*  -Takw-do^rorcwwhdt.

*  WU! UttmeDibi todmeotlu.

nia Mil

TroUnger* Pharmaey wd all 
druc (torei and coonetia and- 
notion* eounten.

HUNDREDS OF FINE QUALITY, WOMENS 
ON SALE  
M O N D A YDRESSES

Here is your chance to save. . . Ouf big annual end-of-aummcr 

clearance of beautiful dresses. Hundreds of styles are in- 

cludod. Some are slightly soiled, of course, but mosl arc grand 

dresses you’ll wcfir, and wear . . . right now, and on thru 

fall. Many mimbers are styles we’ve received only a few weeks 

ago but out they go at these bargain prices.

ONE BIG GROUP OF STREET DRESSES

i*ere are real values. . . dres.ses priced low 
enough for everyday, but chic styles you'll 

want for street or afternoon wear. Mostly 

light tones ,some are slightly soiled. Values 
?3,95 and $4,95, now—  --

55 BETTER STREET DRESSES

Summer colors in pastels, whites, and a few 

dark tones in sheers and eyelets. There’s a 

complete size selection. You’re sure to find 
more than one. Values of S4.95 and $5,96, 
now— '

103 BETTER DRESSES-SAVE!

Here are those grand styles you’ve seen na

tionally advertised. These are spring, sum
mer and late summer sty les.. . all priced to 

clear during this big event. Prints, plains, 

paslels and dark tones. Values to |8.95, now

SORRY — N O  EXCHANGES— 

NO REFUNDS — COME EARLY
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NO SCENIC ATTRACTIONS?
In  good-nntured disagreement, we cannot 

resist taking Issue with the editor of the Buhl 
Herald in his reccnt commcnt to the effect 
th a t  Magic Valley should quit kidding Itself 
about Its scenic attrftctlons and "stick to what 
w e’ve really got—one of the most fertile and 
highest producing valleys In the world."

The editorial with which we cannot agree Is 
reproduced on this page today, under ‘•Views 

o f Others.”
The Tlmcs-News has contended oil along 

that the people of this vicinity take Magic 
Valley's ecenlc attractions too much for grant
ed. In fact a good mony people who have 
lived In these parta for years are almost en
tirely unfamiliar with these attractlona, out
side of an occasional drive to Shoshone falls 
or a road.slde glimpse of what remains of tlie 
Thousand Springs,

But to minimize the scenic grandeur and 
phenomena of Magic Valley, to our way of 
thinking, Is almost a sacrilege because the Al
mighty has blessed this country with a wealth 
of natural wonders.

True, the "sinking canyon" northwest of 
Buhl is pretty well sunk so far as a tourist 
attraction Is concerned, and you can find 
“ balanced rocks" all over the country. But 
these are not our outstanding geological 
works by any means. There are scores of 
worthwhile thln«8 to see that inspire even the 
most sophisticated wayfarers.

Shoshone falls, during the annual spring 
run-off, la a show that’s worth anybody's 
money. The view, as you go over Timmerman 
h ill Into Wood river valley, la a sight that 
rivals even the great Jackson Hole country.

Snake river canyon Itself attracts many 
tourists who marvel at It-s depth and Immen
sity. Every day during the summer months 
spectators can be seen viewing this chasm 
from the rlm-to-rlm bridge.

Craters of the Moon, one of the roost recent 
volcanic upheavals in the United States, la 
vast, weird and unusual enough to have been 
set aside as a national tnonuittent. - > > 

The City of Rocks near Oakley Is an ex
panse of strange formations that will impress 
any open-minded tourist. And the Blue Spring 
below Box Canyon on Snake river, with its 
shifting sands at work under 30 feet of crystal 
clear water, is a first rank point of Interest.

These are but a few of the geological at
tractions that grace our natural wonderland, 
of which we have every reason to be proud 
and which we can recommcnd to American 
tourists without hesitation.

Several years ago the writer had the privi
lege of escorting Eleanor Wilson McAd’oo on a 
ahort sightseeing trip along Snake river in 
the vicinity of Twin Palls, We are reminded 
of what she had to say as she sat for .some 15 
minutes on the brink of the canyon overiook- 
Ing Blue Lakes;

“My. what marvelous sights you have in this 
Ticlnl^. You can't Imagine what we would do 
with them If they were in Callfomlal"

Maybe we should take more pride In our 
points of Interest and in some Instances they 
should be made more accessible. But to say 
they don’t exist, or that they aren’t worth
while as tourist attractions Is a gross lack of 
appreciation.

RENTAL HOUSING 
As results of the public housing program 

continue to be something short of mirac
ulous. It Is encouraging to read that a S150,- 
000,000 program of rental housing by Ameri
can life Insurance companies is under way. 
with dwelling places for 76,000 persons al
ready under construction or scheduled for a 
start within the coming year.

One weakness of the federal program 
seems to have been its emphasis on home 
ownership. Many veterans refused to buy 
J 6.000 houses for tmderstandable reasons. To
day’s material and labor costs don’t supply 
much house for that money. When the ceil
ing  was lifted to $10,000, many more veter
ans felt unable to pay that price. More rental 
housing seems a logical solution.

; Of course, the life insurance companies 
have proceeded slowly and conservatively, as 
behooves the Investors of policy-holders’ 
money. And of course the Insurance com
panies’ project is small potatoes compared 
with the government program. Nevertheless 
it  Is good to see that a private Investment 
group has seen a critical need and moved In 
to do something about It, without waiting for 
the final outcome of govemment-lndustry 
wrangling.

DONT FORGET THE BIG ONES 
' The Investigation into the workings of the 
Ofttuon munitions combine has been a ma- 
Jor-league sensation, at least as far as the 
eas t of eharacters is concerned. But tbe S76,- 

' 000.000 worth of war orden that the Oarssona 
Mcelved—ie« than a third of what the gov- 

• •m m e n t  was spending every day at the
b « l t h t  o f the V « them small fry as
.VBT eonttacton go.
- TM0mony to date bu  Indleated that these 

^htmrlngM bujp have merely seratchMl the sur- 
iMbt. We hope that tbe Metd committee and 
tb a  Justice department are saving some of 
the ir energy and some of their bait for the 

..Mr tUb.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W HIRL IG IG
nlui property to ret«r»n« m  »»n  u  Stnlunltr P. 
rield*. the OarMon brolhm’ lobbylit at WuhlngUn. 
told two eongreulontl ccoimlltM* 
how h« hud been »ble to get *nd| 
tell (or k profit buildlDK materlaU 
wonttd by but un»T»ll»bIe to «x-| 
servicemen. I

The former qu»tlermiuter.gen-: 
er»l of our Europe»n »nnle« Im-'
Diedlauly tummoned t^e heads of 
hu J3 rfjlonal olllcea to the Upltal 
«nd dljciused powible Improve- 
menU {or geversl d&ya. .

He emphaiUed patUculirly the 
need for «etUng Mide more goodji 
for veMriru' priority, which U hli 
rcsponslblllly under the law. and 
the dMiriblllty of a more effective «ytlem of retail 
dlitrlbutlon,

nl6ILLt;8IONEr -  The scarcity of everyday 
•niclej and Uie dltdculty of finding and buying Uiem 
conitltule the two greet grlpti of v«t*rani who had 
been liopped up with promlae* that billions of ■Jmy- 
navy castoll stuff nould be available lor their per
sonal une, for opening a biulneu, lor furnlahlna a 
home or for running a mechanUed farm.

The Field reveUllon* htivc dwlliuloned tho boys, 
perhaia, more than any other postxai happcnlns.

It did not sol, well with the men from the fcwcHolcs 
to discover that a prosperous former convict, who 
wouldn’t know the biitl from the bayonet end of a 
rifle, netted a hniiSMSme commission on the sole of 
sun'l'is property ahlrh they aprr not even told »tx>ul 
by WAA’s salesmen or piibllclsis.

,r T«cIi .t

r.YPPED-The M 
Lobbyist Field's non 
gtandable anly whiri 
Uie 10th conRress t. 
the vetetana li

loi-lclng and siirprblng nature of 
fhalnnt successes becnmes under- 
1 conuiutfd with the ticempl o/ 
3 Improve the buying poaltJon of

____ surplus property market.
___ the soldiers themielvej do ooi appreciate what

was legislated on their behalf, although they do know 
how they have been gypped.

The congreas gave Ihe former aeivlceman a priority 
■econd only to that of lederal agcncles, and then only 
when sovemmeni unlU are buying for their own use.

That last la an extremely Important clause because 
In the psst federal b\ireaucT»t« grabbed off surjilua 
(roods lor UNRIU, lor foreign mlwlons. for the 
Umted Matlona and lor friends abroad.

rilEfEnKNCE8 —ConRrp.w wiped out proferciice.  ̂
hithprlo enjoyed alir.id of the veterans by .suite, cltj 
and county governmcma and by tiix-supixirlccl Instl- 
tutlnns, meaning no-cnllrd plilbnthroplc ork'nnlza- 
tion.i. In sHort, the leilslntors decreed that iho boya 
who woTo the uniform should come next to Uncle Snm

More Imporuntlr, the lawmakers revised the sur
plus pr<«)erty act so a.s to give the veteran top prefer
ence-even ahead of Uncle Sim-on a so-called "sei 
aside list" of goodi.

These were luppacd to be for his personni use 
for setting up a store or shop. lor e<]Ulpptng hid home 
or for fixing up anrt lanning the ancestral »crc.s.

De.splic the.'e ssffguardj. Fields was able t<i wenve 
his way through a broken or co rrup t Uriel and 
strnlght-arm the rc-soldlers.

EXPANIVi*MaJor-acncr«l Littlejohn has discovered 
two banc blunders In carrylnit out the congressional 
program for placing the ex-soldlers on a belter prefer
ential plnne than UAbyLu Fields and a ecore of pri
vate promoter-s who have not yet been caught In the 
congre-sslonal net.

The "set aside list." ns originally e.st.-ibllihrcl. com
prises loo lew commodities wonted or needed by the 
veterans for any purpose. It did- not Include auch 
things as clothing, athletic good*, bedding, boats, 
phniographlc equipment, light mechanical materials, 
nnrt hundred.? ol other arllclea helpful In estivblLsh- 
InR a man In prlvale life.

Major-Ocneral Llttlelohn Intends to enliirae the 
original llsl ImmedlUdy, and to continue to <-xpniid 

various war sgenclcs turn surplus supplies over
0 him,

PLANS—The s.
—mlitJJce lay in holding sale* or aucUODS a t i 
nnd pl.ices which were lmi>osilblc or at least difficult 
for veterans to reuch. Indci^, under current procedi 
the former soldiers do nol have the slightest Ideci 
of the locaUon of retail centers.

General Littlejohn ha« numerouj alternative plans 
under consideration. Ha may simply enlarge the num
ber of government outlets now In existence.

Ho may epUl irp the surplus among preaent-day 
handlers In various fields. Under this scheme auto 
dealers would dispose of aulomotlve stuff; depari- 
ment atores would sell clothing, furniture and kin
dred nrtlclei; drug store.s would gel rid of dental 
and medical •upplles; sporting emporla would take 
care of athletic paraphernalia.

Regardless of the specific procedure. General Little
john seeks some means of outwitting the Fields type 
and aiding the veterans.

VIEWS OF OTHERS
Un*8 FORGET ABOUT “SCENIC ATTRACTION8-

IN SOUTHEIIN IDAHO 
Southern Idaho could quite well quit klddlns Itself, 

mnd trying to kid the tourUt, about the tcenlc at
tractlona this side of the Oalena summit. Par better 
to concentrate on the raising, han’esUng and process
ing of food. The latter we have, year In and year out, 
on almost a year tound program, regardless of con
ditions. and It la something worthwhile In which we 
enn be Justly proud.

Of the scenic attractions In this area, which a t one 
time may have been worth talking about and seeing, 
we have little left. One can see "Balanced Rock*", by 
the dotens. In almcat any mountainous country. The 
•'Sinking Canyon" hu really sunk, as far u  being 
worth driving over a couple of city blocks to see. Is 
concerned. One twin, of ihe ‘"Twin Falls." has been 
hnrneased tommtrclally, a« has a greai part o f the 
"Thousande Springs."

Driving north of Shoshone, one can see signs each 
mile, on either side of the road, telling about the "Ice 
Cave." At bo place csn one find a sign about turning 
off the highway. Alter several trips, a motorist may 
stumble on to the right turn and then find a dark, 
abandoned cave with acceulblUty most difficult. In 
the middle of the desert one does feel very cold air 
coming from the cave—that's all- The signs ahould be 
taken down or the Ice Oare fixed up.

Shoshone Palls Is tho only spot, which yotir editor 
has seen yet, that can rlghUully be called a scetUe 
phenomenon of nature, thli side of the Galena aum-

liils  doesn't Imply that the Magic Valley, of South
ern Idaho. Is not teauUful. in Its own type ol aplendi^r, 
but to advertUe and talk about It as a scenle wonder
land U nlsrepreitnlatloQ of the crudest sort. Let 
northern Idaho publlclM the ‘'scinio beauty," u id  let's 
stick to what we've really got—one of the most fartlla 
and hlghut producing valleyi In the world, and food— 
FOOD-and more FOOO.-Suhl Herald.

TOO OOOD rOB HtM
It It told In dlspatchei that the (ormer crown prince 

of Germany, Prederlck William, Urei on a dole In the 
J i^ c h  MDt ot Oemany. Thla eldtrly luperman, 
whose rather bequeathed to AdoU Hitler the theory of 
Teutonic auperlorlty and lupremaey, recelrea 300 
marks—about M<>-eteh month from the TYench 
authorities. KU esUtes han been confiscated b ;  the 
Russians, and what the French give him U all tha t he 
baa. And. ot coune, Uks any HohensoUem, the es> 
crown prtsce wenti more. Thli the French hay* re
futed him.

If he carat to conunue Urinr, ai bt leemi to care, 
then Frederiek 'WUllam It luckj to have the dole— 
luckier far thtn otben o( hit people, and Infinitely 
luckier than many thoutandt of Poles, for Instance, 
who (urrlTed Oeman cruelty. Where the Oennan 
arrolet pasted there tUU U starratioo. ‘Hu man who 
used to be OeRoanyi cnim prince Isn't atar«1n<: 
Instead, meager as Ms pltttinee may teem to him. he U 
belni shown special conaldaratlon because he U of the 
Re^ensollem breed. By any process of logic It can be 
demonstrated that thli U tnequlUble In the extreme, ------------ _ .Unotlc

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
HEW YORK-Perhaps you will 

remember that. last winter, when 
some of our sutesmen in Wash* 
Ington were accusing one another 
■ resorting to 

ible-talk, I 
took amiable »x- 
ceptlon to their 
error and main
tained that dou
ble • t a lk  Is a 
much mor* subtle 
and artistic eon- 

1 than the
! of s

I W«lbr»«i rtliw

o Hollywood and
;lal Impact' 
traced It first
len to Do«ion.
My research paused there with 

strong suggestion that double-talk 
was of Irish origin, once known In 
Boston u  "swerve" but 1 now ven
ture a step further, thanks. In part, 
to Paul Hayes, of New York, who 
wrote to say that James Joyce, bad 
cess to him, whatever that means, 
had used this medium In "Finne
gan's Wake," which u something I 
never read.

"For example." Mr. Hayes wrote, 
"how's Uilj:

"'While tliiil mookslus with pre- 
procr-̂ slon duplicliiy and dlplussld- 
ly. was promulgating Ipiolacts and 
sadconiras, this riukally grlpos. he 
had allbu-st seceded In monophys- 
icklng ms illaobordunales. But. 
asawfulns he had caught Ills base 
scmenoyou.s sarchnnkllere to con- 
Uucclnate upon the slllpses ot his 
flsplllouts and the acheporeoozers 
of htggyown pneumax to lynere- 
thetlse with the broadchestlvlous- 
neas of his sweetovular ducose . . "

Well. I eald to meself, not "How's 
thU- but "What the devU Is this?"

-This is from "The Mookse and 
The Orlpe.s," Mr. Hayes wrote, 
"The quotAtlon la a fair example of 
the entire book."

Mr. HnyM lurlher ftllecrd that 
Dr. UnuRlns Hyile, who receiilly re- 
llrrd from Ilin i>rejldency ot Eire, 
a celebrated folklorist nnd llimulsl, 
msny yrnrs sgn Lssurd smell book, 
cniini, ht- Ihought, -Shelta," In 
which he set down what he sue- 
ceeded In collecting Irom IrUh 
tiiikcri..

"Members of those still nomadic 
trlbc.s nre In New York." Mr. Hayes 
said, "Anri U you can Ilnd them nnd 
gel Ml entree you may be on the 
trnln of something Interesting In 
word us.\gr, though it turns out In 
the encj to be but the remains of a 
lost Itfnguese."

So, thankin' hLs- wnrshlp. Mr. 
Hayes, I tried Shinin Uir
consul-Renrral of Eire, but lie had 
nolhlni; to offer, nllhmigh he 
tlinuRht to doubt that Doctor Hyde 
had dignified such slinianigans 
with hLs .'.fholnrly nllentloii nnd 
llien I tcli'iiiionrd Jniiie.s MiicDer- 
motl, I did, and him the president 
anrt editor of the Oaellc-Amerlcan. 
and asked him could h« tell me

Mr. MttcDcrmott's opinion of 
Joyce 1a  well on the .solx-r .Mrie of 
.•Mliiiailfiii but On Ihe subject of 
Irish tluker* he made out that they 
had been a sort of tribe ot 
derera. Jlke gypsle.s, who may 
evolved a .«ort of Irish grfchrp for 
their own fun, sport and amuse
ment. as the fellow says, and how 
do we know but for privacy oi 
secrecy til.so in communication be
tween and smonR one nnother?

Some of them came to the United 
Blstes, too, he said, and wandered 
about the eouth but they 
be vanished now, for who ever hears 
of a tinker today, though 
as my own clUldhood, which wasn't 
ypslerriny. we dlil have tinkers In 
Mlime.-sotft nnrt they were wander
ers, too, mi'nilinc pots anrt ixins 
i\nd umbrellai. Irish, 
whst, I  cannot remember, hut tink
ers we had, that I know, and they 
civme and wen 
them.

Pnjulbly. as Mr. Hayes suggests, 
some of them still live In New York, 
In which ease how do I knew but 
that I win hear from them and push 
my studies to the tnie origin of 
double-talk.

So I went to the public library 
and you would think It was a flr*t 
edition of the Bible, to careful they 

of this treasure, and, for 
, I  learned that Mr. Joyce ; 

only wrote swerve but used it 
heavy-handedly that you have

preparatory course through 
. . entitled "A Skeleton Key to 

Finnegan's Wake" by Joseph Camp
bell and Henry Morton Robinson.

I suppose, maybe, then. In years 
to come aomeone will do a thing 
In the language of Jive, likely 
reefer-smoking clarinetist, end 
savant from the gents' room .. _ 
black-and-tao dime-a-dance dump

wUl irrlte us a tkeleton key to that.
"Each of the books of 'Rnnegan's 

Wake' has Its peculiar loilc," they 
tell ua In the Skeleton Key, "Book 
one, the book ef the forgotten past, 
the prehistory of mankind, the In
fancy of the Individual, the book 
of the dark energies of the uncon
scious, U filled with obscure, twell- 
llng n«ur«t, rich with germinating 
power, vigorously bubbling and rap
idly breaking Into fresh figures, re
productive of themselves."

Is that so. now. I said to myself, 
so I  looked In book one and it 
starts, without even a raplul, the 
Ignoramus, and I bet he flunked 
his grammar. Ilka this It starts:

"rlvernin past Eve ind Adam's 
from swerve"—get that -swerve" 
now. because remember, the fellow 
said the Irbh called It "swerve" In 
south Boston—"riverrun put Eve 
and Adam's from swerve to shore to 
bend or baj-, bring ua by a com
modious vlcus of reclrculatlon back 
to howth castle and environs." it

And lUce this It Rays; "Not yet, 
though venisson after, had t  kidscsd 
buttened a bland old lease: not yet 
though all's fair In vsnessy, were 
eojie sesther* wroth with Iwone—"

1 and o
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Then ha throws 
made up to fool us: "Bibabsdal- 
ghar«(thUkammlnarronnkonn—'■ 

That Isn't even the first syllable 
of the word and If he thousht I wa.s 
going to count the letters, ha was 
denenthurunuk In the gaggln, the 
humphyhlllhead. And tell me, does 
00 find this filled with obscure, swell
ing figures, rich with germinating 
power, rigorously bubbling and rap
idly breaking? And how can you 
know it Isnt dirty?

And if this we true double-talk 
aJiouldn't we Just shovel It back into 
the rare book department and con
tent) ourselves to tpcmln the posnet 
over a pftjschute of bonded bed- 
mite and a an&ck of grontlaub on 
rye with a few friendly south Bos
ton flKht innnncers and a couple of 
old cop.̂ 7

Tills, anyhow, I know, that It 
l*n't double tiilk Hint Sen. Joe Guf
fey of Pennsylvania, use.i In his great 
orations, nor Drowdcr nor Stalin, 
too, but something else, though I 
wouldn't say what And II thla Ij 
the true mother tongue, then the 
corruptions and dilutions of south 
Boston and the lucid clarity of Dan
ny Kaye have b'fii nn evolution to
ward rca.soti aii('l we rion't hnve to 
iisk why the tribe of tinkers van
ished from the e.irth. Tlicy couldn't 
uko It and I make bold enough to 
doubt that they could dish It, either.

DEL ’S B.4BY SHOP
INFANTS AND TODDLERS 

CLOTHES 

’•EvtiytHno But th4 Bahy‘  
160 Main N. itJnder OrA Office)

Talk about progress . . .  they are 
_i7w traniportlng race horttt by 
plan* to the varlotis tracks through
out the country. I  first learned 
of the Innovation 
t( the airlines of* 
flee. When I ask- 
ed for a ticket to 
Chicago, the clerk 
uked, "Win, place 
or ihow?"

The new "flying 
statile" U doing 
TOider* for the 
owners. Q  Lobo, 
the llrat horse to 
take to the air. 
got off the plane Bm
«t Bay Meadows
and won the handicap. He couldn't 
help butf win . . . he only had a 
few mlnutet to cauh the plane
home!

It’s causing changes In the air
lines, also. 1 undersUial they’re 
now featuring hay rides, and La- 
Ousrdla field Is putting fences 
along tha runways.

Louis B. (for Busher) Mayer 
shipped ten of hla best thorough
breds by air to Chicago and the trio 
was a complete success. The hoe- 
t«i« carried a bottle of DDT and 
the pilot wore his oxygen mssk all 
the way.

It was new to the horses to see 
the ground pull awny from beneath 
their feet. In fact, one horse looked 
out the window and shouted. "Quick, 
give me a saliva test . . .  I'm fly
ing I"

Truck, Car Collide 
At Buhl Intersection
Btmu Aug. 24—A truck driven 

by Wlllla.m O'Donnell collided with 
a 1838 auto driven by Virgil Bow
man. Jr„ at the Intersection of 
Popular street nnd Ninth avenue 
Thursday morning.

Damages of $3S to tha truck and 
I&3 to the piisscnger car was estl- 
nialed by Chief of Police H. S. 
Cunningham, w-lio Invesllgsted tlie

rii.MS snow N  
WENDELL. .\UK. a4—Two films 

were ^hown when the Wc.M Point 
Cirangers met with I^ewls Ttchechrr 
ns acting mnsler. A conte.U for 
artlcle.̂  mndc Irom feed sicks will 
be featured at tlie next meeting.

To All Users of

H. C. Little
Oil Furnaces
iiave yoar fomac* cleaned 
Ihb month, aa liutallatloos 

I keep our men occuple«

461
Assessed Here in 
Meter Violations

Forty-tlx aotorUU yetUrday paia 
flDtB for parking violations as cJty 
police eoaUnued enfomment of 
provlslont ef the parking meter 
ordinance.

Fines of 13 for Improper parking 
*ere paid by Mrs, V. W. Brooks 
and Floyd S. Victor.

Police records listed the names of 
driven paying II flnts as W. u .  
Untlng, U. W, Clsjen, D. B. Jack- 
ion, Mabel Wllkerson, A. L. Head
ricks, Lyman fiutmlUer. 0. J. Mar- 
ihsU, A. 0, Becker. Edna Oraham, 
0, L. Barron. Eugene Bmlth. E. E. 
Williams, Lyle jones. M. Trails. Don 
Bmock. Neal Me, Pete Muldtr, Le- 
Und Oamer, Alton Young, Howard 
Felton. Prank Perkins. A. Roman. 
Mn, R. Jones, K. 0. McMullen. P. E. 
Weeks, Mrs. LawTence Murphy. 
Stanley Penfold. W, M', Rlngold. 
Vem Schutte, Lloyd May, Robert 
Sexton, Harold Northrop, Mrs. 
Warren Easterly, Dell Jenkins. Ed 
Lelrmtn, E. E, Akin. Claude T. 
Jones. Rose M. Morris, Mary M. 
Gardner, H. r. Munson. W. C. Eld- 
redge. Lau Williams, Wllllnm 
□eorge Sommer and Clifford R. 
Hauser.

500 Inquiries Sent 
About Wendell Goods
WENDELL. Aug. 34 -  W. E. 

Taylor, equipment mantger at 
Ostei Brothers company here, hns 
announced that during the pn-'t 
month more thtn 500 Inquiries from 
dealers from all the 48 states have 
been received regarding merchan
dise manuftctured in 'Wendell,

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor have left for 
an extended tour of the southern 
ststes to contact dealers and dis
tributors.

Jerome School Vote 
' Slated for Sept 3

JEROME. Aug. 3(-6chool board 
election will be held here from 1 lo 
7 p. m. Sept. I  *t the high acbool. 
Ivan Epperson, Edvard Eakln and 
6. H. Albertson, preeeat raemben of 
the boud. have filed for reelectlon.

Eakln and Epperson, completing 
three years In office, filed for an
other three year term. Albertton. 
tervlng by appointment the tmex- 
plred term of the late F. A. Burk- 
halter, has filed to complete the 
Urm.

Electrical
m m

Prompt Service on
•  Electric Motora
•  Refrlgeralors
•  Electric Ranges
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•  Oil Burners
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TWIN FALLS 

T i t l e  G? T r u s t  Co .

FORMERLY, TWIN FALLS 

TITLE AND ABSTRACT CO. 

•

Established 1907

^y^Ldtracti

prepared promptly and reliably from 
our own modern abstract office. 
Complete records avnlUble her# on 
a moment s notice.

T w in  F a l l s  

T i t l e  &  T r u s t  Co,

GORDON GRAY, Pres.

118 Main Ave. East Phone 168

This is Our busiest Rummer

With business activity
« « ta  all tbnc high and TM atloa vui> 

torrm lag lo o s 'd b u n M  b#*

fort, ttlephofie iw itahboardi aod eir« 

euiu a n  earrying ca p a city  loads.

Many ealU go tltrougli while yon 

hold th« jint but some «re  dcUyed. 

XThen that happeni p l«M * avt4d atk* 

ing thf operator for  reports  oo yoar 

call and refrain from  p lacin g  dupli

cate eallt. You may b e  awre the w ill 

keep oa try b g  and w ill le t  you know 

just u  toon ai the line is  ready.

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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Turks Reject 
Red Demands 

Over Straits
ANKARA. Auj. 34 WV-The Turk

ish goTemment. commenting that It 
wo* h«Tlng "dltJlcuIUes In under- 
stondln* Soviet appi ’ • "
with regard to tha Dordftnelle^ 
rejecttd (IkU; Ru&ila's demnndi {or 
joint defense of the atmtegle strait 
and lor narrowing control of that 
vital wsltrway to Black sea powers 
Mily.

•The government of the republic 
la of the opinion that Turkey her* 
self Interested In defending «1th 
oH her might the countrj- against 
aggression from whichever side 
may come," the go\emment said ... 
n long note to Hu.«ta made public 
la£t nisht.

‘To want to reinforce the fonn of 
defense at a moment when all 
ttoru of tlie worltl compete with .. 
dor to bring their contributions In 
creating an env of peace and secur
ity would be to deny the existence 
of the alms of the Untied Nations 
and show . . . distrust, the cau 
which the Turkish government 
not understand.

"The most sure guarantee of the 
security of the Soviet union tn the 
Black sea," sold tlie note, "resides 
not In a icarch for privileged posi
tion In the strait. . . but In the res
toration of friendly and trusting 
relntloni with a strong Turkey, 
which has decided to tue all her 
forcp.s 10 Inaugurate this happy 
but whc« efforts In this Bcn.se need 
to be seconded by equal goodwill 
coming from her northern neigh
bor."

The reply, handed to Russia 
Thursday, followed precisely the 
lines of earlier American, British 
and French tioUs rejecting both 
Bovlet penetration of the strait and 
thf pmpnsol to shut off control of 
the Dardanelles from all nntlons 
except tho.̂ e on Ihe niack jrn. tc 
which the strait links the Medttcr-

Enforcement Set 
On Peddling Law

GOODl»a. AUf, 24 — Ooodlng 
Chamber of Commerce mcmbf 
dlscii.'.'fd the antl-pedrtllng ordi 
ancp ftt ihelr regular meeting ai 
aRrccd that slep.< should be lak 
to enforce the law now existing. 
Local resldenia were In formed that 
a phone call to City Clerk E. L. Stll- 
son would bring a police officer ' 
arrMt salesmen violating the c 
ordinance.

The group voted to rccommend 
to ihe Merchants commltlce 
stores retniiln open on Saturdays 
until D p. m. from April to Doc. 1 
In-itcad of closing at 0 p. m.

Member* voted to fhmnce the 
Idnho Pilots breskfojt to be held In 
CJoodlnf! on the mornliiR of Sept. fl. 
Members of the Ooodlng Lions club 
will cook and serve the meal for 
the 125 to 150 state pilots who are 
expected to attend.

A rei»rt on Iho Industrial survey 
for Ooodlng was made by S. L, Sul- 
llvnn. Vlce-rre.staent James Ala.stra 
prpsldcd for the meeting.

Alcohol Problem 
To Be Discussed

Anti-alcohol talks will highlight 
the final Union een’lces In city park 
Bt 8:30 p.m. Sundny.

Three college students, Audrey 
Smith. Helen Nesby and Teddy 
Turner, from Twin Palls will give 
Mx-mlnute lectures entitled ‘The 
Alcohol t>robIem Today." "Modera
tion Ver.iu! Total Abstinence." 
"What Alcohol Is Casting Society."

A wind-up speech by the Rev. 
James W. Drown, Filer, will deal 
with the three rcferendums to be 
voted this fall. His adilrtis 1* called 
"Working Toward a Solution."

Collection for the Tn-ln Falls 
county Allied Civic Forces will be 
taken and a violin duet will be 
played by Virginia Francis and Ger
aldine McDotialil, occompanled by 
Mra, A. E. Francis.

This li the liit of the summer 
series of ve.sper services In the park 
this year which were sponsored by

Service Improved 
For Jerome Mail

JEROME, Aug. 24-Mall service 
has been Improved here with the 
addition of a pa.Menger train on 
the Rupert! to Dllss run, according 
to C, J, Carlson, assistant post
master.

The service now includes three 
trains, the passenger and two 
freight each day. The passenger 
train leaves Rupert st 6:85 a. m. 
and arrives here at 7:50 a, m. bring
ing first class mall and purcel post, 
Carlson said.

B. W. Hanson, traffic manager of 
the Union Pacific: A. O. Bloom, 
general passenger agent, and J. H, 
Phelps, livestock agent, conferr«< 
here recently with buslaessznen.

They Started 50 Yews Ago..

And They’re Still Going Strong

Thaf* where the tall com growi. At the extreme top are foor Iowa farm boyi as they looked In IRDC when 
ttier arganlzed to set thr world nn firr with Ihrlr political fervor at Kepubllcan rallies. The plclurr Iirlnw 
w.u taken 50 ycara later at the rcuolon of the quartet held at the Otln and Wlllii Kamp«on homes In llan- 
»cn. They are John Douglaa, Detroit l^kes. Minn., first tenor; WlllU C. .Sampsnn, Hansen, secand tenor; 
Otis Sampson. Hansen, first bass, and .Mhert Julian. Omaha, second ba.»s. Mr*. Charles Matte^on. thrir ac- 
rompanlst, joined Ihe troupe a frw yrara after lls orianlzallon. Tlie bnys toured southwestern loua durini 
three presidential campalns. (Stafl photoTngravlng)* * * * * * * *  * * * *  
Male Quartet Claims Personal Victory 

In Election of McKinley 50 Years Ago
By MARTHA MacNAMARA

\Vho said the GOP was dead? 
Them's llghtln' word.s to the Ple.is- 
ant Hill male quartet, organized 
SO year* ago to Awceii Uie Kepub- 
llcsru Into offlcc with hot C' 
pnign music.

'•Yes .'.Ir. We were personally 
sponsible for McKlnlcy getting to 
be Prc.'ildcnl," hnndwmc. sllvcr- 
hftlrrd Albert Julian, now of Omaha, 
and .second baUH sparkled. C 
members of the quartet are 
Dougla.1, Detroit Lakes. Minn., 
tenor: Wlllls G. Sampson, : 
sen, sccond tenor nnd Otis Sampson, 
Hansen, first bass. The men 
their wives decided It was tlmi 

reunion and have congregated 
; the homes of the two Sampson 
en In Han.«n to celebrate.

Met in Idaho 
"We first met ogaln eight years 
JO in Idaho. Climbing from our 
ITS we lifted our voices In an old 

favorite. "There Are No Friends 
Uke Old Friends,’ " Uio men 
liitsced a.i they loimged comfort
ably on the spacious poroh of tha 
Willis Bampsoa home.

Aimed only with a pitch pipe, 
the Iowa farm boys organized the 
quartet in 1600 nnd toured Mont
gomery county in Iowa to defeat 
the democratic candidate, William 
Jennings Bryan.

Jogging from village to village and 
EChoolhouse to schoolhouse in a 
horse and buggy the boys look their 
audiences by storm with their en
thusiasm for the political party 
bOBAtlng the elephant as a symbol.

Jovially the tlngerB proclaimed

Sinn A cappclla. However we didn't 
know It 'cause there wasn't such ■ 
Uilns 111 that time' "

At that moment the group on the 
porcli was Joined by Mrs. Charles 
Mnttc.'on, now of Billings, Mont.. 
who was Ellrabcth Jonw, the rural 
school tc-achcr. She wiû  persuaded 
In later yciir.i to travel with the 
quartet a.̂  arcompaiil.'it.

"What did you wear for your first 
performance?" the rcjiortcr quciicd 
curiously, "I don't reiiicmbcr bill It 
was certainly a drcŝ  longer than 
this," she twinkled good humorcdly 
as she yankol at her fii.shlonnlJle 
skirt.

Had Three Campaigns
Happily chatting about "the good 

old days" the men and Uiclr ac
companist Informed me that they 
sang together throuRh three presi
dential campaigns. "Then wo scat
tered to tlie four winds." They 
added that thetr repertoire also 
featured sacred music.

The Sampson brothers moved to 
Idaho, settling at Hansen In 1008. 
Douglas Is now a Baptist minister 
and Julian, a former machinist, 
came out of retirement during the 
war to make precision instruments. 
Otis Sampson is a retired farmer 
and Wlllls Sampson Is a dirt farmer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Matteson arc retired 
Montana general storekeepers.

Professing to be a dyed in the 
wool Republican thl* rciwrtcr pro-1 
vailed upon the songsters to give ' 
out with a campaign number thal 
set old Uinc political meetings 
ablate with action.

Fairly oodng with the good old 
Republican spirit, the quartel gath
ered around the piano in the Samp

son living room and l;iuiichfrt Into 
"Turkey lor CroA’." a l,ivcnio 
tlnued to make McKinley l‘fc-i

Worming to Ihelr uibjcct 
all the cagcrnesa of whoolboys, tha 
quartet members, no'*’ ranging frum 
06 to 71, gave vent to their tcellnKs 
with a campalRn veil (or McKlnlcy. 
Tlic district •■'.chool In Ii.wa wa.'! the 
Inspiration for the name of the 
quurtet.

A cake bearliis 50 candle.s, honor
ing the quartet, wm featured at •

Walter Holds 
Fast Pace to 
Conduct Sales

Col. E. O. WalUr. Hier. i» hem#

sales all the way from Oregon to 
New Mexico,

During his absence. Colonel Walt- 
• WBs auctioneer at the National 
im sale at Salt L*ke City for his 

30th year. It waa the 3lst annual 
sale.

The Jaunt started at Albany. Ore., 
n Aug. 10 when the veteran auc

tioneer conducted the Willamette 
Valley Bhcep Breeders’ sale. Top 
mm brought »3J0 with the high ewe 
selling fdr *250. Average for the sale 

s )84.
Down to New Meileo 

\ quick trip by air pul Colonel 
Walter In Albuquerque for Ihe New 
Mexico stale sale Aug. 13 and 14, 
Top ram brought »400 nnd sale aver- 

!0 was m
Another plane flight landed the 

Filer man right back in Oregon- 
ttme al Pendleton— for the 

Aug. 16 Oregon ram sal# where he 
■ two pens of ten range Rnm- 

boulctls for »150 each, hlghejt sal# 
tho U. 3. this year. Average sale 
Pendleton wa.s t7B.
The following day, Aug. 17, foi 

Walter down In Nephl, Utah, for 
the Utah state Suffolk sale. Top 
ram brought 1360 and top ewe sold 
for 1325.

Flier Man Beat

Nexl stop was for the Nationol at 
Salt Lake City on Aug. 20 and 2i. 
. .. ram at tlie National brought a 
record J2,200 with Bob Bla.stock of 
Filer being edged out after bidding 
*2,100.

Walter said most of the top sates 
were con-'lgiiment.s from Idaho. Sec
ond highest pen of Hiunp.<ihlrcs 
sold by Fruiik Stephan, Oood pens 
were nUo sold by U A. Winkle of 
Filer nnd R. B. Beatty of Twin Falls. 
Top Hninp-.hlrc liimb was sold for 
*400 by Bla-'lock.

Colotifl WaltiT will conduct his 
next Nile at Dko, Nev.. on Sepi. 
and 3.

dinner al the WlllLs Sampson home, 
le dinner served a double piirirae 

also aUservlng the 80th blrth- 
ly anniversary of Matteson, A 
ke was preseiiied to him.

Young Dutch Professor Tells 
Of Occupation in Netherlands

B. J. Soontaui and KWa. Mli^a 
Alton.

A p t a l s ___
sncft luu tMen « . 
day at Harrlnrtcn

IOMBEIU.Y. Aug. 34—The Neth
erlands has begun to make some 
recovery fnjm the long year# of 
□erman occupation and the devu- 
tation that fallowed In the wake of 
the war. according to Prof. Qerril 
Peusken of Apeldoom, HolUnd.

The young technical instructor, 
who 1« in the United States on a 
mission for his'school, is a gueil 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W, 
Rledeman. Twin Palls, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M, Mason. Kimberly. The 
professor b  a c«usln of Rledeman.

Although the Dutch goremment 
did not advise planting crop* on 
the salt drenched lands flooded by 
the nazis, Peusken said, many 
farmtn persisted In sowing seed
nd were harvesting fair c--

Describe* Bombiog 
The professor, who was in Rot- 

Urdam at the Ume of lls heavy 
bombing, described the merelless 
slaughter of civilians and the 
wreckage of 34.000 homes. ~ 
lated that he was *ummi 
le invading Oennans and forced 
) deliver his automobile to them. 
When ho food was available, 

ProfeMor Peusken and his family 
; out on a 100 mllo trip by bicycle 
find food. En route they slept 

... what shelter they could find, not 
knowing from one day to the next 
wlini food Uiey would eat. During 

trek the bicycles broke down 
ih# family made the journey 

foot, avoiding the main high
’s. which were being machine 

guimrd by nazl planes.
Fellow countrymen around them, 

Peusken said, dropped to the 
ground, loo weak and discouraged 
to continue. Nothing could be done 
to aid the sufferers who died of 
aUrvatlon along their route. The 
family finally reached their des
tination weak and ill.

During the occupation when able

bodied men w*r« being iMpped u  
factory workers to Oennany, Pro- 
fessor Peusken etcapcd by hiding 
tn csTes, under homes, in fortiU 
and other hiding pUeea derlsed by 
“le undergrotaid resistance force, 

•milp bulbs which often saved 
the Dutch from starvation, he de
clared. oost ten times as much i 
potatoes—but there were no pt 
tatoes. The bulbs 'were cooked In 
water after the sUns were removed 
and the poisonous center c
taken out. The bulbs weu ____
palatable with oU. h# recalled, but 
:w could obtsln It.
New clothes are impossible to 

buy. he said, but food Is more plen- 
Ufiil although all sUple foods are 
rationed. Meat ration for one per- 

1 per week la one and one-half 
nces: one and one half ounces 
lard every two weeks and only 

occasionally Is it possible to buy 
butter or margarine. Sugar b  tm- 
obuinable and children under six 
years of age have never tasted can
dy, the professor explained.

To New York 
With the aid of E, J. Klein. Al- 

ton, la., a relative, and the Amer- 
lean consul, the professor obtained 
a passport and sailed aboard a 
freighter for New York, he was ac
companied here by Rledeman and
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Youth, 18, to 
Make Bid for 
Speed Crown

OLSVELAND. Au«. 24 (/P)— An 18- 
Hollywood youUi with cour- 

t{e uid % P-38 bQUfiht (or SUM) M 
lurpliu mUlury equlpmFnt la goln( 
lo pit them H«»lost » field of 2S 

.older ind more experienced pllol* Jn 
tJie *10,000 Btndlx derby of the 
Uon»l air wes- 

He U Wllllun Powell Lfftr. Jr.. 
of » manuficturer of aircraft 
dlos. who cleared an olKtacle 
quillfylng for the evenl yesterday by 
paiilng hla "blind fb'ln*" test.

Among the requirement for Ben- 
<llx pUola Ii •  civil aeronnutlc.1 art- 
ministration ceriUlcaUon of fctllliy 
to fly by iMtPumenta alone, and 
young Lear proved hi* ability ‘~ 

at Cleveland airport.
Lear lofged SOO hour* of flylnj 

time by ferrylns aurplua aircraft 
from ea.itrm cltlei to C.illtornla and 
hai made more than 30 trntv^onU- 
nrntal fllghi-v 

He has named liLi silver plani 
Marlha J. for hli girl. Martha Craw
ford of Hollywood. He plana lo flj 
eafl In Uie DenrtU at an aJtlluda 
of 30.000 feel and make one refuel 
ling atop.

Benrtlx derbj’ entrann will fly 3,- 
300 mllta from Van Nuv5, CalK , lo 
the air ractJ, rraclilnt Clevelnnd 
next rrldij'. op<'nlng day of the 
ahow. New Dcndlx entries Include 
Jnhn K. Alexandrr. Rurbank. Calif.; 
H. L. Pemberton, Kalamazoo, Mich , 
and John N. Yandell, Miami 
BprlnRs, Calif., all flying P-38s.

Pctnberlon also entered & P-53 
Klngcobra In the »25,000 Thompson 
trophy race. Earl Ortman of Tul
sa. Okla., has entered a P-38 and 
P-3S AUcobra In thla event. In  ad- 
milon to the P-51 he will fly.

Bhipa enUred In ccmpetltlve 
events thus Increased to S3.

Meet Today’s Colorful, Fast-Moving Sheriffs Posse

Final Rites Held 
For C. L. Telman

HAILEy. Aim. 3«-Fimer(U 
Ices for Chester L. Tolman. 
died Aug, n  at Hwaco, Wa.ih.. 
held Wednesday at the Bellevue 
high Khool gymnasium. The . . 
leu were directed by the Carey 
LD8 church and were conducted 
by D. E, Adamson.

AUen P>Tah we* In charge of 
uuile. Pallbearers were Ray Baird. 
K4y Pyrah, Jack York. John Turn' 
bull. John Parke and Welaer Pnt- 
Urwa. all of Carey. Mrs. Mary 
Lilya. Un. David Baird and &Irs. 
Charles Coates were In chAr«e of 
flower*.

Mr. Tolman waa bom Oct- 13. 
!S83. at Chesterfield, fda.. where 
h# lived until 33 year* of aee. In 
»M  he was married to Carrie Hurst 
at Rocwell. Ids., and the couple 
made DIackfoot Ita home there 
ti/itll 1939 when t^ey moved to 
Bellevue. For the next 10 yean Mr. 
Tolman was employed by William 
BoWnwi). ilieepman, near Bellevue, 
and In 193B he moved to Carey 
where he operated a restaurant and 
tourirt park. TTiis spring he was 
moved to tie coast for hla health.

Survlvlsg are his w ile ; two 
daughters. Mrs. Henry AAhton, 
Oanaett, and Mrs. LaVon Rlne, 
Long Beach, Wash.: two aons, 
Walter TDlmaa. Bellevue, and Lyle 
Tolman. Carey: six grandchUdren; 
one alster, Belva Tolman. and four 
brother*, Carllon Tolman, Firth; 
Rufus Tolman, Blackfoot; Chauneea 
Tolman, Pocatello, and Anson Tol-

PrtMoUd In Ih* “N“ for Nevada formation It will offer In Ih« paneant of tli* wMt al Elko l» the T«ln Falli county mounted aheriffa 
poM*. litadfd by Capt. Curtli Turner tnd Shrrlff W. W. Lottery, the orianlaatlon U moch In demand for appearance* throughout the Inter- 
mounUIn area, aa well aa itandln* by aa a cloae-knil law tnlorcement unit. (Staff photo-rngravlng)

Carpenter Rites 
Held at Rupert

RUPERT, Aug. 34 — Oravesldc 
services for L. V. Carpenler, Osden. 
Utah, were held Wednesday eve
ning at the Rupert cemetery with 
the B«v. John McClure, Christian 
church minuter, officiating.

Benrlee# were held Wednesday at 
tile Ogden Christian church with 
the Bev. Lloyd Newton officiating. 
PsUbearen at the Rupert rites were 
W. K. Poindexter, D, L. Carlson. 
Chet Peterman. W. T. Newcomb, 
Waller French and Fred Schuep- 
bach.

Bom Sept. 8. 18#3. at Port Or- 
third. Wash., Mr. Carpenter died 
Aug. IB at Ogden of heart disease. 
He came to Rupert with his 
ents In 1»04 and has lived 
mueh of the time alnce.

He was •  veteran of World war I 
Mid a member of the American Le
gion. In 1923 he married Margaret 
Orton at La Qrande. Ore. The 
lamlljr moved to Ogden at the b 
ginning of World war n  and u-_ 

—*eUv«-tn-th*-«staWishm»Bi-of_the- 
Chrlstlan church there. Mr. Car
penter served as aa officer of the 
church.

Surviving are his wife: a aon, 
WUllwn Carpenter: a brother, Lewis 
F. Carrwiter, Lot Angeles, and five 
eUter3. Mr*. Mule Davis, Los An
geles; Mn. s u  Moore. Spokane. 
Wash.: Mr*. Alpha Lay. Tacoma. 
Waah,; Mrs. QeorgU Monashan 
and Mr*. Pearl Monaghan, Port* 
land. Ore.

100 Expected 
To Enroll at 
Stale School

OOODINO, Aug. 3i-Th* Idaho 
Stat« School for the Deaf and Blind 
here will begin clauea on Bept. 
Approximately 100 students arc i 
pectcd to arrive lor rmlgmnent 
dormitory rooms on Sept. 15, acforrt- 

to Supt. Burton W Drlgus. Tlic 
enrollment slightly larger than 

last year’s.
New tnstniclors for this year 

be Dorothy Qreave.'. J*r«aton, 
partment for the deaf: Tlicmas 
Derg, coafh. boys' aupervuoi 
Uade languige: Pauline Orlggs. St. 
Anthony, depirUnent for the deaf; 
Pearly Carrico, flooding, depart
ment for deaf: Arthur Severance. 
Tulare, Calif. Indiutrlal an*, and 
Mrs. Betty Berg. Bancroft, graduate 
of Idaho Slate School tor Deaf nhd 
Blind, home economics.

Mr. and Mr*. Berg come from the 
school for the deaf at Frederick, 
Md.

AdrancMl lattmclor
rvelyn Llndstrom, Roberta, a 

graduate of Idaho State School lor 
Deaf and Blind who received a di
ploma al Brigham Young universi
ty. Provo, In 1B«, will be an Instruc
tor In the advanced department for 
deaf.

Instructors returning to the staff 
are Loyce Melton, departnieni for 
the deaf; LaPreal Uoore, printing 
and departmsnt for deaf; Mae 
flnlvely. depMtment la  deaf: Mrs. 
Dena Hill, department for blind: 
Mercedes Klug, department for 
blind; Dnma Johnson, music snd 
department for blind; Oustav 
Fletchner, music Instructor; Leta 
Jo BIsiell, physical education; 
Edythe Purcell, art and basketry; 
MjTtle Turner, cosmetiilogy, ond 
Hanio Morlta, shoe repairing, leath 
ercraft.

Staff Member*
Other members of the staff for 

the coming year are: Mrs, Marie 
Dodge, housemother for thi blind 
l)oys; Mrs, Harriet Stevens. hou.‘<- 
mother for small deaf boys; Mrs. 
Edith Burnett, housemother for 
small deaf girls; Mrs. SUnley MUler, 
relief house mother; Nona Stagner, 
matron In charge of the ' ' ' ‘

' s:;;

department; Kaoml Smith, school 
nurse; Mrs. Ida Copelartd, Alamo
gordo. N. M.. older gtflj- supervisor, 
and Mr. and Mn. Thomas Beg, 
housefather and houMoother for su
pervision of the older deaf,

A four-week training course for 
new Instructor* at the »t4te school 
was concluded this w«ek. Mr*. Rex 
Painter and Mildred Beeger* have 
had aaslsunce of Earl Johnson, Ida
ho Faas, and Dixie Ann Farm- 
worth. Bliss, both iut« school sUi- 
denU. In training. Receiving the 
Instruction were Dorothy Greaves, 
Pauline Orlggs and Pearly Carrico, 
All three are Instauelor* in the pri
mary department for the deaf.

Veterans Listed 
For New Rupert 
Housing Project

RUPERT. Aug. 3i—Of 
pikanti for housing In the nearly 
completed veterans hoiijliiK 
Jpct here, a ll.'t of fnmlllrs In 
py the 38 unlt-1 has been nniiounofd 
by the commltii'i' In cliai

Alfred Hun.sakcr. pii.̂ t coniniftnd- 
rr of thp Amrrlran l^al'»n: Harry 
niftckwrll, V K. W. cnmmander: 
Lawrence Wrlchl. V. r. W. rhap- 
Inln, and Fred Bllger. niembrrshlp 
chairman of the American I.cglon. 
wrrc In charge of the sdpctlon.

Units were n.'sijned to Raymond 
Brantly, Donald E. Hawk. ?;d«-lii 
Whitworth. Chester Prrlscti. Hugo 
r>alsogllo, Wayne E Springer, R. 
E. Tracy, Thomas P 0»t»rhmit. 
Charlra Killeen, LaVerne Pearson. 
Donald F. Dicluon. Wlllinm F. 
Lindsay, nioma,-! a. Barker, Ed
ward Dalsogllo. Herbert U IVary, 
Auele Kuhl.

Marvin L. Scovlllt, Eugene Htmi- 
phrles, Elmar R. Blatter, Ruuell 
H. Haak, Robert P. Burns, Ivan C. 
Smith. Prank L. Darker. Jack I, 
Hunter. Alvin F. Vogt, Kenneth C. 
Montgomer>’, George D. Cartsr and 
Aldo Perotto.

Alternative.  ̂apprô •ed lo take any 
vacancies which may occur are E. 
E- Olson, Nfirman Z. Hough, Caro, 
lyn Campbell. Edward Maler, Paul 
Solosabfll. Valentine Solnisbal. El- 
wood Hedrick, John L. .Mtartc, Rob
ert F, Carlson. John W. Klyell. Roy 
L. Short, Ross Totten, UMnr Ol- 
»on. G. R. Newman, Julius Kowltz, 
Robert n. Meade, Boyd Cooper, 
Harold L. Melirr, Hden L. lewder, 
Harold Ftillnr, Dcrald U Orccn and 
R . C. Zahalka.

All prmpcclive lenanls on the 
first list of 20 muaf pay one nionlhs 
rent In advance, and make a meter 
deposit on or before Sept. I, at the 
city clerks offlcc. nr their iiamp 
will be •trlckcti from the list llie 
committee announced. Proof of 
ellBlbiniy as b veteran must al.-u 
be available.

Week’s Total 
Hits $36,750 
For Buildei-s

Twin Falls city building permit 
applications held firm during the 
week Just passed, reaching a sub- 
stjintlal intnl of SSC.'SO, a Timu- 

night

Rerooflng, and remodeling the In
terior of his 34 by 50 service station 
al lU Second avenue west Is In
tended by Olln Hatcher, 101 Addi
son avenue, at a cost of t500.

Joe W. Cannon. MJ Fifth avenue 
north. wUl have a 20 by 38 house 
rerooled at S3B Fifth avenue north. 
The cost of the composition roof
ing Job will come to 1150.

of City Clerk George Mclntirc Speaks

At Rotary Luncheon
BtniL. Aug_ 34—R. M. Molntire,

A. Davison.
Tills repreRcnta a eal 

prectrtlng week, diu'liik' 
pllcatlon.1 ruached only »12.4i7S0r 
The last werk flRiire, howevur, bol- 
.itered by $91,093 durlni; the aeeond 
week, proml.ip.s to Jliove Aiigu.'t 
construction above tlip Juno totil 
nf 1132.700, ,Iiily construction rcach- 
I only lai.ono. The May figure 
as gJO.a.w,

Plana Shed 
Appllcillot« Saturday Included 
le by y D. Wallace who plans 

coivitnictlo
cootiiig S700 In Itif -100 block 
ilncy strcpt, ond one by O. G 

.Smith, route 1, Twin Falls, 
plans cnn.structlon 0/ a 10 by 

dwelling al 
Adams street n t a co<t of JIOO.

otor court, each i 
tage 24 bv 20 fpet msde of cinder 
blocks, will tie constructed by 
ley Bymgton. 13U Kimberly 

H. N Wlllinm.^. Twin Falls, plsn.i 
p biillcl a f2.6SO clnrter-brlck house,
' by 28 Icci. on Buchanan 
lar Blue Lakrs twulevard.
For a 20 tjy 28 clndcr block dwell-
ig, Mr.'. Roland Merrill, ........

Buren street, will e^priid SIJOO 
Tlie structure- will be

near the corner of Harrison 
■t and Boraii avenue.

Garage Slated 
Ily E. CarRllI. 520 Second 
west, will consUuct a 20 by 20

editor of the Buhl Herald, spoke ... 
the subject "Your Editor and You' 
at the Rotarlan lunchcon In the 
C. L, Allen home.

Vljltlng rotarlsn.s Included Ihe 
Rev. Brooks Moofe, Idaho Falb,

Sheriff Posse 
Prepares for 
Elko Showing

Experlenetnc a phenom enal 
growth atnM lU organlsaUon In 
Ptbniary of IMS. the Twin Fall* 
county mounted aherlff'i poste has 
this summer been In dem and 

loUr - mountain
country for ap{>*ar»cce at rodeo* 
and similar events, u  w*U as be
ing a clcae-knlt mounted 
the sheriff's office.

Friday the posse performed it 
the C a^a  county rodeo r' ~ 
ley; and It U now putting 
Ishlng touche* at rahearsaU for the 
four-day pageant of the west per
formance ai Bko. Nsv. At the 
Nevada event, the posse wlU pre
sent a colorful drill depleting the 
western migration to form the 11 
western states from the original 13 
colonies. This appearance will be 
from Aug. 30 through Bept. 3,

Heading the poMe since Its In
ception h u  been Curtis Turner. 
7>»ln Falls bank executive and ar
dent horseman. The posse, which 
wu the flr*t to be formed In Idaho, 
has grown from.......................
of f r five Ji 0 Its p
stature of nearly SO strong. F. C, 
Sheneberger, the first secretary- 
treasurer, has been succeeded In 
that capacity by A.’ J, Meek*. 
Guiding development of the posse 
has been Sheriff W. W. Lowiry, 

Formed during war-time whf 
there was a possibility of enemy 
action against the UnlUd fiutet, 
the posse assisted In ftodlng Jap- 

balloons which came down 
le Nevada border, and It also 

stands ready In peace-time to as
sist In rescue work or other emer
gencies where It 1* necessary to en
ter country Inaccessible to automo- 

r types of searching 
parties.

NURBE TO ARRIVE 
RUPERT. Aug- 3t—Mr*. Pearl

Taylor. Eatonvllle. Wash-, Is ex
pected to arrive here Sept. IS to 
assume the duUes of public health 
nurse tor Minidoka county. Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor and son will make Iheir 
home here.

and Z. C. Eubanks. Dalhart. Tex. 
.Mr. Bodey, represenilng the 3ego 
Milk company of Salt Lake City, 
and Olln Smith, Buhl, were among 
the guests.

Model Planes to 
Be Demonstrated 

For Filer Fair
A demonstration of U-control 

modal planv wUl be given from 
I3:is to iJo p. m. during the four 
daya of the Twin Fall* county fair 
It  W*r, Sept. u  t« 14, Frank Tid
well aaaauneed yesterday. .

The model plane* now on exhibit 
In the window of the Idaho Power 
company wUl be shown at the fair 
'and Tidwell’s Jet propulsion unit 
will be demonjtnted.

Tidwell also announced that there 
will be a meeting of the Oas Buga 
8 p. m. Monday at the Idaho Power 
auditorium. Anyone Interested In 
model building may attend.

A U-control model plane contest 
Is being planned at Lincoln field 
for sometime In Beptember. Tidwell 
said. Anyone Interested In entering 
should contact him.

Divorce Granted 
To Two Husbands

Jam** W. Porter her* Friday.
Cruelty was charged In each action.

Floyd Weech was dlTcrced from 
Dorothy Weech, and the defendant 
was restored to her former name. 
Dorothy Keener. They married 
Not. 7. IMS. at Bko. Net.

James R. Montgomery wa* 
awarded custody of a daughter, 18 
months old. In hi* suit against 
Virginia Montgomery. The defend
ant wa* awarded household fumUh- 
Ings. They married July 3, 1044, at 
Twin FaU*.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADa

g e t  Yoint FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE

Ownership Change
Having told mv interett tn the KELLY-HINE TEXACO 
STATION. I  desire to thank all my friends and cus
tomers for their past patronage—and to extend to 
them  a cordial invitation to meet the new partner 
Gilbert Craggs. So thanks and farewell.

Earl R. H im
As the new partner of George Kellv. I  wish to extend 
to you t/te same courteous, high tj/pc scrvice have 
found here. Having been agjociaCed this station 
for several months (alao be/ore going into the nat;v) 
1 am known to many of you; to all others I  extend the 
same personal welcomo to drop in and let us serve you.

Gilbert Craggs
THIS STATION WILL BE KNOWN AS

KELLY & CRAGGS
TEXACO SERVICE CENTER

303 Main Em I Phone 1449

Discharges

DAUGHTER BORN 
HAILEY. AUB. 24-Mr, and !̂r  ̂

Harold RidgAvay arc Ihe parents of

The real name of Duke z3llngton. 
Qrcht8tr»_lc8<\*r,_ l* Edward Ken- 
nedy Qllngtoa

FREE FARM and R in .K  DEUVERY

GASOLINE
Bulk Plant & 

Service Station
mCHWAT 30 EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD

■T"",—  " ' S WHERE SERVICE 
^and QUALITY WINS 

D l^ lO U  . FtimceOU
An Kteda Grau«8 - Good Qaalltr Motor Oils

UNITED OIL CO.
O F  ID AH O  

enUon Ghrea to Tntckera 
CB raONB M

“Auto-Rock” 
Lubrication

With the 
Swaylne Motion .  , 

This sensational oew method 
nasures positive lubrication 
Into every bearing. See It to
day, at the

IDAHO CHIEF 
----STATION____ '

4M No. M>ln Thane III 
Brake and Repair Service ^

YOUR

RADIATOR
ThU Is the critical time! 
Watch j'our rnclintorl Remem
ber. we dean, flurh, repair, 
and Install new radiators. 
Better drive In before U s too 
laid

H ARR IS
Radiator Shop

Have you considered o Luxury H o m e  On 
W hi-cK? You'll be amaxcd of com fo rts and 
conveniences of New Troilcr Hom es.

And you'll find it worthwhi/e 
to sec for yourself

Heutlquailcn loi Jrailcr Homes

A v a i l a b l e  f o r  im m e d ia t e  d e l iv e r y

See Them on Display Here N O W

A D D  T H EM  TO Y O U R  PR E SEN T  K IT CH EN -  

M A K E  A  COM PLET E  N EW  IN ST A L LA T IO N  

Either Way They’re An Ideal Improvement

ALL SANDED SMOOTH-READY TO PAINT

H E R E ST Y LE D

AN D

S IZ E D

F O R

E V E R Y

S IZ E

R O O M

MATCHED CABINET ENSEMBLES
To Modernize Your Kitchen Easily and Economically

Rave your kitchcn utensils within easy reach . . . 
everything handy with Sears new, matched, built-in 
type kitchen cabinets! They’re easy to keep spark* 
lins dean. Modern in design with that costly custom* 
built appearance . . .  sturdily constructed by master 
craftsmen . . , good quality wood ready for any 
finish.

Upper Cupboard Units, from..;....... ..........f  11 .I0  up 

Upper Comer Cupboard Units......................$27.9S

Quarter Circle Comer Shelves........................»7.#S

FALK’S — Selling Agents f o r . . .

Shipped set-up ready to instaii, hardware included. 

Bring in a floor plan and measurements of your 

kitchen. We’ll show you how to modernlie your kit

chen easily and economicaiiy. Yes, you can buy on 
easy terms!

Lower Cupboard Units, from ................. $1S.M up 

Lower Drawer Cases, from .*..................... .92S.S0 

Sink Fronts, from....................................$12.99 u

Phontl640
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Top Displays 
Get Prizes at 

Cassia’s Fair
BURLEY. AU|.,» a (or the

three top In the *lteroooii
pirades to the Ca«U cov>«f 
»tre »*»rde<l it  Uie rodoo ’ 
nlghc

FVst prl*e of $35 went to tha 
Idaho fUte Ural bureau for their 
horie-dr»wn «ntry which w it  
tricked out ks t  WelU-rargo c»rgo 
uagon. *lth ttanuter Alm& Ctial-* 
Iln, Blickfoot, Ids.. milcJlnK > jlx- 
horae hitch.

Second place was taken by two 
>maU glrlt. Ci'clyn Martin and 
OenrudB McBride, both of 0»k- 
Ic)', who rode In a cart draora b; 
two Jleer*. Thto waa entered by the 
Caula county farm bureau.

Granie Wln«

. float bearing flower-bcdecked

Claremont Orange. Burle
IBM

o th« 

traveling
1 (team, drew 

orable menuon as did the M. C. 
Heno’ "Hanlt. the hermit" display.

Dutaff vigilantes from Oakley, 24 
horsewomen itrong. were gueit 
rldert in the parade this after- 
nonn. Loudly clod In rose, while 
ana jrllow cowboy shtrta, the 
equutncnncj »pelled out "0-A-K- 
L-E-Y" klipr by letter, led By Mrs. 
Merrill Warr, their captain.

A beel call entered by Loftell 
Taylor. .Mmo, Ida., von the grand 
fitlhiK nnd showlnR championship 
of the three-day Junior fair, 

riacti Flrat 
Billy Bishop placed first In the 

fitting and ahowlng of dairy cattle. 
Blue ribbons were awnrded to Cal
vin Short and Harold Card, both 
of Mlnldolcu county, nncl 
Ca.̂ stn county farm youths: Melvin 
Danner. Lawrence Bcrs. Wayne 
Jolley, Keith Ooold, Donald Asher. 
Jay WrtRlcy, Ocrsld Bnnner, Keith 
Jurtrt and Robert Martin.

Additional 4-H awards niinounced 
Frliliiy 111 bcnlnnrr.s' clfjLliIni; went 
to Marljane Clay, Polly-Simonson. 
Phyllis Frcnch, Leah Bojltcr, Olen- 

, nctle Taylor. Lily Pon*. Joyce An- 
k  tlicin, Donna Fne Pascal. Kaye 
"  Patch. Marjorie A&sendnip. Nell 

lUy Brown. Dclorts Kowltr. Dorlne 
Knwlij, Larralne Hnrdy. Gloria 
Whllely. Joane Bcdke, and Carol

Win In Clolhlnt 
Nalella Bailey. Helen Banker and 

Msry Payton were winners in fourth 
year clothing. Plfth year cloihlng 
award3 went to Renee Ollette. 
Dorothy Stephenson and Nila 
Uiews placed In the sixth year dlvl- 
Sion. Dorothy HMphenaon wa* roam 
Imp.-ovement award winner.

In the fat beef dlvlaion. usually 
considered boys' terrltorj', three girls 
placed. Beth Durfee nnd Loxoll 
Tsylor had best entries and Phyllis 
Erlc.vsn and Joe Ferlic had n«l 
bests. Wally Hutchinson. Qayle 
Tsylor, Joe Durfee, Bonk Erlcson, 
Ann Exlc.v5n. Howard Hurdln snd 
Dick Hardin received blue ribbons. 
Two blue ribbons were won by Joe 
Fnrllc, Eniest Bedke and Tom Clark, 
Joe Fcrllc was winner In the fitting 
snd showing conteat,

Harold Halford and Bryce Quan* 
sirom won the championship fitting 
and showing of sheep. Halford and 
Gene Matthews were outsundlng 
In this division, Billy Blahoff am 
Matthews each won two blue rib- 
bona on their double entriea.

New Camera Speeds Times-News Pictures

Ttils photeiraph vaa reprodneed for publication by the modem tl(clronlcally>controIled photo>«ngrav- 
log camera Just lattalled In the Tlmes-Newa photo and engraving dapartmrnt. The earner* ts to larce that 
an entire room, ahown at left, eefre.ponds to tb« film magadne portion of yoar roU-nim camera- Mrs. 
Gordon Elieleln Is shown stepping out of (he room to press one of the control battOBi; while Elaelein. 
one of (he plant operators, la placing a photograph on (be copy board of Ibe mammoth camera. (RUff

Electronic Operated Camera 
Speeds Times-News Engraving

Ever see a camera so big that the 
operator can virtually walk around 
I the back of It?
Such a camera Is now In opera

tion as the latest and most cssen- 
addltion to all-new equipment 

In.̂ tnllcd in the Times-News photo- 
cnRravlng plant, making It one of 
ie most up-to-date departmenU 
f Its type In the Intermountatn

On order for more than a year. 
IP IJOO.pound camera, which 
retches from one side lo the other 

of n l«-fOQl room. Is electronically 
controlled, and can do nearly cv- 
erylhlnii but talk. The automatic 
precljloii mfchnnlsm enables the 
operator to stand in a dark room 
to which the rear of the camera Is 
connected nnd control every pha-̂ c 
of the operation by touching but- 

and levers. This feature, plus 
perfected phasc.i of the mcch- 

anUm, speeds substantially the proc
ess ot making engravings for the 
Ttmes-Kews. weekly newspnper.i 
throu«hou5 south central Idaho 
nd for commercial purposes 
Unloading of the mammoth csm- 
•a irom the freight car in which 

was shipped from Chicago. III., 
as a major undertaklnK, not to 

mention Inst.illailon ot the equip- 
whlch was completed Satur-

* Get Ribbon.
In the awine division Earl Tay

lor. Allen Fairchild and Dick Lewis 
each won two blue ribbons, Alma 
Turner and Wayne Lewla each got 
one. Dovld McConnell woa winner In 
the fitting and ahowlng contest for

E- r. Rinehart, Boise, with the 
state extension bureau and animal 
husbandrr. did the Judging and 
placing,

Oueati at the fair were member* 
of thi Twin rails aherirt poase.

Two Pay Fines for 
Intoxication Charge

Two men paid fine* jrestarday in 
city Mliee court flow ing  arruts 
ôn charge* of intaxlaatlon. Eddlt 
Robert* waa nned $15 and Wgar 
Coleman waa uaeued (10.

Roberta wa* arrested at 3:1S a m 
yesterday In the 100 block of Sho
shone atreet west. Coleman waa ar-

V®?. ”■ "• *̂'*•5' >n ‘he» 0  block of Main avenue «aat.

fajiuTeld road r o u o b
Rough roadway between DUH 

and Fairfield on state rout« 2: ii 
reported by the sut« highway de. 
partment, BoIm, ConjtmcUon un
demay betwe«n- Filer and 
Falli on U, B, highway 30 li *mi 
forcing motorliu to detuur, the re
port autes.

day.
The role ployed by tlie new cum- 

—•a In bringing clearly reproduced 
photographi to T1me:-Ncws read- 
era Is the flrat major operation 
after a photograph has been taken 
and found newsworthy by the ed
itor. This picture is re-photosrapli- 
ed through a screen on the large 
camsra, which breaks It down Into 
hundreds of amali dou known 
the half-tone process. This ncL 
tlve Is transferred onto a sensitized 
melal plate, which Is dried on t 
whirler, another piece of new cfjulp- 
ment recently installed.

After being et<;hcd in acid so that 
the dark areas will retain printing 
Ink, while white urea* will drop 
away and remain light, "
Is ready for the make-up 
then the presses; so thati 
paper reproduction of the photo
graph will l>e ready for readers 
shortly after it has been taiccn by 
one of the Times-News' four pho- 
toeraphen.

The Robertson photo-engraving 
camera is today recognlted ai the 
beat ebUinable and ii the linear

WE’VE MOVED
rn>D Shwbeai M l Mb 

NOW LOCATED AT 
220 SHOSHONE FAST
Fomar BaU TneUr BUg. 
8I«M»«r BnMaee - Next t« 

O. P. fikagg*

SEP US
Far Geiural Asia u d  Track 
REFAIBINQ OF ALL KINDS 

BALLENGER‘8- 
AUTO SERVICE 

PHONE 619 
Ban* Old Kamto

equipment of Its kind In the north- 
we.̂ t. Photo-engraving plants, al
though a recognized ncceulty for 
modern newspaper operation, are 
Sim rare In Idaho, as the stream
lined Tlmes-Newa plant is one of 
Ics.s than a dozen in the slato.

Keeping puce with e«pinslnn of 
tlir Tliiie.̂ -h'cw* and srowUi of 
Miik'lc- Vallry, the local plant lici* 
been ron.'itanlly Improved ami de- 
vploperi since It was first cjtab- 
ll.^hed in June, 1030, beneath the 
Twin FalLs Canal company. Since 
ttiai time It has been moved to new 
and hirifCT quarters within the 
rimo.s-Nowj building where It Is 
oprraied by Gordon and Joe Ebe- 
lem, fnrmerly with the Tribune at 
Great Falls, .Mont

British Girl and 

German Prisoner 
Caught in Flight

DfJVER, KiiBlnnd, AUR i,T - 
Aii .-mrncilvr BrItUh Und army girl 
wn;. rhart-ed today with siealinR n 
small yacht which carried her and 
II Grnimn prisoner nt usr. Identi
fied the .',)n of Hitler.  ̂one-time 
ma.stcr fnglncer. to C.ilali 
thw.irteri fllcdl U) Germany.

T-hc Ktrl l.̂  Mr.s, Doris Violet 
Bluke, 35. She wiu, husllcd hack 
Enurliuul by chaiind .itr.imer i 
der jx>licc fuurd l»5i iilghi. i  
yncin, the I-iliiin, iind Oronzed . 
cxancler Tod:. 24, a veieran of the 
Afrlco corps, were reiurned today.

The couple met, pollre jjid, n 
a /arm «.h--rc Todt n.vi wurklnu 
neur Mrs. Blake's Cainbridgcjhlre 
home, ahc lives np.irt Irom her 
hu.sbnnd nnd l.< ihc motli^r ot two 
children

Frcnch pcilicc who urrc'̂ ir.l the 
couple ot CnitiLs (jiiotrd Mr.s Illnkp 
as saying slir hoit li.llci, |„ love 
wlUi Todt ftiKl wn.'i irvlni; to rcnch 
Oermany with him. Tiirv iiUntifird 
Todb as the .■;on of Dr KrUz Todl, 
builder of the Ocrmnn wMt wnll 
and Siegfried line wlm dint in a 
1D43 plane crash.

Death Report 
On Idaho Man 
Lacking Basis

(r«ni r « .  On.)
Taiterson received a note from Mar- 
ĥIl! Tito stating there were no sur

vivors of the plane crash, iind thal 
tlie Incident was "regrettable " 

When Amba.ssador Put Irrson'i 
iiiiiiiiuiiccmpnt of the CH.siiitlty iw 
uav made loday, the war dnpart- 
nifiil at Waslilnglon, D. C . snid 
ihiit Its records In this country 
slioi- a Capt. D- H. Fteestone living 
at r-.iite 1. Burley, but nddrel It ' 
••iio'niuK to Indicate he hi.* beer 
Eurapp, or that he Is the 'amc i 

Freestone listed by B<?lRr.
His r
June he was a member o 
AAP unil a! Green. b̂orn, N. C . ’ Hi 
Ajioclatert Press wa* Informed 

Replacement Depot

.in "overseu.s rcpliiccmciit depot, 
and Caplsln Free.-.tone muv h.iv 
brni ii.islgned [here before clepur! 
Ing recently for additional .•enlc 
ill Eiirope. It wa.s pointed out Ikti 

Tlie parents, Mr and Mr.'. Hnr 
\ey Free.Mnne, Sprlnndsle, .said ihelr 
5.3H had Mlled for Germany, alifl 
fliulifving as a pilot, on Julv 30, 
lotfi. For » while he was Manoned 
at Bremerhaven.

Joined Army 
He Joined the army shortly nfifr 

graduation from Burley hiRh jchool 
In 1041. During the war ho u;is »ii 
AAF bombardier. completlnR (il inL̂- 
.'Ions 111 the Mcdlterruncaii are.̂  
bc/ore being returned to tlic U. S 
He holds the distinguished flying 
cross with cluster ,̂ and the air 
medal with clusters.

wos bom March 19. 1923. .it 
Oakley, He has two sister:., Theda. 
21, and Karma. 18. The hume ad
dress of his wife, whom he inarrlcd 
while In service, wa.s not liniiicdlale- 
ly available.

was coailderert poi-lljlf the 
government nolKlrjitloji of hi,! 
•afcty or death mov h:\ve bci-n .sent 
.0 hl.i wife aa ■'neu ot kin."

One hiindred aiiii elghty-nln" 
million pounds of paraffin rvrc ireil 
annually to coat wnxpd paper. „

Three Die in 
Auto Crashes 
For 24 Honrs

(rr.« Pin 
alive, and told the jurors that hU 
mind waa "blank" from the time 
he passed another machine into 
the path ot the Thleme ear.

Colllna, whose car It was which 
Rosen passed Just before tha col
lision. testified that Thleme did not 
slop as he came onto the main road, 
and he estimated apeed of tha 
Thleme sedan at "between flS and 

, 70 miles an hour." Mrs. Cotllns aaid 
that all she aaw was "a cloud of 
dust" when the impact cecurred; 
and, when asked how fast the 
Thleme car was traveling, ahe 
plied, 'Too fast ”

Sheriff W. W Lowery was called 
to describe positions of the 
which landed slde-by-slde In i 
rlgation ditch at the northeast 
comer of the Intersection and how 
Mrs. Sorenson s body waa discovered 
in the Irrigation ditch after the 
machine! had been moved. He told 
the Jury that, In his opinion, the 
body bad been pinned t«neath C

the Irrigation ditch and through 
culvert after they were moved.

The sherltl also stated that the 
stop sign wti.i properly placed and 
was no; obscured by weeds.

Stanley C. Phillips testified 
ly as to condition ot the body, which 
he removed to the Twin }'alla mor
tuary.

Jurors were William R. Wolter, 
Charles Uhllg, A. J. Flnke, E- D. 
filler. H. J. Reynolds, Harry M. 
Wftlters, E. M. Gueit, W. T. Beal 

id Gerrlt L. Peters.
Another inquest has been called 

for Monday afternoon Into the 
death of Madolynn# Chrlitensen, IS, 
Murtaugh, who was Instantly kill
ed le&9 than 24 houra after the death 
of Mrs. Sorensen and within a mile 
of tho same location. She died at 
6:12 p. m. Friday when pitched from 
the back of a truck driven by Nor- 
man Demer, Murtaugh, wtien II col
lided with the side ot a moving train 
at Kimberly.

Mrs. Ko-'c Demer and Mrs. Evan 
Chrlstensni. mother ol the victim, 

both hiispltallzed, and their 
condition SAlurdsy night at the 
county ho.ipltal waa reported "fairly 
good.”

Third fatality in tlie 24-hour 
period WS.S Uiat ol Mrs Katherine 
Brotherlon, 37, who died at 3 p. m. 
Friday at St. Volnitiiies hospital 
from Inlurle.' received st 7.30 .1. m. 
lhat day In a sedan-lruck colllHon 

1 U. S. highway 30 iv.o miles south 
Hagerman.

Her husband, Harry J. BroUier- 
■n. Ban Francisco, CalK., was re- 

ported in "good" condition Saturday 
night at 6t. Valentine’s hospital, al
though suffering from multiple 
fractures of the left ankle, lacera
tions of the right hand and a mild 
concuHlon.

No InQuesi w-lll be held In this 
Teck. which Sheriff Fred 6. Craig, 

Qoodlng county, last night termed 
1 "accidental.”
Driver of the truck was Marlon 

Wayne \Vnnier, who loii control of 
the vehicle on a sharp curve made 
l̂lppery by rain. Driving the sedan 

was Brotherlon, and that vehicle 
Pas described as a loul lo«. Dale 
L. Kemp, Salt Lake City, who wa* 
riding in the Utah Oil reflneo' truck 
of Salt Lake City with Warner, was 

Injured.
ini week’s sudden epidemic of 

accident.? brought to J« the total 
' Magic Valley highway fatalities 

1948, which have occurred as 
follows by counties:
Twin Fall? county..
Uncoln county .......... ....... .........5
Jerome county ....
Cassln county __
Gooding county .
Minidoka coimty

She’s 102

When Mti. Marfaret Michael, 
above, nae born In Germany In 
ISM. Georg# Waahlngton had 
been dead only IS years. Abraham 
Uncoln »aa a yonng nan ot U. 
and Jamei Knox Tolk. lltb Pres
ident of tha U. S.. sat In Wasb- 
tngton. Khe’a pictured a* atia re
cently celebrated ber 102nd birth
day at her Neobargh, .V. Y., home. 
Mra. Michael haa two children, 
eight grandchildren and nine 
great-rrandchlldren.

Jiircfi. Burial wtU

Mrs. Katherine Brotherlon 
today to Redwood City, Calif., by 
the Thomp-wn chapcl for burial.

MURTAUOH. Aug. 24-Funeral 
arraneemenU are being completed 
for Mudolynne Christensen, 15- 

•old high .«h(x)l sophomore 
« kille<l In a collision Fri

day nlKtil, Servii'c.s k1I1 be In charge 
ol Bishop Duane Perkins ot the 
LDS church here and burial will 
be in Sunset memorial park. Twin 
Falls.

Surviving the girl, who was bom 
Aug. 5. 1931. are her parents, Roy 
Christensen and Mrs. Evon 
Christensen, both of Murtaugh; t»'o 
sblers, Mrs. Leoii Bosquest, S'ephl. 
Utah, and LaVon, MiirtauBh; two 
brother.1. Ronald and Wallace, both 

MurUugh, and two grandmoth- 
. Mrs. Joseph Puzey, Spring City, 

Utah, and Mrs. Sena ChrLslensen, 
EJphrlnm, Utah.

VFW Plans for 
District Session

The district meeting of the alxth 
district of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and Auxlllan' will be held at 
• :30 p. m. Sunday at the I. 0. O. F. 
all at Ketchum.
The meoring will be presldad over 

by Merrill Gre, Qoodlng, district 
communder. Delegates are asked to 
bring covered dishes and table'aerv- 
Icc for the potluek luncheon.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADA

Generosity of 
Nation Flayed 
ByDworshak

BOISE, Aug. 34 Rep, Henry 
C, DworstaJt. R., .Wa.. declared to- 
day that "it Li generally recornlxed 
ftiat no longer can the United SUtea 
purchase goodwill by Ecnerouj dit- 
trlbutlon of credits and supplies.” 

Lend-lease, the export - Import 
bank and UNRRA failed. Dworshak 
laid In a press statement, in their 
efforts "to build a solid foundation 
for postwar security and comity.” 

Dworshak. the Republican nom
inee lor U. 8. senator, said that 
during a two-week trip to northern 
Idaho counties, he found "senti- 
m e n I overwhelming supporting 
Secretary Byrnes' uncompromising 
efforts to Insure greater cooperation 
of the big five powers through the 
UnlUd Nations."

Dworshak said he was In complete 
accord wiih a resolution adopted 
this week by the Idaho American 
Legion denouncing further "ap- 
pea.«emenf In American relation* 
with the Soviet government.

Referring lo the federal agencies, 
Dworshak said "theoretically the 
eiport-lmport bank and UNRRA 
were all good but they have gone 
wild—they've gone completely off 
the reservaUon." Ho asserted tliat 
"even LaGuardla Is holding hta 
nose." iFlorello H. LaOuirdla. 
former mayor of New York, la di
rector general of UNRRA.)

Dworshak blamed what he term
ed the failure ot UNRRA and the 
export-lmport bank on "poor ad- 
mlnlJtratlon."

•Through thase asenclei," Dwor< 
shak said, "our government ha« 
made little progress and today we 
re being denied the Boodwill which 
so essential if hostilities are (o 

> avoided In the futttre," 
Dworahak added:
'I believe that peace can be pre

served only if cooperation Is forth
coming from otlier nationa. Our 
country aliould not continue to 
make all the concessions. American* 

united regardless of partisan-

Leaflets Spreaa 
By Jewish Group
TL AVIV. PaletUne. Au«. M ^

1  urging Jew* to ••volunteer for 
tna UberkUoa annj 
can patrolled tbla t 
city today.

A» (lulckly as police tore down the 
banner* of tha "iiberaUoa a»ojf" 
along Allenby road, mala Tel' AWy 
business thoroughfare, others ap« 
peared, suspended from power line* 
In th# middle cf the atreet 

The banner* were algned by I r r o  
Zval Leuml. one of the dlaident 
underground olfshoot  ̂ of R«<a&B, 
the principal movement.

A new clandestine radio. Th# 
Voice of Tel Aviv," Identifying It. 
self u  a Ragana project, gave de
tailed Instructions to the populace 
on how to thwart tho possibility or 
new British military operation* to 
the city or any new BriUsb-lm- 
posed curfaw.

ahlp and are Insistent that the ob
jectives of the recent war be 
recognUed at the peace conference. 
It win be mere realistic and more 
effective to take a firm position 
-*w than later."

'o have on hand the items listeii below, with material j 

and experienced men to Install at once.

COAL FURNACES
CombuBtioneer STOKERS

BLOWERS
F . H. A. Terms if Dcelred.

Ez^eBced Meo U> Serrlee ETaiTtUiig We BeO

S I M M O N S
P L U M H 1 N ( ;  & I!KAT IN (5  CO.

i;i2 Thinl Ave. N. I'hont 2*lllt

— ....5

---- 1
Fuiicml fcrvlca? for Mr.v .Sorensen 
I be conducted at 3 p. m. Monday 
tl«! TR’ln Falls mortuary chapel

War Surplus in Jerome
W H Y  MOT!

Hafer will see that we get our part in south Idaho.

A FEW OF THE MANY ITEMS IN STOCK ARE:

:5»-Wlr« Brathea of aOI kloda. aach________ ___________^ 5 ^
S)(V-W0od and Metal Creepen, «aeh-_ 
ISO-Carbage Can

Sl.OO S4 .B0 
------ ------------------- j j . o o  to $ 2 . 0 0

vw—/..UU...IUD (q m I for flahlag or bnentlitg, each.___
96-Woodeli Bexe* for xneebanlc'a and carpealet'* taels,

*“ •* ......—----------------- tt.OO  to S4.00
«*-BeU Cntten, 18", n«w, each_____________ U  M

«-NJ8 Ptirolaler riUw  CartrUfae-Aifc f»r price «a let 
I»0 Ft. r  AeropUne Flexible Inbto*.

460—G. I. S CalloD d«« Can*. aa«Ii__________________ • «

4—Army Wtnchea.......
1-Hand Crank Winch .
It-New Qear rullen, «

J-Hand CeBtrifngal Pompa, eath,_

-U .00  t* 912.50 
~ B to (125.00

■-•SO.OO to s ta 5 .o o

Trailer Axlea iriUi I  ptr Jfae# T Ii«_ -S15.C

Watch Onr SpccIal Bargain Tables Every Day

JEROME AUTO PARTS
Jerome, W.ho „

Oh! Oh! 
FORGOT AGAIN

yt)ur. eltaning >0 Innj 

afUr U'$ Ttitdv for yo,u

But Honestly
WE NEED 
R O O M

To Handle Incoming 
CLEANING

Our tervice to you it  
impaired by this condition

WILL YOU PLEASE HELP US
By Calling For Your Cleaning as Soon as Possible

We appreciate your confidence In u» by leav- that »e m uit aak our eiiit«aeri to c»U for 
Ing your elothe* here »o long . . .  but honwtly _ Uitlr
out Kpace I* to fuU. »eTe up agkliwt ft. We nu it wdr 30 days will of neeeaaity be put In iterige
have ro«n to handle the tocomim elothei. Due and a storage charge made agaliut IL ‘ 
to the ftU nuh «ur Merage epaee Ij 10 Umlt«l

A8K OUR STAFF WHEN YOUR CLEANING WILL BE FINISHED 

THEN PLEASE PICK IT UP AS SOON AS POSSIBLE

THESE NEW FA LL  FASHIONS

We’re ready now . . . with a store full of the best, newest fashiona for V 
fftll .'jnd winter, Styles that will take you everywhere and we’re convinced 
you will like the quolity and reasonable prices.

A COMPLETE LINE O F

Fur Coats
FEATURING

•  Marmink
•  S'orlhim Stal
•  Mink Duid Coney
•  F a  Dytd StrolUrt
•  A/eulon Lamb
end ethtrt, in ttyli right . . . 
*ervi(* right . . . prica right 
fun, that you’H 6e proud to 
ouin nnd wtar.

S155.00u, $395.00

NEW SKIRTS
Plain coler*. gay colorful plaids, check 
and aoveltlei. Plain dreas aUrta. Bport 
»tyl«. atreet atylu. sice* for women, 
ailMM and girli.

$2.70 $7.50
New Fall

FROCKS
Oracaful new gtyle CTMtlons lo aoft 
clln»ine wool*. Jersey*, eripes. Rayon 
prlnu  or plain*. Eve:? feature about 
them ahouUng new—fall—fa^ooi. 
Slues for mliies, womea-Mtru and 
half alMt.

$7.40 „ $24.75

HATS
Mfor faU and wlaler wear 
Iln  aU the color (lory of a 

7 new *ea«)ii. Bmall ehle, 
I tneky UtUe Tsppen or 

unart. comrortable fell*. 
All are ready for ywi bow.

S1.98 .  $7.50

NEW FALL

Coats and 
Toppers

Offerlnt a wide ranie of atyle*. 
color* and fabrlu in both sport and 
dreaa coat* and the ever popular 
topper*.

$19.80^

$49.50

NEW

BAGS

BLOUSES
Bo amart and becomlac 70U «tO 
Instantly want more than coe et 
theM new tnlral*. 80ft, aheu 
rayona, cottcni. erepat az>d cmart 
UUored Bieadelottu. W hU» 
PMlal*. ■ . ...........

$1.98 $3.98

SWEATERS
All are htr« m4p for yw V.'« 
Ski ityle*. fllopiv Joel. 6vMk 

.a u r t t . Oantc^ tU eolon. m m  :

TH€ PfiRIS CO
**ne 8ton  for W «m oi aad OIrli"
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Times-News Public Forum—Voice of the Reader

Thumbnail Forum
TH JOHN BE08NAN AND LOBAYNE ORTON SMITH

THE QUESTION

THE WINNEn 
LoU MM*h. 183 Sixth «venue north, Tv.’In Pnll.i. »in.i 

for mbmltUng Uie question choecn this week. Questwn* - 
phoned or broushl personally •
Sftttirdan.

THE PLACE

. award 
mailed.

the ■niumbnall Forum before noon

Among personi conncci^ 
United In the problem m drivers. 

THE ANSWERS 
W. W. Lowery, Twin r»ll« eoBtilr 

■hertff: 'TravellnK at pxrpf.ilve 
«p««d ind failure to ob'erve inillK 
signal) and aamlnit.  ̂ i>rf rontrl- 
butlni factor* lo many of ihr nc- 
cldenta we are called upon to' In-
Tfslliate."

SWEtLCr
E. M, Sweelej, Twin FalU countr 

attorney: -'Incompctence of rirlvcri 
It the greatest Jlnjlc caiue of BUlo- 
moblle accldcnu. I would say thtit 
out of 20 motorliU selected at ran
dom, none would be able to answer 
eorreclly 20 lending quejtlons on 
'•motor tehlcle law*.'

D. C. Parrott, count* traffic of
ficer: "Seven out of 10 automobile 
aceldenu ivrc caujed by violatlon-v 
The.w violations are eliner riile lo 
Intent or carclewneM and ttiipuKhl- 
lessneu. In Twin FalLi coimly, how
ever. a verj’ small pcrcenlnge are 
lnt<ntJonal. »o mo.U are the result 
of careleMncM and lack of atten
tion. to the Job of driving. As soon 
jLi people reallM that drlvlns It 
& full-tlm* Job in Itself and devote 
their every effort to avoldlnR ac- 
cldenti while behind the wheel, wr 
e*n hop* for a decrease In auto- 
Dioblli *T*cks*

• enforcement, aa well at those In- 

M M ¥ ¥

He Suggests Zoo 
Get Hogs Before 
They’re Extinct

Editor, 'nme.i-Neus;
I am enclo.ilng a letter lo Sen. 

Olen Taylor which 1 request you lo 
mail to him. The letter follows.- 
Dear Senator:

Alter reading of your uppcaroncf 
before the Prejldent's three mnn 
dfconlrol board at which tin 
requested that they revive thi 
Ingt on foodt. grulru. etc., I wond
ered what Interests in Idaho ynu 
were representing at thl* meeilnK. 
I made a list of ail Uiose In Idolio 
I could think of who were prln- 
clpolly concerned and then cJiertrrf 
those whom I Uiought would tnne- 
flt by return ol price control.

(Usl deleted; "labor union mm- 
bers" only entry chKked by writer),

I realize of coume that my list 
not complete but I have listed 

all I could think of and I think this 
ll-it expresses my opinion of your 
api)fanince before thb committee,

1 personally iin Intere.ited In 
hORs, and wish you would make an 
attempt to have one male and one 
female Idnlio ho* placed In i 
public loo betnre the specie* 
comes extinct under OPA.

niEU T. THOMPSON 
Durley

Committee Here Asking Who 
Is Trying to Buy What Ballot

Editor. Timea-News:
Marshall Chapman, well-known 

Twin Falls ttltomcy and one of the 
leaden of the Democratlo party In 
the itate, when giving hla keynote 
address at the state coiivenllon In 
Bobe. uttered this a»crtloti: "The 
Republican party Is trylnR to buy 
the election."

The Twin Falls Open Forum com
mittee which conducU tlip. open 
forum pro«rnma over KVMV. In
vited Marshall Chapman nn<l one 
other guest of his selection to ap- 
|>ear on the prOKram Wcclne.vlfty. 
Aug, 38, to dIsciL's his usaertlon 
with two well-knnwn Rppubllcans. 
Tlie question lo be a.sked: "Which 
party Is trying lo buy wliat elec
tion?" In Uie event Mar.shall Chap
man was unnbl' to accept person
ally. the ciimnilllee Invited him to 
select any Iwo Uemncrota to repre
sent him, and who would be in po
sition to qualify the statement he

mads In his keynote ■ddrew.
On behalf of the Republlcaji 

party, Harry Benoit and ClitJde 
Detweller have accepted the Inrtta- 
tlon lo appear on the Twin FalU 
Open Forum, Utiforlunately. to dat« 
the committee ha* received no reply 
from Marahall Chapman nor-from 
any person of his selection.

The Twin FalLi Open Forum com
mittee believes that when usflrtlona 
of such serious character are made, 
they should bo backed up with 
facta or publicly withdrawn. The 
committee bellevea that the cltleens 
of MqrIc Valley are entitled to know 
all the facts concerning the poaal- 
blllty of the peoples' votca being a 
commodity that can be pufthased.

The writer would greatly appre
ciate nny itep* that you could take 
lo see that thti vlUl Issue I 
brought out Into Uie open.

A. LAnnON COLSTON.
Conductor.

rAUorr puHrnRBT

J. O. rumpSnj, Jtutlc* of the 
pete*. (OBiitr «oroDor and muni- 
elpal Jmlgt. *Ne«llgence on the part 
o f drlTeii cauua most of the uaf- 
Xle dlffleulUe* which come to my 
•ttOTtlon, People tend to Uke too 
much for granted and do not reai- 
IM  the reiponalblllty that rests with 
th«n  when they take an automobile 
out on the public highways."

K- B. Mabu. Twin Falls tcrrlee 
•Utloo operator; “Poor Judgment 
on the part of driven aeecns to cause 
99 per cent of the automobile ac
cidents. Accidents caused by mech- 
a&ical defectj In ears are In the 
mlnorltr. MJd responsibility for a 
tnajoflty of the wiedu reatj with 
the driver*."

HAINB TtATKK
. WllUrd Teater, Kimberly, colii 
storage plant operator: 'The 
Uial people are driving today .. . 
In  the worst condition they have 
e w  been In history, yet they drive 
them faster than ever before. The 
main reason, as I tee It, Is that 
people tend to overestimate their 
MT3 and they also get into the 
habit of running stop signs and 
overlooking other regulations be- 
e*iue they think theyll get away 
with it,"

Careless Driver 
Blamed for Fire

WOSHONE. Aug. 24-Careleis- 
n««a caused another range fire tills 
Bftemoon as 10 acres of rangeland 
along the Wendell-Ooodln« highway 
sU  mile* *outh of Ooodlng were 
burned.
_ J .  A. Keim. dlitrict gt«ler. aald 
that ■niDdoubledly the fire was caus
ed by wme motorist tajslng a clg-

or match fnm a car," E\-er>- Jar of home-canned foo>
"ra# blau waa ̂ Ingxilihed quick- adds to the world's ahort supplies 

JL  V, headed by aavlng plenUful foods from going
bT Mart I*wrence, fire supervisor, to wr*‘-

Sugar Situation 
Solution Termed 
As Really Funny

Editor, Tlmc.i-News:
I was Ju.1t rcadlnn Evruis Wi 

plan to solve the sugar sluw 
It Is really funny, quite a Joke 
says to take an officer of the 
go lo the sugar warehoa^es and take 
the sugar by force.

Of course. If a bunch of ... . 
should try that 11 would Immediately 
go In reverse — the officer would 
lake the, men Instead. Our officers 
are paid to enforce the la 
break It.

Then Woods says to not 
mob. Well, the law reads 

)re constitute a mob. 
lave It. That makes a federal 

. so you would then have 
Edgar Hoover on your trail.

Also, taking sugar held by the 
U. 8, would be a federal case so 
you would be held on two counts. 
That would mean a aojoum on Mc
Neil Island or Alcalrat I've seen 
the Rock from a distance and lhafi 
clo.ie enough for me.

Tliat pinn has great poulbllltles. 
Why not Just go to the stores and 

>ur supplies? Then next winter 
coal and fuel oil. Then we 

might, when our funds run low. go 
to the bank Uie tame way. One 
is just as feasible as the cUier. It 
Just can't be done. John Dllllnger 
tried It and '«-e know wJial happened 
to Johnnie,

I am Just a new deal communist 
or soclnll.'t and opposed to private 
enterprise. Of course. I'm not radi
cal. I believe In law and order. Tlie 
OOPera and conscrv-atlvc Demo- 
crnt-i go a little too strong for me. 

FIIED E. (POP) BODENHATER 
(Ooodlng)

Gooding Resident 
Says Oil Aplenty 
In Dry Lake Bed

Editor, Tlmcs-News:
Anyone who has made a stu 

oil knows It Is found In old dr; 
beds,

Tliose men who are Interested In 
sinking te.'st welLi for that big Okla
homa oil firm will find an old lak< 
bed containing a thousand acru o 
norr on Uie west aide of Salmon 
rreek.

It Is located eight miles from 
Snake river and about eight n 
' ‘om Casileford.

They will find plenty of oil In 
old dry lake bed, and 1 tru.it they 
will make their test there. It Is 1 
Twin Falls county.

L. A. TnSBS. 
(Ooodlng)

Sugar Shortages 
Said Result of 
Failure of U. S.

Editor, Tlines-Ncwi..
Tliere I* an old adntje 

that "!a the rxteru !tia 
learns the cau.ie of his 
that extent he has made a .-.ucce.ii 
of a failure."

Today 12 years of failure have 
come home to the Amerlc.m people, 
so let’s call It ’'sugar' for wc know 
how that taste.s.

When the AAA wa.s ennctcd Sens. 
Dorah, Wheeler, Lonii ond Nye 
Cong, Lemke. 'lYimx, Blnderup 
Voorhles Informed us thl.'s w 
occur but In those ilnya we called 
II "projidKandn."

There b unly on 
.lugar jiroblem and

In any pliinl. It He.' «1 
of our iire.'eiit bure.iiicra 
tstratlon set-up.

Oovcninifiital rrgulotic 
old as history lt.self and the curlli-st 
record we have It ancient Egypt. 
Most of U.S remember the Biblical 
story of the Hebrew boy 
fd in the foodstuffs during the years 
of plenty and durlnn the ye.irs of 
famine King Pharaoh sold It back 
to the people. Tliey sc 
stock, tlieir furniture, Ihelr homes

bondage In
n food ti 
t the c the laniliie King 

and controlled 
I.' King Phiirnoh?

Pharaoh
everything. Who '
The government, 
beginning of the downfall of 
ancient Efeyplian kingdom that had 
risen to a high c.state of

Ive and Indl-

t was a little 
Tie of Sparta 
before Christ' 
was consumed

vldual ownership,

country by the n« 
that existed 500 yearj 
time. Shortly she 
In the ashes of ilr 
lowed Sparta. RuiJla Is a shining 
example of the old Roman empire. 

Before Ic.ivlng office the late 
lilef Justlcc Charles E\anii Hughes 
lid the American people they 

"could have anything they wanted 
If they wanted It bad enougli."

i pir.ient our claim at the ballot 
next November and we will 

.succeed or fall In the worcl.i of 
Socrotes, "A-v the men are, so will 
the st.itcs be.-

Spare Sugar Stamp 

Valid September 1
Spare stamp 51 In family ration 

book four wll be made good lo r five 
pounds of sugar tor regular hoiise- 
hnld use Sept. 1. Carl N. Ander.^on, 
Twin Falk OPA repreaenlaU\-e, an
nounced Saturday,

Stamp 51 will continue valid un- 
1 Dec. 31.

INSURED M O V IN G  ALL 
OVER THE WEST

•WE'AIIK.AGENIS FOB
A lU E P  V A N  LINES, INC.

Phone 246

Ancient cosmographera believed 
II was to hot on that part of the 
earth directly beneath the sun that 
no life could exist.

WASHERS
REPAIRED

PROMPTLY

LOUIS E V A N S
Aulhodted EASY Dealer 

Phone M3 101 Beeond BL W.

Forced Off Walk 
By Bikes, Horses, 
Says This Visitor

Kdltor, Tlmrs-News:
I have been visiting In your city 

lor severs; neeki and have read 
the "grlpfs" of the taxpayers. The 
one about blcyrlcs on the walks. 
In last Sunday’s forum, struck me as 
being very much to the point, as 
several times I have almost been 
hit, and have hart to get off the 
wallc.1 to avoid being run over. Not 
only by hlcyclet, but by horses on 
the walks.

It would be much easier to dodge 
cars In a 30 or «  too’- street than 
to dodKc blryclP.' and horses on a 

Seems to me. If your
(illre I dty <

cap;ible of cnfnrclng the ordinances, 
which I understand you have, why 
not get oUiers who can? Also the 
parents and schools must be very 
lax in their teaching of manners.

I have vWtPri In most of the 
Ittrcer cities from the we.st coa.it to 
Chicago, and never before hn 

forced off the wallts.
ELNA SIMM 
(Twin Fa:

Fair Grounds 
Getting Paint 
Job, Cleaning

The I a busy
plac« this week as irorkere are 
rushing the painting of eihlbU 
buildings and'stands. cleaning out 
the buildings and getting the 
grounds In thtpe for the annual 
Twin P»U* county fair Sept. 11 to

Tom C. Parka, secretary of the 
fair board, announced Saturday 
evening that a free circus In front 
of the grandstand would be held on 
the opening and closing days of 
the fair In the afternoon and that a 
race program would be held on 
Thursday and Friday.

More than (7,000 will b« paid this 
year In premium money for llve- 
atock. crop, homemaklng and other 
exhibits. Parks said. A total of 
M ,200 will be offered as prizes for 
the rodeo eventa to be held every 
evening of the fair and IIJOO In 
prises will be given for the raclnJt 
program.

Top HMiea Expected
Parks said that the rtclng pro

gram ts expected to draw some top 
horses and that the smallest first 
place purse would be (75 with other 
purses running as high as (300 for 
the feature race each dty.

A large number of llveiiock al
ready have been consigned for the 
4-H club and FFA livestock sale 
on the closing day of the district 
Junior fair, which Is being run this 
year in connection with the county 
ia lr  at FDrr. With -Minidoka county 
yet to report the number of animals 
to be sold, M head of steers, M hogs 
ajid 18 aheep.

J . C. Sorenson, Camas, wlU pro-

PHONE 2295
r«r buwdUtt m-w»

Radio Service
ANDERSON-FAIRBANK

N««» t» Taonx’a Dairy

Tide fiu Stock tor the rodeo and 
top-notoh riders ftom .tbroufhont 
the west are expected to participate, 
a<xordln( to Parks. Sorenson, a

years.
Enlriei Accepted Seen

Parka reminded larmeri thst en> 
tries for the ta lr will be accepted 
aJter Sept. i  and that all llTestock 
exhibits must be entered by Sept. 
t. All Other exhibits, except' wo- 
men'a clothing and spparei, must bv 
at the fair grounds by the evening 
of Sept, 10.

Women's clothing exhibits must 
be entered by Sept. 7 ao they can 
be Judged on Monday and Tuesday, 
Parks said. He explained that wo
men's clothing and apparel itemi 
mu.1t be Judged before they can be 
displayed.

Jutlglng for other events will 
begin on the morning of Sept. U 
and continue until all eihlblts hove 
been Jtidged, All exhibits must re
main at the fairgrounds for the full 
four days of the Fair, Parka said.

•Tlie fair grounds are in pretty 
good shape," Parka tald, ''but there 
It still a lot of painting and cleaning 
to do."

Shelves that were remoted during 
Uie .fummer while Oerman prls* 
oners of war were housed at the 
fair grounds are being replaced and 
buildings are being repaired, he

Car Shortage to 
Hurt \^eat Crop

a prepared ____
current harvest of wheat Is over 

than 5,000,000 bushols of 
wheat wlU be stored on Use ground 
In the Pactfle northwest beeauae of 
« railroad car shortage.”

A nmrey a week ago showed that 
(ome 3.000.000'bushels pUed
on the ground at the mercy-ot the. 
weather because of a bumper crop, 
glutted elevators and a lack of cars.

■The sltuaUon can be helped only 
one way, and that Is by more cars," 
said the bulletin.

Samuel F. B. Morse. Inventor o(, 
the telegraph, studied art In Eur
ope and taught In New York City.

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

'  Is pleasant &nd painless Dack- 
I aches may be associated with 

arthritis, lum- 
 ̂ baga. stomach and Udcey dia- 
' orders. U you hart tried 
I everything else try adjusu 
, ments. Relief ts often obtain

ed after first treatment.
DH. A L M A  HARDIN

CIIIROrRACTOR 
in North Fbonetm

W E LD IN G
and QeDtral OVEBIIACLINO 

CUFrS WELDINQ 
AND BEFAIB SHOP 
Ob tu l BUhUsd Tl»«

of the Blaine Ootmty C____ ____
anlred 'from Flemlngton, N. 3. Be 
wUl be eBJployed on the staff of the 
paper.

sTtrorcs m  io w a  
HAILEY. Aug, Jt-Nona* Mallon. 

who graduated this spring from the 
Hailey high school. U In Sioux City, 
I#-, where she U studying as an X- 
ray technician.

F O R S A U E

17--39 Fort W, TrmnimW

We Specialize
On Servicing 

G. I. TRUCItS

Walker Bros. 
Anto Repair

S C E N I C  I D A H O  

M A G A Z I N E
COLOR PICTURES OF IDAHO

RAPID SALE OF THE NEW SCENIC IDAHO 
MAGAZINE CAUSED A TEMPORARY SHORT
AGE. NOW THEY'RE BACK ON YOUR 

NEWSSTAND . . .

Get Yours While They Last! 

SEND TO RELATIVES & FRIENDS

Service Held for 
Infant Twin Sons
■ravv̂ ldp rltc.s for the twin In- 
t wnj of Mr. and Mrs. Mcrli 

Trtlml, Twin Fnlh. were held ai 
ni. Saturday In Sunset mcmor- 

Iiarle. The Rev. Albert B. Par- 
t, Flr.M McDicidLil church mln- 
■r, read the service and ariange- 

menti «pre In charge ol the White 
mortuary.

The InfanlA were bom Friday 
t Twin Fnlh county general he 

pllfll maternity home and died 11- 
e day.
1 addition to their parents, il- 

twins are survlv«l by a brotho 
Cody Robert Trehel, and four 
grandp.irents, Mr and Mrs. W 
Trehnl, McCook. Neb. and Mr. and 

P. R. Cooper, Delta, Colo.

LOSES SHfXP 
HAILEY, Aug. S'!—Hyrum Barker 
•cently lost 30 hend of his band 

1,000 sheep which were grazing ... 
Ih* Minnie B. Florer ranch leased 
by Qcrwlii Dowcuti on the Base

e nnlmaL̂  died after g) 
newly Irrigated alfalfa

gnii- '
)Snd.

^ K E L K E R  
f o t o  s h o p

rOBSIEEtY FLOWEB FOTO 
•Tottr Kodak Dealer"

Our Greatest 
August

FUR SALE
Imagine— Values Like 

These, Today—!

STENTRLHD LEO PA RD

........................................ $ 1 7 9

........................... $ 1 9 9
GREY^PERSIAN $ 2 8 9

SABLE DYED H A IR  $ 2 9 9

SILVER BLUE DYED O JO ir n
m u sk ra t ;..........................

GREY DYED BOMBAY O^O ITn 
LAMB................................ ..

Only Utah’s Oldest and Lavg-est 

Furriers can bring- you these 

.values at such thrilling low 

prices.

Exqui.site .stylinf: is the ke.vnotc 

for th e  sun.soti’s newest Fur Fash

ions. O n ly  the most .suporb quality 

pelts, .<!eloctcci by Hiitison Bay’s 

n ins tcr fiirrier.n nre usuil in Hud.son 

Ray's fur coats, Valtie.i thnt can 

not be  duplicatDd in tociiiys fur 

market.s, Clioosc from ntir complete 

fur colleclions.

Lay A-way Your Next 

Winter’s Fur Coat Now!

0 ” ly •  small deposit 

.m e .  your .declion. Yor 
roay take . . .

1 0  M on th s to Pay
* No Interest

- •  Charge
•  Slora^e Free Unlfl Fall

ROGERSON HOTEL COSNIH

‘TAts Year As Always, F or Quality Choose a Hudson Bay Fur Coat"
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, Weddings, 
Engagements ■

BUcknrr-Ttnkcf t« Wed 
Heltn Lot*ln» Tinker. d»ughl*r or 

E. M. Tinker, U09 M.ple .T.nue.

BiSS;
Eytnia. Wyo.. 'will b» united to 

.t  * double rlM « r ^ ^  
at 1 p. m. todiy at the First Metho.

Albert PWTtlt win of
ficiate at the ceremony. Ftor her 
vrddlnit the bride hu chosen a 
navy blue eult which will be accenl- 
r i  by a «loiil9 orchid cor»»ge.

At and Mrs. E. M. Tinker, Dr. 
and Mrs. Blackner. Mr- and Mr».

, Friink E. Maloney and Cclcstlne 
k Balmon will iltntis the jcrvlce.
^  Mbs Tinker gradimtcd from the 

T\i-ln Falls high school In 1943 and 
ghe attended one scm«ter at the 
University ol Idaho  louthem 
branch. She servr.l one year and 
live months In ihe WAVZs and was 
cllscliarftcd Mny 2. lOlfl nl the naval 
Wr atallon lii Sotiulo.

The brldreroom graduated from 
the Lyman lilsh school In 1942. He 
sen’eil three year* In the navy as a 
ptiarmaclsl innte. After tervlni 20 
months In the Paclllc theater of 
operalinns he wn.i discharged Oct. 2, 
1045 at Bremerton, Wash.

I'ollowliii; the nuptial ceremony a 
v.cddln< brcnUnsl will be served nt 
the home of lli* bride.

Folln'RlIii! » Wfdfllns Uip 
WynmliiR ihe couple will nioke I 
homr 111 lllnrkfoot, Ida, where 
Bldckner will be employed at 
stale hospital.

Whlteman-Ilarbcrt Supllala 
Tlic rrcciit nmrrlAge ol Mary 

Hnrbert und M/Sgt. Fred E. Whlt<- 
' man, army, was performed Aug. 13 

In the post chapel of the army alr- 
. field at Doca Raton. Flo.

Tlie farmer Mlsa Karbert 
; fonnerlj- a resident of Twin Foils.

She has been an Inslniclor It' the 
• photographic dcpartmcnl at Low- 

cn' Held, Denver. Seraeaiit White.

O. wnuteman. Carrollton, 111.
SRt. nnd Mrs. Wlillerann will 

make their home In Pompon, Ha,
, Mrs. Whiteman urnilualed from the 
i  Twin Falla high school and the Al- 
■ blon 6tat« Normal school.
'  fihr l5 I  niece of Mr. and Mrs. C. 

V. Jonei, Twin Falls.

Smlth-Drownlnr Nupllsli
Mr. and Mrs. VirBll Catron an

nounce the wedding of their niece, 
Eva Mae BrnwnInK, 335 Third street 

to Ralph H. 8ralth. »5 Lois 
street, at 11 n. in. Aug. 7 at Elko, 
Nev. J, W. Oarlnnrt performed the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride wore a blue suit with 
black accessories. Her corsagc wni 
of jardanlas and rosehuds. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Vickers nttendrd them 
and Mri, Vickers wore a green eult 
with a carnation corsage.

After the weddlnt: the rniiple left 
for a wedding trip throuRh Call- 
fomia.

ills. Cmlth U a graduate of the 
Fairfax, Mo., high school and has 
be«i emploj’ed at the Mountain 
States Telephone and Telegraph 
company for the past four years. 
The bridegroom attended Buhl high 
echoel. He Joined the army April 
18, 1H2. and served 13 months over* 
seas. Slncc his discharge Jan. 20, 
IMO. b* bai been emplored b; Vick- 
on and Uadron.

Mrs. Smith was henored 
Bhowtr rriday night at the homo of 
iJn . H. a  Smith. Ilojlcsses wen 
Mr*. Dean Vickers, Ola Smith, Mrs 

I Jim Buabey and Mrs. Smith. Tlie 
sroup played bingo and Mrs. Rod
ney Madroo won the prlie.

A ahower 1« being planned for her 
Monday night at 6 p. m. by employes 
of the telephone company. It will be 
at tilt home of Margaret Rexroat, 
aST Sbth avenue north- Hostesses 
will be Mias Rexroat. Beverly Wool
ley, Dorothy Btayner and Maijarct

Varied Social
Ohio VUll«r» nenend

Mr. and Mrs. John Whipple *« 
honored at a dinner a t the home .. 
Mr. and Mr*. Dal# Wakem wllh Mr. 
and Mrs, Paul Gordon u  co-hoets.

The WWpple* reside in Palne*- 
vllle, la.

Oucsis were Mr. and Mn. J, _ 
Wakem, Mr. and Mrs. Paul And' 
erson and doughtera. Mr. and Mr*. 
Clarence RoUi and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Whipple.

(jhower Planned
Mrs. D. J, Olbb, long time ......

ber of the First ChrlaUan church 
who will leave In tl\e near future to 
make her home In nilnols. will b« 
honored at a tea Wednesday after'

The affair will be a t the home of
Irs. W, R. Hay.v 153 Pierce 

between 2 and S p. m . and will be 
spon-iorcd by the LoyiU Women 
the Christian church.

y will b 1 the fi

IIL' Kimble. 345 North Bidge, 
0 Falls, becnma the brl' 

D:iU- Kenneth Atkinson, Filer, 
ccfpiiiony performed at 7 p. m Aug.

tlir bride's home by the Rev. 
Brooks Moore, MetliodLst mlnLUer.

■ntlrty BUC3W witnessed the wed- 
InR before salmon Rladloll and white 
candle tnper.<.

Atkinson 1« the daushter 
ind Mrs, R. .M. IClmble, Irtnlio 

Falb, nnd he la the son of Mr 
Mrs. K. L. Atkln-ion, Filer.

The bride, who was given 
y lier father, wore a wnoky 

suit and an orchid corsage. Her 
ma(.-on of honor wn.̂  Mrs Jnck 
Whiii-, who wore s brown suit snc 
at nnd cnrrle<l ycllnw ra?c.<.
The bride's mother wore a bUick 

dress with n cors.igo ol red raiei 
and gardenias. Tlie bridegroom'.' 
mother also wore black with « re; 
riwe and givrdenla corsage.

Floyd LcRoy Leiinn. Tuin Falb 
was best man. A .'sexlct .mu;* i-*o 
numbers nnd Blilrley -MacDowell 
furnished other music.

A reception ww held at .... 
bride's home following the wedding, 
Shirley MncDoivell wbs in charge of 
the gift room and Ihe guejt book. 
Mrs. Marry Little. Nfrs. H. A. Pnyn- 
ter and Mrs, Eva Skelton were

To Bend Fruit
Tlie Einanon club voted to lend 

a barrel of fruit in the Bolie 
dren’f; home at' U« meeting Friday 
nfiernrion. Ho.itcMes wert 
Prlcc Holloway. Mrs. Fny Holloway 
and Mr?. Rex Gardner.

Tlie program was presented by 
Mrs. Lavern John-'on In the nb- 

■ of Mrs C. E. Grieve, pro
gram chairman. Betty Johnion and 
nlsdys Blue presented two darl- 
irt dueti. Mrs. Helen Bond Wslkrr. 
KUMt speaker, lold of her txpei 
knees In the WAC. The life of Cai 
rle Jacobs Bond waa reviewed by 
Mrs. Elva Olien. who also played 
and sang two songs.

Guests were Mrs. B. L. Patrick 
and Mrs. W. M, Blue.

¥ » *
Name Chanced 

Tlie Young Matrons of the YWCA 
now will be known ti.i the Emsres 
rlub accordhiK to a decision mi 
M ihclr meetlnR FVldny night . . 
ih" home of Mrs. Richard Cshrrt 

Tliry also voted to hnve » 
elpplmnt and to hold nhorl bi 
nirptlnsii followed hy n Roclal hour 

fiiturp mccllngs. Ho.iteaies will 
rhospn In alplinbrtlcnl ord 

eAcli hMless will have nn assistant 
hcaicKs.

Kii'-h member will self adrire.u 10 

If club secretary. A few dsji 1

A social hour was enjoyed 
■le biL'liiess meetlnR. .Mr«. 
loucherty, mother of the hi 
?'i'icd in serving the ê(̂ e.̂ h•

Ntcce Uniiorcil 
rs Richard Smith entertained 
I brlrise pnrtv Friday nUiit I: 
jr of licr nlcce, June Jctlrlr: 
1.1 vl.̂ iHrtr her from FYankfori. 
Ml»s JeffriM rcccntlv returned 
1 Frnu>:ft>rt with Mrs. Smith 

her mother, Mr*. Marshall 
Jflfrlp.n, aftrr they hnd complelti

Out-of-town BUcsUi were Mr. and 
Mrs. K. L. Atkinson, Pat and Dean? 
Filer, parenta and brothers of the 
brIdcRroom, Mrs. Jnme.'. Nygnrd, 
Blackfoot, g:randmother of the 
bridegroom; Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Paynt«r, Slilrlcy MacDowell and 
Helen Weaver. Twin Falls.

For her traveling ensembl# the 
bride wore a imoky white suit with 
brown plaaUc aceeuorles, Th# 
eoupla tocrfc thtlr trip through 
Oallfomla, Oregon and Waehlngton

Tliree lablr briclao •e piny

and will be at home In Idaho Fall* 
Sept, 1.

Mrs. Atkinson wo-s Rradusted 
from Twill F:\1L-. hlKh .-.chool 

and was Hlllllntfd wllh 
Trl-C social club. She n[te;ided 
Wa.shlngton state cnllfnc, Pullman, 
Wa.̂ h.

The bridegroom was gradu.ited 
from Twin Falls high school In 1543 
and was a member of ilie Sijma 
Del social club. He Joined the navy 
and spent two years oversets, 18 
month* of It In the Pacific theiler.

The bride was honored at a jliow- 
r In Twin Falls Aug. 9 and , ... 

announcement party In Idaho Falls,

D o b b s

Awards Given Honoi’Bee Hive Girls

Nineteen Bee Hire OIrl* from llie Twin FalH Kske were honured a( a»ard iiichi Friday In the lecend ward 
recreation halL They are In the back row (lefi lo risht) Donna Rae Bafley, third ward; Marlene Morlenstn. 
(Inti Verna Lee. Buhl: Lallan Miller, fourlh; llonnlr Smellle, Buhl, and Gerrr Ellsworth, Mtirlauih ward. 
In ihe second row (left to rl*ht) arp Domiliy Oirdner, Munaojh; Patty Klnv. fourlh; Barbara WaHon, 
flnt: Evelyn Carlson. Buhl; Donna Alnnumrth, ircimd and I.eota Wlllhllr, Mnrtaufh. In thr third row (Irft 
lorifbl) »re OarJren .'Wurrl. teeand iraril; Marjorlf rfnitoek, tetand: Fmma Ifilftert, -MurJautfi; Carla 
Dwfns, Bahl. and Deth Johansrn, second. In llip rront row rlefl to ri|ht) are Theda Hull, second and Renee 
Sumner, second. (Photo by iMartba MacKamars-Haff enpavlnf)

Bee Hive Awards 
Olrls from the first, seconc!. third 
Id fourth wards of the Tivln Falls 

LD3 church and from Buhl. Mur- 
taugh and Kimberly LDS chtirches 

honored Friday nlcht In the 
second ward rhnpel and n.'cTf’nnoii 
<>otn at the annual Bee Hlvr- Awnrd

-MranKciiiciil.'i wcrn undiT the dl- 
| ’':1(P1I lit .Mr.s. M:iry An'lngioii, 
•iT'. KliiiM' Slokcs, tlepnrtineiit 
nii;i.H'lInr, and Mrs. June Garrett, 
ilnKc 13cp Hlvo commltlrc.
Mr.'. Ciarrelt also Riivr the award 

fri-moiiy which honored 100 mrh. 
■Ir., Minnie Hill was In charge nt 
lie iiTCiitlon committee und Bee 
Ii'i' cirl* from each ward worked

. Mr.s, Viola Telford and

Luke led Ihe closlî g song, ac
companied by Miss Eagley. Rcneo 
Sumner, second ward, gsve the clos
ing prayer.

The 31 honor Bee Hive girls were 
Miiurlne Crandall, Nettle Lou 
Smith. Mnrlcne Martenson, first 
ward; Marjorie Pcnnock, 'Ilirila 
Hull, Darlene -Murri. Donna Lee

lard;
, U

.iiltatlmi. Rosalind

•ards. E'.clyii C.uhon. Bui

U.iKTi Tolmiin. ihlrc 
KinK, La line Miller. Ucth Joliiin- 
sen, fourth ward; Evelyn Carl.-ion, 
MarRorot Hutchinson. Bonnie Smel- 
lle, Carla Owens, Buhl; 1-ecta WIII- 
hlte, Geralcllne Ellswiprih, Emma 
Jean Halbert, D>r<ithj Gardner, 
Murtaush.
Tttenty-ieven glrb rctelvrd guiird 

Un ranks: Verrtu btaimer, Ziiiidn 
Thninns. Patty McVcy, Bariiari 
W.uiRh, Doiiiiii Young, ?.oc <i.ir 
retl, rirj<t wanl; Donna Jacobs. Hel
en Hill, Jonn Perkin.s. Mnr^nre 
Inama, .'̂ cciinil ward; .luaiilta Hill 
thlnl ward; Patricia .\l:nwcll, Hcl 
cn Nclboii, Lily Ida Condle, foiirtl 
R',ird; Pcirt!oii. lirrtha Cn.-n- 
.nil, r-lmiiu H.tkcr, I'litrlcia Glenn, 
luinhcrly, Glcnd.i Cn*. Ikrnlce 

n',^«Mr:h. Slilruy Barllcl 
le n<ji)oit.v Dixie Hunt, Buhl; 

imrbiira Rô e, Arlecn Moyes, Guy 
.1 I’crki:i.>. D;irlcne Cfirdi

was received by 
.r Crandall, Do- 

, Carol Thoraix-on. 
Webb, Annetta Morrison, 
D. Morrbon, Juan Young, 

rvrd; Lois Van Averett,

dine Sumner, DorU M«y Perkin*, 
'econd ward; Ruth Blnithara, Ruth 
Peterson, third ward: Sandra Bsl> 
mon, Rosalind Luke. Nancy Lsiham. 
fourth ward; Sylvia Leo Whlftle. 
Miirlcne Staley, Anna Cornwall. 
Kimberly; Msrjon' June FJdrldge. 
Darlene RoberU, Irlt.s Hum. Dor- 
Icne 'Wanicr, Florence Wnmer. 
Jiiycc Hill, Vcta llamiay. Halne 
Owcti.'!, Buhl, Slilrleen PUkett. 
MurtnnKh.

girl." were weleomed
• lliv. Klrb

Weddings,
Engagements

A douWs rln» ceremony Joined 
Bemlca Relher. daughter of Mn, 
AufusU Scherupp, and W»]l«r J. 
Crlppen. In marrla*# at «:J0 p. m. 
Wednesday at tb« Goodins Chris* 
llsn church panonagt.

A light blue afteniooa dress was
om by the bride for her wedding. 

Mr. and Mrs, Harley Crlppen, Oo^« 
ing. sister of brldo and brother of 
the bridegroom, ware the attend* 
ants. Mrs, Crlppen wore a white 
crepe dress.

Following the ceremony the 
couple was honored at a wedding 
supper at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Crlppen.

The bride attended Twin Falls 
Wuh school and he Is employed by 
the Garrett frclghtllnes at Twin 
Falls. He Is a fcmner resident of 
Iowa.

The couple nt home at 307 
Flftli ftvtnue north. Twin Falla.

* V

Calendar
Tlie Past Prr.-ildents club of the 

Uullf-'- of the OAR will meet Tues
day. AuR 27, nt the home of Mrn. 
Hattie Houchins, for a 1
p. m. picnic huichpon

Camp Lo-Em-BO-C»ll of the 
Daughters of the Utah Pioneers 
will meet at 8 p. m Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Gwen Van Ko>-, 310 

y-TtH. Mrn OJ.idvj WUlIsnu 
Is Jn charge of the lesson.

Blaslus. Bhlrley 'Wright, first w 
Claudle Ballard. Joyce Jacobs. Deoa 
Ford. Phyllis Downing. Doris John
son, second ward; Shirley Fullmer, 
Claudia Freeman. Joan Young. 
Sharon Lawrencc. Arda Mae Bajley, 
third ward; Mary Sue Blmmon.v 
Alin Condtc. fourth ward: Rachael 
Baker, Jime Bennett, Tona Corn
wall, Edith Draper, Elaine McFar
land, Jo Ann Morgan. Kimberly; 
Nrta Kutchlnwn. Ann Blaylock, 
Pauline Hunt, Buhl; Ilene Egbert, 
Joan Tolman, Loralne Deymer, 
Sheryl Lincoln, Luana Egbert, Bor* 
nadlne Knighton. Xxils Shuler, Mur- 
taugh.

Ramsey-Layeook Wed
8/Sgt, Maude V. Laycook, WAC, 

daughter of Mrs. Thella F. I<«ycook, 
Hansen, and Lloyd A. Ramaey, Des 
Moines. la., were united In  mar
riage at the First BapUst chtirch In 
St. Petersburg, Fla., at S;30 p. m> 
July 33.

Dr. Earl B. Edlngton officiated at 
the double ring ceremony and at
tendants were T/Sgt. Julia Melba 
Perry. WAC.-and Arthur WJndmul- 
ler. Edna Pike wu organist.

The bride graduated from Oood> 
ing college and worked for the Idaho 
Power company at Kimberly for 
eltht years. 6he Is stationed at 
Bruns general hospital at Santa Fe. 
N. Xf.

Ramsey sttended Simpson eollest, 
Indlanola, la. H« served In the 
n»vy three years, ipendlns 32 
months In the Admiralty Islandf In 
the South Paclfls, as aviation store 
keeper first class.

After spending a week at Fasi*a- 
Qrllle, Fla., they returned to SantA 
Fe and are living at 406 East Faltce 
nvpiiue. Both Mr. and Mrs. Rjunsey 
will continue their work at the 
hospital.

Tlilrty-thrce of the 38 apccies of 
birds of paradise can be found OB 
New Guinea.

Ocrnli!
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A W ORD ABOUT
OlIK

vLwm men 9is.o«
DoUiiliiUoiiiaBcmtiotKfactnaorilMnedUuybia,

B M o ak « Id m a n . <>• k ( U  
. •>»<• m m , tlOi ftM  Irini. O f lh a  f .h ,  D ob S ..

f c t  M U M M . I )oU V ill«a  to f it  x o « r

MAW rLOOtt RBADY-TO-W IAl! M PT.

Idaho Department Store
1 " I f  I t Isn't S igh t, Britig It Back",

We believe that you can 
refute any competitive sell

ing' controversy by an un- 
bia.sed comparison of Qual

ity and Price—that Is why . 
we unhesitatingly invite 

you to Shop and Compare.

Because of o u r  Low 
Mark-up Policy—the total 
price of our fur»—Federal 

Tax Included — bears dty- 

wido compariaon — dollar 

for dollar — Quality for 
Quality.

Superb Selections Include
•Beaver

•Ceracul
•  M ush-at

•  E rm in*

Badgtt Ttrma 
—or— 

Uy.Aw ay

FRBE

STORAGE 

.UNTIL WANTED

•China Mink

•  Hudson Seal

•  Peraian Umb

and Many Other*

rue SHoe

s. T/fs likeH)e paper 
o n  +lie u)all

Smooik-^ntuaiiotd 
tieek.' Wllh'

lines llul ad iHmnrnt to 
'’'ajinttyfoot!

NEXT  DOOR TO ORPHEim 

Phone 418

C n  n jn t  auton on me ground in
wondtrful little Iousheel«r<. 

y ou ’Ii walk graeefull]/ asaeatasid  /• « !  
lifcc golny, jo fn j, going. In ca lf .

Here ar« patents (o match thr 

sparUo of fresh Fall a ir. . .  to 
ein a DOW and wonderful touch to 
your fall wardrobs. Coma ehooM a 

Katurallxsr In rour favorlt* ityle

All Styles 
Shown

THE 6H0B WITH THB BSAUTSPUL PTT

“̂ Id
'̂ Footwear for the BtUire FatniW
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Returning War Vets May Give Bruins Strong Eleven
. . . . .  _ i . .1.|_ h. In r .«<j4 Arenff. .TArrv Vl^^nkAnf nnrl Tfimrv 0«ni1

I tacUe position.

~nniin Co»eh Huik Powen re* <1*11. »  UcUe who m«le th« *qu»d b« pUwd In th»t cfclegory—b*ck Drewl Ll»lnnton and CecU Bl*n«- Jerry Klelnkopf and Heniy 0*ndl-
^  hi. M7nJM u  *  MPhwnor.: Vic Hoyd. -he from ih« 1B4S .quod but from er are the returning end*. whUe i«». lialve*. and Don McBride. fuU-

*  turned y«tenl»y/rocn hli M o n ^  ^  j the Byron Snyder. King Block and bade.
■ v*e»tlon and M a resuli football jj^ujn, ,n j  ^j,o ,q  excellent eosch probably wlU »e able to LenU CrandaU wUl be available for Then there wlU bs too lUely-
a talk hM begun to hum ihrouihout pauer. and Irv. Blaaer. an end who round out a fair aggregation, the baekfleld. looking end« In Hubert Hendrix and1 .,,v alto mode tho local aquad when he Johnny Roger*, the aprintcr who However, many feel tint hell get Wayne Ford. A hlglily-raied boy ii
' B»nkil Dlace hU gridiron coll wm a »ophomore. played guard U*t acwJn; Pat Me- most of his leiun from the playeri Tom Buckllii. 170-pound tackle or

*  tomorrow afurnoon and whBi re* Thla mean* that Powera will b« Crocken. and Herbie Deagle (keep graduaUng from the ranks of the guard, while nundall Russell U cer-
*111 probJbly moke hti eyes able to put on a gridiron a line your eyes on that boyl> wlU bo Cube. Ttiey will include an entire tain to give the other candldaU

Btlck out a foot. Hell »ee ipread that wIU average cIom to 200 among the reluming lineman, baekfleld. Bobby Long, quarter;
out there on the field weight and pountla from tackle to Uckle. Cran- ________________________________________________________________
tnlent on which he has not been dall tips the scale at 310, Ttien
able to feiL't his eyes for teveral Uiere 1» Dick Rice. » former Cub
sea.'ons. Who missed football last fall, who

The rrn.son: Tlie anr'a over and will do about 31S on the Kales and
quite a number ot ex-»ervlce men Ed Born, a proinLilng newcomer

i whn nre *1111 below iho 20-year who t« well over 200. Tim QualLi.
1 llmUnlloti V.1II Rrcfl him an candl- speedy squad ot lo.it jeawn, •will

dnIM for thf Ilruin tenm. welgli about lU.
Tlirrc'll bp thrpp Mich sLonilouts, Powers will not have n lot of stars

' ftt leiun. There will be Bob Cron- —there were very few who could

icllo. r lenKue rnce. Tlicy would hAve 
been only a s«me and « tialt back and they m-aiildii'l lime tec tlielr 
lath coiitcst In n  starts agnliut the Osden Reds. Ihclr oppoiiriil.i 
the fecond game of a series at Jaycce park Inst night.

Tlio Cowboys left 14 men Biniiid- 
cd and lost, 8-4. before the lurgt.v: 
crowd to pock Into Jaycee park—2,- 
872 fans—since the first Ploneei 
season when something over 3,000.

Bud Davis’ 75 
Still Leads in 
Magic Toiu-ney

More than 2S golfor-i—aninnB them 
Bollo albbons. the defending cham
pion from Jerome who tot out In 
tho Utah State tournament ycslrr- 
day—will endeavor to unse.'xt Bud 
EHivlj, former University of WL-;- 
consln team member, a-i the lender 
In the medal round of the third an
nual Tlmes-Ncw* Ma^lc Valley Open 
at the Tft in rails goU llnk .̂

None of the 17 who qusllfled dur
ing Llie week came clooe to the 75 
tliat EMvlJ shot last Simdiiy. The 
bMt was an 85 rung up by Fred 
tlone, the courscmastcr, yesterday.

Forty-nine golfers have she' 
the qualifying round which 
come to an end WednMdny.

Yciterdoy's scores;

BOLYARD CALLS WITTIG TO STOP REDS
2,878 See Cowboys
Lose to Ogden, 6-4

■n left on bn.ie.» counted in 11 
"nils Cowboys today woiiltiii'l I 
c-r.cUInK fialt Lake Cltj Ilrrs,
1 the lifctlc *cconcl-hnlf PUinct

I bill I

I IU1k«rl ..
HowiH H

Ife.

PORTLAND. <)I 
Ughtweteht mppts 
morrow in the an- 
professional 
championship.

Beltin’ Ben Hogan, Hershey. Pa. 
1S5 pounds of link* dynamite, wll 
square off with 307-pound Ec 
(Porl^) Oliver. Wilmington. Del. 
T^ey are the lightest and heaviest 
contenders (or the 1946 crown In 
tournament held annually and 
cluslvely for the profeisionnls.

Heslet Can Top 
Pioneer in 4 
Departments

Hw Twin Falls Cowboys catcher, 
Buddy Heslet, has a good chance 
to lead the Pioneer league thla sea- 
son In (our batting departments, 
according to the averages relciued 
by the Howe News bureau to In
clude alt games up to last Monday.

The four departments are home 
nina. In which h» now leads with 
34, three more than Walt Low^ 
the Boise manager, who U second; 
total bases, two-base hits and nitu* 
batted-ln.

■nie catcher 1s a l»  In front In 
toUl passM with aw. two mivc than 
Charkla Renson. the Salt Lake City 
first baseman. With 97 nins-batted> 
)o, be Is trailing Henson by four 
nins. Heslet also hai 3S twi>.ba8e 
hits, Just one less than Frank Paw- 
tick, the Ogden left fielder.

Oeorgle Leyrar, the Covboys' 
etnter fleMer, has lunendered tlte 
mns-Mored-leadeTehlp to Henaon. 
97 to »e. but he sUU la far in the 
lead In stolen bases with 43. 11 
more than Us teammate, second 
baaenan Jack RadUe.

Heuoo has the moat hlt«, 1S4, 
but floUle Bemus, Pocatello, has 
TOrted first i)Ue« frcro Henson In 
batUag aaaable. Henut u  hit. 
ttng JST to Henso&’i  js i. Ogden'a 
Robb* y Uilnl with JSe.

Coast League

. claimed, saw a pennant-dc- 
pondlng battle between the Wrong- 
ler.t and Pocatello Cnrdlnals In 1D39. 
AUhoiiRh they lulled to sinwh the 

ime iii;iik, the Cowboy 
the 72,000 pnid stlendance 

mivrk of that jenwjn by Ixxxning

homes gnmci on the scliediile.
endeavor to c.ipture the 

scricj, .\fiiiiHBcr E.irl Uolyiird will 
cnil on foutlipsw Bob WUtIg to 
fling his curve ball at the Rtd-i In 

contc.st lonlghl. Ludwig Lew, 
_ a Routhpsw ncmesb. of the 

Cowboys, will be his opponciil.
Pilchers In htrlkeout Batlle 

Tlic lorne crowd turned out lo.'l 
nighl to ĉe a buttle between the 
two pitchers nenerally renrirdcd as 
ihe most pronil.'inii in the lenmie— 
Jimmy Arnold, Twin 
Harry Perkow.'kl. Oudeii. 
much of H buttle as Arnold iillowed 
clRht iill.s niul Perkowskl nine i 
were liletity liberal wltli b»5fs 
bulb—the (ornicr giving iiii l

latter seven. However. Arn- 
10 batters down 

strikeout route and the Ogden 
squthpaw one more.

Little Jack Rndlke, Cowboy 
ond-sackcr. and Monlag, Ogden 
outfielder, stole the show, each 
ting four hits in live trips to 
plale with the latter smushlng 
a three-run homer In the R 
fivc-riui second Inning, However. 
Radtke also starred In the field. 
Hin one-handed grab of Montsg’s 
bounder over second, on which 
he forced McWllllami, unsulited 
In Ihe opening frame being 
of Ihe most brlllanl fielding gemi 
ever <een at Die local baliyard.

Redi’ Dig Inning 
Tlie Rods clinched the game In 

the second Inning, With one down. 
Dale Long, the Ogden flrit-sacker. 
walked. Lnrson hit In front of the 
Plate and catcher Buddy He.Oet 
cleclfd to attempt to force Long at 
second, but the umpire called him 
anfe, after Radtke had made a 
brillant one-hniid catch of the 
throw, Wlllmsn also walked and 
Pcrkowskl. who Is one pitcher that 
Is a dsngeroat batter, smashed the 
ball on a line to center and Long 
and Larson scored. Arnold threw 
out McWilliams but Montag smash
ed a fast ball over Uie rlght-fleld 
wall, trotting around behind Will- 
lan and Perkovskl,
The Cowboys got one of the rmu 

back In their half of the frame, llal 
Loewe's long drive which hit the 
top of the left field wall was good 
for two bases. Babe Jensen walked 
and when I^rson threw wild to first 
after McWilliams had taken Shee
han's bounder and forced Jensen 
Loewe came home.

They added two more In the third 
and tJie fans began to take heart. 
After Georgia Leyrer had gone 
down. JUdtie doubled to right field 
and Heslet singled Into the 
spot to score the second-i . ... 
Loewe then walked and Jensen's 
single to center put Heslet o 
plate.

Many Opporionltle*
The Cowboy* hsd many oppor- 

tunlUas to score In the succeeding 
four Innings, but neither team was 
able to dent the plate again until 
Ogden counted In the first half of 
tha eighth. After one had gone 
down. Larson singled through Shee
han and Wlllman walked, Perkow- 
ski went out on a brilliant slop by 
Radtke. on which both runners 
moved up. and then, with McWll
llami at bat. Arnold slipped, caus
ing him to stop his throw. The um
pires ruled It a balk and moUoned 
lATwn botne and WlUoan to third. 
However. McWlUlams filed out to 
Pat Patterson In left.

The Cowboys had an excellent

ATTENTION

B O W L E R S
Gel Ready for the 
New Sessoti Ahead 

W« have Just reeetved a &le« 
•btpnent of new

BOWLING SHOES
and

BOWLING BAGS

Sparter
BDcsBtdldiBt

Too Many Left

M ........  5 0 t 0 3
Ogden 
McWllllami 
Montag ef 
Robbe 3b 
Schmces rf 
Pawlick if

I'a l^n  2b

Totaln 
Twin Falls 
I.eyrrr rf 
Radtke 2h . .. 
DonomI lb 
llenlct r
1/Oewp HI
Jeniicn rf 
Kheehan 3b 
Patlenton If .. 
Arnold p 
Bol;arcl x

Total. . .
I—Battrd fnr Arnold In !llh.
Of den ... OSO MO Ol(>-«
Twin Falls ..... 012 000 010-4

Erron: Schmeet. Larson. Ituns 
batted In: Montaj 3. Prrltowskl 2, 
lladtke 2, liestet. Jensen, llnme run: 
Montag. Two bas« liltn: lUdlke :, 
Loewe. Sacrifice hit*: Jenwn, Itob- 
be, U»ses on balls: off Arnold S. 
Perkowahl 7. Strock out: bj Arnold 
10. Prrkowikl II, Lett an bases: 
Ogden 8. Twin Falls 14, Time; 2:0S.

chance to tie up the ecore In the 
eighth but had to be content with 
one run. Both Arnold and Leyrer 
walked and Radtke doubled off 
Robbe■« glove to ecore Arnold, Tlieie 

I sUn none down and runners 
second and third. Bert Bonoml 
» thrown out by Perkowskl as the 

runners held their bases. Heslet wai 
given an intentional puss to fill the 
base.<. Loewe nlso grounded to Per- 
kow&kl, forcing Leyrer at the plate. 
Jensen then filed to Schmees In 
right to end the threat.

Hardly An Incentive

Homers by Reiser and Whitman 
Keep Brooklyn in N. L. Lead

CINCTNNATI Aug. 24 (,T^Home runs by Prte neh-r niid Dirk Whit- 
lull In the lost two Innings siippllcd the )̂o<lcĉ  ̂ with the pimcr t< 
eiit the Cincinnati Reds S-4 today In the rubber match of ihtlr thrce- 
ame serle.s.
Trolling 4-2 In the eighth. Eddie 

Stanky singled and, with 
Reiser lilted hLi 11th homi .

season to the right field bleach- 
. tying the score. In the ninth 

Whitman came through with his 
jeeond homer ot the year.

VOIsiKM.L BEATS nUC'S 
PITTSDUItGH. Auk. 24 l-?V-Tlie 

Oiants took the series from tlie Pl- 
,les two ganir.’ to one today ' 
ill Voiselie. making hl.‘! first 
two werk.s, hurled n thrce-h 

Giant victory.

CUBS DOWN BRAVES 
CHICAGO, Aug, 24 (/?M-The 

Cub.4 staged a hitting revival today 
getting ten hits, as many as their 
total In the lost three games, to 
gain an B-3 victory over the Boston 
Braves.

L^. Wirlticntnn,

CARDS KTAY IN TIE 
8T. Loms. Aug, 34 (Fi — The 

Cardinal! put together five hits and 
on error tonight and after three 
successive one-run mnrglnal vlc- 

over the Phils scored a 3 to 
1 triumph In the final game of a 
series which left the Rcdblrds in a

DUCK HUNTERS — FISHERMEN 

See Us For Your

B O A T S
G U M M AN, CANOES

LIN KA N O E

CENTURY  FjSHERM AN

THE DOWCRAFT 
M AGN ESIU M  BOAT

All the above Boats available for immediate 
ieliverj-.

I I

"Even/thing for the Sportsmen" 

ELKS BLDG.

Boise Edges Russets

first place tie with the Brooklyn 
Dodgera. who open a four-game 
scries here tomorrow.

BODY and 

FENDER
All makes and models re

paired, regardless ot the 

extent of the damage. 
Minor repairs are wel- 

come. Expert body men. 
modem tools. Drive In or 
phooe us todayl

USE OUR 
G. M. A. C. 
BUDGET 

PLAN
llte Budget plan enable* 
you to pay for body work 
«  os InstallmeDt basis.

G LEN G .
JENKINS

CHEVROLET

311 UAIN AVS. WIST

P h o n e  707

Red Sox Drop 
First Series 
To West Club

frDiit-runiilns fled Rox nt Boston 
when they r.pllt .i doubleheader to
day, Uo.-.ton cnpturlng the opener. 
e-5. Ill a wild ninth Inning and the 
rival hofe winning the second. 3-1.

Ted Lyons' boys had the first 
g;ime In tholr hip pockets, 5-2. going 
Into the ninth. Ted Williams opened 
the liaston hftif by beating out a 
bit and went to second as Bobby 
Doerr's hard smii.^h was booled by 
Don Kolloway, Rudy York then put 
the woo<l on one of reliefer Earl 
Ctild«cl)-.̂  fcrve.s for a «-fool 
trljili'. Morlng Te<l niid Doerr.

:rlpie(l to rlKht cen- 
•orlng York, and continued on 

.Michaels
iieavivi the rel.iy into the visitor,'!' 
(liii;oiiL

Maury Docrr. the president of the Twin Palls Cowboys, telU Ye Old# 
Bport 6crlvcner that "I am cerutn" that the Wranglers set a new at- 
tcnoance record when tho total reached 70.867 for the season at Friday 
night's game—that Is, "we did. If the record figure wasn't passed before 
that." X

1 1939 4
In the Pioneer le 

Inaogural aeason. waa aemethlng of ■ hoai.
“Ulrich flooded the city with season passes and counted Uiat In the 

attendance," said Docrr, "But the league wouldn't allow us to do that 
ond the 70567 that have gone through tho tunutllcs so far this season 
represents good old Magic Valley dollars.

The Cowboys will tje a farm club of the New York Yankees again 
next season and Is probably the first In the \-ast Bronx Bomber chain In
vited to renew the pre.«ni relationship. The Wranglers operate through 
the Yanks' class A form at Binghamton In the eastern league and the 
following telegram from that club was received by President Maury 
Doerr ye.'terduy: "Binghamton exerclse.i Ita option to renew working 
agreement with Twin Falls for 1B47 In accordance with terms of present 
agreemenl."

And that, gentlemen, practically a.-uures tlie Mak'c Valley—gel Uiat 
"Magic Valley,' which really makes the Cowboys po.islble—of another 
strong team next season.

Bob Jensen, the Victoria pitcher who set a new strikeout record lor 
the H’cJlem InlemallonsI the oDier Ojy with 2C1 bailers trhl/frd la 
U  games. Is a brother of the Twin Kalis Cowboys’ very popular Babe, 
Pllrher Jensen passed Ihe former recard of 21J. set by Floyd Iseklte 
in 1938. when be whiffed 10 In a single game.

Word from Moscow says that grid coach Babe BroRii's eyes stuck out 
a fool when he saw Nutting, the Heybum athlete who will attend tho 
U. of I, this fall. But Babe hasn't "seen nawthln' yet"—M'alt until he 
;e* that block of granite In nctlon.
AND THATS 'HIAT FOR NOW. except—'•I'll be there, will you?"

fo r  Safety, Economy, and Mileage choose the tire that

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
One of the taxi flecu that tested the new 
B.F. G i^ricb Silvertown before it was offered 
for public wle wts Yellow Ctb, Louisville, 
Ky. In addition, it was tested oa police car* 
and the B.F.Goodrich test fleet over millloDt 
of milej in all kincli of weather uoder fnercjc 
conditions, and even-at high speeds.

‘ Mr. BtllaDtioe’t find*

actual mileage, tests on our fleet prove thej 
OUTWEAR PREWAR TIRES. Becauja 
Silvertown tires cover mote ground, our cabs 
can, too, v/ilhout interruption."
We know you'll want these tires 
So to be on the safe side, ice u

All these t.
ings that: . their wider, Saner tread gives 
our cabs better traction and surer, safer 
stopping. The stronger cord body means fe«r 
interruptions and service stoppages. And in 
U.M M >*f A r.CxM * Miu "D M  mi c a ^ f

TIMMON S
H OAAE  &  A U T O  S U P P L Y

B. F. G O O D R IC H  P R O D U C T S

405  M a in  East Phone 423

B.F.Goodrieh
F I R S T  IN R U B B E R
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M A f e i C  V A L L E Y
By INEZ PUCKETT McEWEN

MlTsg* offlrpr 
Cl»-i.r(lrW. Hf 

lirna: hr hiui 
s. b.-ulti.f, Jookn. 
,fn on? of the 

Morman

►BulW for youwelf ■ »trong-box. 
Fuhlon uch ptrt with care;
When It's itrbng M four huids cn 

m$k* It.
Put ill j-our IroublCJ there;
Hid# there »11 thoughts of yoi 

{*Uurea,
And each bitter drop thal you 

quUi;
Leek »II your heirt«chea within tfc 
Then lit on ths lid »nd laugh!"

. . . An»p»cher

mcdil* -  in 
porUon to 
ulatlon — t 
»ny other 
In the union. For 
InjWnce, there'! 
thU fellow Mlt. 
chell Hunt -  he 
ha« the Kslser- 
Frater aHency In 
T*ln Falb now- 
bill he used to be 
of naval Mipply i 
Illustrates wlinl I 
etfoTlilng—
Thej t l̂l me he I* 
yountesl blihops 
church hi« In these part.̂ .

Then the yming major mentioned 
(mother Magic Valley young man 
»hom he'd met Bt Clearfield — 
Jamei Boper, who lives In Burley 
»nd belongs to the Roper mercanUlB 
famllj-.

"James took a course at Harvard, 
said the young major, "and he wn 
a dandy asshlsnt bbIps and surplus 
officer at the bô c.

He planx to attend Stamford 
fall, and what a brenlc for fl 
ford!

(It's grand to henr outsiders give 
us such lowdown on our young 
dtliens, no?)

Our dog-adoring friends 
a shop In Mexico City when tljls 
strange gentleman approached 
them. He was anxious 
Queenle. the ptnt*st*e York.?hlre 
terrier they always carry about Iri 
a fancy bag. Whilst he tucked ques
tions and stroked her silvery silk, 
Queenia sniffed.

She'd been admired by Pftlm 
Bpilngs movie stars and didn't rel
ish the flattery of unknowns.

"My dog's right out/ilde In the

the man. So our friends, never nble 
to psss up a canine, followed him 
out. Queenle went along In her 
fancy ^g.

The car was about hnlf a block 
of glittering enamel, leather niid 
uniformed chauffeur. None of thU 
splendor equalled, however, the 
beauty of the magnificent Collie 
who sat sedately Inside. She ac
cepted their awed pats with dignity, 
ffie even quivered her fine nose at

It was Lassie, the movie star. 
6petklng of dogs reminds us of 

vhat William Randolph Hearst 
once said; "You can say goodby* to 
your children and they know you 
win return. Your dog thinks each 
parting Is forever."

The devotion of » dog Is a per
fect thing — and perfcct things 
don't last. Fldo's llfe.'pan U brtef. 
but between the time you gel him 

. aa a mewling puppy, and the day' 
he crawls away to die, he will give 
you such devotion as la not sliown 
by any other living thing. Friends 
may change, family ties break, but 
your dog remains loyal and true.

We don't know what strange In
ner urge Impels htm to die alone, or 
Tii-here his sweet and generous rplrit 
goes afterward, but we dog lovers 
can't Imagine a heaven without 
PJdo In It, We picture our depnrt- 
ed canines, frisking about the 
Pearly Gates, nipping the wing tips 
of the angels, lighting the other 
celestial pooches with rest.

Many tributes have been written

to the dog, but Lord U>ron, whc 
was a verj- naughty man, but i 
great dog lover, penned one of th« 
best known In our langiugf. It'< 
ovtr the tomb of hU beloved Boat- 
Sfttiln:
On this jpol nre df5>o('ll«l the re-

or one who po^sel f̂d beauty with
out vniiliy,

SlrengUi «ltliout Inioleiice.
CouraKi" ftlthoul ferocli).

Tlils praise, whlrh would be ui 
mc.mliig flattery 

If Inecrlhed over Immsn ashes, 
but a JaU tribiiir 

To the memory nf BnaUiwaln, 
dog-

Boms men are liepiX'd on golf, 
some on stamp collecting or horses, 
but Jake Jocoti^pn, the strapplnit 
bachelor who Is developing son 

hall-sectlan known as 
i’» Liisl Stnnd. It enlhu.ied 

Polled Shorthoras.
Jake hn.' n hi.'ly Iau.|h. f 
ue eye.', and the slreiigth of t 

average men. He recently felch* 
booklet nn these Polled rrli 
e rell-Jied rejirtlng sboiit I 

and looklriK
with r

amonif fiiem.
And such hlgli-wurdlng n.imM 

you never he.irdi "Coronet Cava
lier,"—'’Mayflower Coronlta," etc!

When “Big Jake" brought us tlie 
ahorthorn booklet, he lold us this 
story: 'There wa-s a eoiiple over at 
Hagormsn valley. Each had been 
married before and had a mess of 
children. When they married they 
had a mess more. Afler while It 
got so bud thnt when nil them kld.̂  
be«an w)unbt)liir ihp o!fl man woiiW 
yell. 'Hej. MAW! Voiir kids nnd 
my kldi, Is tislitln' our klcl» ngalnl"

llcea^e stojipcrt beslrfr u.i at a Diilil 
service station. Tlie mnn In the 
.Mnld bbrk hnbll nnt niii Vioui Du-

Six Oakley Eagle Scouts Get Badges

In Maglr Valley's bligeit mau awarding ef Eagle Scout badgci. the hlgtanl rank In Srontlng will 
presented io six memhrni of troop 22, Oakley, al ceremonies tonlgbt. The aix Kcouts and their leaders 
were In Twin Falla Friday to wllnrn thr Oifden lUd-Twln Fall* Cowboy baseball game. Shown here 
pinning the Kagir badges onto their snn<’ uniforms are Rose! II. Hale, veleran of 34 yean et .‘tcoatlng, 
and I.lov<l K. Smith. .Sroutmaster, l.efl In rUlit are Iji V»r Whittle. Fielding Half, Rosel », Hale. Rod
ney Hale, I.lovd D. Smith. Lloyd E. Kmlth, David .Martindale and ftay C, Dedke. (Staff photo-engraving)

97 Children Given 
Physical Checks

HAILL-̂ -. Axig. -2* - Under Ihe 
.iimii.'.orship of the Hallp.v P. T. A., 
local doctor* and nurses have given 
physical check-ups and Innorula- 
lions 10 r diphtheria, whooping 
cough ond (imall pox to 97 children 
of pro-Bchool Bgr.

Dr. Robert H, Wright awiLsled by 
:rs. Wilbur Itathke, registered 
arse, examined nnd Innoculated 

.J children at Bellevue and 22 at 
Carey. Dr. John Moritr. Sun Val- 

Jid Mr.i. Crnlg Rrmber. reals.

tr.vor 1 .̂ ■vrd, I
reunited 

service sl;i- 
we BRrrert

mly.
p<1-ot It

momei^t beside 
In Idaho. An 

humbly tlmt I>r. Hoover hurt D 
rlcht. The tilings which ki'pt 
going now. which nmltered m 

liUanKlbie thlnRs nii ninn-iii

were moled In follli.

; HOUQULT OF THE WEEK:

, eared for 23 children, 
r Crookston, Mrs. Rem- 
t. Ilalhke examined

young.'iterr.. Scnmis 
heel hy Ihe Idaho dc- 
rijbllr hejiJth,

TO DOI»E CilL'ftCii
RUPERT. Aug. 24-Tlle Rev.

E. Stmmoiia, rector of the Trinity 
Episcopal church here for th 

, hM accepted n position 
I In tlie deanery of the Dol.̂ e 

Episcopal church, specializing 
young people.̂ ' work.

Tlie llrst linll>s Edison 1L'( 
Is liilKinitory experiment.'' 

frep-bioivn by ^klik•d nrtl.'.jin.-..

Jaycces to Hear 
Report on Blind

Lrroy Kniii.'on. ‘t;ile home teach
er for the flKhlle.-.s and J. Hill will 
be the sppakcrs at Monday night's 
meeting ot ihe Twin Fnik Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. They will 
^eak on the subject. "Jobs for the 
Sightless."

The bantiuft-meeling will .start at 
7 p.m., nccofdltig to L. H. Ila.ilam. 
president, Tlie financial report on 

cccds ol Jnycee concessions at 
horse-shnw will be given. Names 
nddltloniil cli.ilntien and com- 

inittcenien will be rcie.i.'cd at ihe 
meeting, iln.'him s.ild.

Six Oakley Scouts to Receive 
Eagle Badges After Ultiihatum

OAKLEY, Aug, a*—One year ago 
bU Onfcley Boy 6eouta were prom- 

trlp I f  they aU passed their 
Eagle Scout requirement*. The other 
alternative offered tiie boys was to 
•'get their necks broken If they 
didn't make the grade,"

Tonight alx OaJlley Boy Scouts 
..111 receive their Eagle Scout 
award.s and two of the happiest 
men In Oakley will be Rosel H. 
Hale and Lloyd E. Smith. They are 
the two Scout leadera who prom
ised the boys the trip. Among the 
six new Eagles are their two sons, 
Rodney Hale and Lloyd D. Smith.

Other youtlu receiving the high
est awurd In Scouting will be LaVar 
Whittle. Fielding Hale. Dnvld Mar
tindale and Ray C. Bedke.

Rjiymond H. Snyder, president of 
Albion normal, will dehver the 
principal address at Uie ceremony 
nt 8 p. m. today at the LDS stake 
tabcrnocle. Frank L. Cook, Twin 
Falk, Snake river area council 
president, will present Ilia awards 
and al.''iO will speak.

Next Tliursday the boys and their 
two Scout leaders will go to Gall 
Lake City for a tour of the UUh 
capital, where tliey will be met hy 
"ov. Herbert Maw and high LDS 

lurch officials.
Friday the boya were taken to 

Twin Falls to see the Ogden Reds 
lay the CowtM>)s.
Herbert R. West. Boy Scout ej- 
^ulive, .nuld tlint the record ot 

havlOK six boys from one troop be
ing ndvanccd to Eagle Scout rank 

best achievement record ever

In thl« couDcU. West also wlU 
lea* at the award ceremony.
RoMl H. Hale, a  veteran of 34 

, tan of Scout work and a hoMer 
of the surer Beaver oervJce award, 
will b« presented the Scoutmuter's 
key at the program and Allen 
Hardy, also of troop 33, will get a 
Life Scout badge.

It'a "like father like aoo- for 
, mng Smith and hU fathtr, the 
Scoutmaster of the troop, also u an 
Eagle Scout. He hoa been In Scout
ing work for 23 years and has also 
received the Silver Beaver award 
and the 6coutmoat«r'B key.

Demeli Wrlgley, Oakley district 
advancement committee chairman, 

liarge of the program, 
program will be W. B. 

Thompson, district commlasloner. 
Whittle, Fielding Hale. Smith and 
edke all arc IS years «id and have 

completed three yearn of Scout 
work. Martindale, who took second

’4 0 0 "  CLUB-----

— DANCING EVERY IHTE . 

End of Elltabelh — Buell W.m.

last spring, and Rodner Bal« ara 
1< years old and have been in 
SWTUtlng four year*.

FLIES TO UTAH 
HAILEY, Au«. J4 -  Mr». C. E. 

Read left by plane for Salt Z ^ e  
City to visit her daughter, X>orls 
Read, who Is a patient at the Holy 
Cross hcepltal there.

ANNUAL 
Rural Market 
Aug. 29,2 p. m.

Fancy work, cookcd food. 
Vegetables, Ice cream, 
and Cookies will be sold.

LUTHERAN 
LADIES AID

In tbe Choreh Parlor*

House For Sale
8 room.s, w ith  2 room Rparlnipnt attached, modern 

except furnace. Located in oulskirl.s of K imberly 

acro.ss from  Kimlwrfy Nurscrie.s.

Also lioufieholil furniture and beauty parlor equip

ment.

Phone 128W Kimberly

WfftUier,
.ind Uir mtle Brelhreii cullfiie where 
both of 11' hnd once utiirtlert ethlrs 
with Prole.'sor Hoover. We re
called hh tacp. benrcled unci be- 
nlnht, the '.liiy hr w.i.'. iMint in ir- 
move ht% n>ecs nnd brnm upon us 
toleranli) when wp drove at him loo 
hard. We remeniUered ills oft-re
pented worcL'. "Yes, you slurtcnis are 
certain everything mii'l be proved 
under » microscope In .‘ome inbora- 
tor>', but lime will lench you there 

thlnjs which cnii'l be proved 
sclcntlflcr.lly. One nuwl Just take 
them on fslih."

recalled that all of us hsd 
thought Uiat mighty old-(a.̂ hioned.

Khool texts, and nre sllll buying 
them for our children ond Rraiid- 
children. It wus In Clc»' sUire, 
long ago, that n booV; cr:izv kill 
with plgtiillfi ferrelcil a new Alrtlne 
render from ii shelf, nrcldenl.illy 
opened It to a poem, siid a brlRht 
picture nt IL knight snil n swnrd 
The sword wiis a music thing, n[ 
course, and a motto wa-i cnHruvciI 
on It* blude. The worcLi ol tlmt

ory—*uch gnllunt. rmcIous wnrdv 
for a child to remember—

"1 WILL DO NO WnONG T}IAT 
I WILL NOT RIOHT,"

PICKERS W ANTED  
•

OUR PICKING ROOM 

WILL START OPERATIONS

Monday, August 26
Associated Seed Growers, Inc. 

Filer, Idaho

CAMELIA-

, with ail the wonderful lon^-wearing, polish-loving

!

qo*lities that go with good leather. They V 

come in Mahogany Brown . . .  that new verialile jj' 

«hade. . .  flattering with every color you wear. ?

M AIN  FLOOR SHOE DEPT.

Idaho Department Store
a ‘7 / l i  Im'i Right, Bring li Back" «

^iitlncllve S P O R T  W  EAR
I with A

C lo lh e i i/oir/I want for school or 

co llcgc— Chithcs j/ou’lJ waM for 

outdoor fun— Sports Clothes styled 

as th e  West louc5 them best.

FRONTIER “SUITS”

Hand.^ome "Stoclcmftn'' style 
of All Wool iwlll. In lieAt 
tobiicco brown. Turn down 
Jackct, and double i 
siros 10 to 20-

fr o n t ie r  PANTS

/ Distinctive styled western ridlnj trousers, 
as Illustrated, «1th double seats, button 

thru slush pockets. Henther blue, tobnc- 

co brown, coffee tan, in sices 10 to 30—

WHITE STAG RANCH TOGS

FninouB White Stag quality, all wool tw 
in coffce tan color. "Stockmun" trousers, 
and pert vcat to match. Trouacrs as illus
trated. Sizes 10 to 20—

EMBROIDERED 
•■RODEO" SHIRTS 

caiolce of light tan. rich 
^Ight blue, handsomely embrol 

_  . ered wltli western motli. Sites 
.7 ” * to 20. All wool crepes—

$24.75
Western Styled

S L A C K S
- Strutters, Ksbardlnes, twills, Hannel.i and crepes. . .  Handsome al) 

\ 1 wool fabrics. In rich dnrk tones of Jail, or popular check and stripe

Shm wftUted styles from California, $7.95 « $10.95

Scotch Plaid Wool “California"

J A C K E T S
Beautiful belted models, nlth built up shoujdi 
wool flannel, style slmilDr to above, but In • 
•otne Scotch plaid. 81»s 13 to 3fr—

“VESTEES”
Green or tan corduroy. d»yl A r  
Sizes 10 to 20—

Grey-wool flannel, or, checks, in 
brown-white, Q C
black-white—

WESTERN SHIRTS 
QelKcr 'Roughnecks"—OsttOQ pique, long 
sleeve ityle. wlWi briRhl print ■western de- 
slgni. in blue, green or red. on tfQ  Q K  
white ground, 8 l*e* 10 to 3 (^  © tJ .i/V

ARRIV ING  DAILY

NEW FALL SUITS 

AN D  COATS 

SHORTIE COATS 
DRESSES 

ROBE-PAJAMA SETS 

SKIRTS —  SWEATERS 

POPLIN  JACKETS

,™ 'E y U A Y IF A I I
I I TWIN FALLS

■ $14.95


